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PliOFES^lOX ALJCARDS.

DR a. WILKES SMITH,
Yantai S-ccrg-ecru

Practice Limited to Dentistry.

OFFICE—Smith Building. Main Street.

Off e hours, 9:00 to 11:00 M. ; 1 :ao to

4 :oo V. M- junell-tf. I

1 c. MORGAN, D. D. S.

p..-OFFICE: Main street, over Modi-

^T, National Bank, Richmond, Ky.

juue 33 ll

DR. J.
mTpOYNTZ,

physician and BURGEON,
j

OFFICE: Second street, next lo

White's Drug 8tore. june22tf

G W. EVANS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

OFFICE : Hecond street.

june22tf
|

DRS. TAYLOR & ASHE,
Practitioners In Metlicine and Surgery,

RICHMOND. KY.

OFFICE: Second street,over Dykes’

Grocery Store. juue22 t

DR. JOHN m7fOSTER~
MAIN STREET.

Next Door lo Loxon’s—Up Blairs.

Resilience at Cor. Main and Tates Creek

Avenue.

HARRISON.

Tlin TTnifpfl Rfofnt; TlocEJlIlCLtlkJta too Ftao
j

Sui„ Gorerm.f Foraker. bootca
j

R«l Valuable than added territory. •

.
riding at the head; next, under the command “Shall the prejudice* and paral?§U of slavery

a \'nrv YPPlltlVA of c^BCros*mj'n Warner, ronunan ’.cr-in-chief continue to hang upon the ok.fito of prOgrciet^ v n lJACLUllt L» et the Grand Army, a division composed of Hoar long wtll those WhP rCjo'Oe that slaverr no
Grand Army romra '.ea. o’d soldier organ*.**- k>njrri exists cherish and tolerate the incapaci-
ttons and herd d l>y the famous Ne^v Yofk lies piit upon their commuiiitins? f look Uojie-
Seventh Regiment, nnd uniformed civic or-

' hilly to the "ontindtirtce of our protect!** eye*

#
ganirations. General Herr*son's old hegiinchtj teur, ami to tli* Consequent development of

Greatest Civic and Military ^eventieih Indlcna, followed immedifitpl? tr.inufacturinir and mining enterprises in the
*

;

after :hc I*rr-*»demirtl party, inaccofdnnri alth States, hitherto wholly given to agriculture, as

Beaver, as chief marshal of the day. with Col-
onel Hastings and their astUtar.u bad the
tlsht of line, and were immediately followed by
the carriage •» containing the P. evidential party.
There w^re four divisions in all. First cator
the United Slate* troops, the marine Add ttavj

corps and the tattlU of the ntotrle*;
next were the National Guards of I’onh-
kylvahla commanded by t?x - Gowmof
Major - General Hartrar.fi *, iheh inUltia

cushion. fcava no longer States (hat art peaceful adjh^tm -ni of ell international dlfficcf-

only planting States. NonearM < Itcluded from ties. By stt**h methods we Will wxte our Cor?

Achieving th^t dlverslfteaiiofl of pursuit among i tfibulion tfl the world's peaefc, which no nuiioft
the people which brings Weal th abd content- ; values more h ghly. an l avo d the opprobriuni
metit. The cotton plautatldn Will not be less ' which must fa l upon the nitiem that ruthless
Voidable When the product is spun in the e*un-

|

ly.breaP.t ft.

tty down bv operatives frhosft Hecassities ball 'flic diitjf devolved by l&w Upon (he rrasiuani

•

cn*Ps - aB‘*1 tttau -a home demand to nominate, an<l by and with the advice and
fbr glirden end agricultural products. Every consent of the Senate. to appoint all publ.o oftl

new mine, furnace and factory Is an extension oers whose appointment Is not othei wise pro-

•empanies from a dozen Routheffl and Western Prw*uc! l Tfl capacity of the Slate morj vided for in the Consntut
States. Governed FofaUer. booted and sourred r* al Yaluabie than added territory. *

j
gross has become very bu

abiding. No political party ran long pursue
advantage »t the Cyprus** of public honor, or by

rude and Indecfnt tnethnls* without protest

nnd fatal d 5
. effect.OS In Its own body.

The peaceful agercles of commerce are more
fully revealing the necessary un ty o!

Cl romaiustti^, and the increasing inter-

course of our po>f^e 1? rvbm"tir\5 mutnal re

spect. We shUl find unalloyed p.CrJJrd in the

revelation vhich cur next census will ir.aUe of

Shall the prejudices and paralysis of slavery
|

and efficient di>*chxrffn full of U.fftouty.

onstitut.on or by act of Con-
1 very burlenscm i and its wise

that hour the picture presented from an upper
gallery was indeed one of imposing grand-ur
and surpassing lovcUncsa. The brilliant toilets I

bf the dancers, the thousands or >:iKen banners,
|

fl.igs and stream *te. the stately garlands,

wreathed columns, the rich shade of the heavy 1

damask, satin and velvet hangings, the o lor of

the flowufs. the music, the flood of radiance

<yom thousands of colored lights the jn*rat can-

dpies o*crh£Ad. all tsnHed to ehafm the senses

/Cc; t.

I h fa*h<*r was a
an atlrairer of

t’l 'corn Of Ti|twcean<ie.
. v entered hacH.tin

,

• i e7»' at sixteen an»«
» :»«bi:it«*d at twenty.
A-i«'voti*.g a part of Uv*

continue to har.g u|nia the ok .rts of progress?
How long will those Whh rejoice that slaverv no
k>ngf t- exists cherish and tolerate the incapaci-

ties ptil upon their communit Ius? l look bojie*

|

hilly to the oonhndswce of our protective syi»

Display of the Century.

President Harrison’s Inaugural

Address in Full.

Tbt Inauguration Witnessed by Tremen-

dous Throng, the Greatest Seen in the

Capital lor Many a Day—The Pro-

ceedings Conclude With

a Grand Ball.

Gen?ml H -rri.-m's e«pr*,eb-A wl-h. The I a potent influence In the perfect unification of
j

itderatlon and f.lclity. A high aense
- militia (b line rumbefed over 25.WJ, while 110 our people. of duty and an ambition to improve

!
hands 'mldel their innate to the i ag*nnt and 1 **The men who have invested their capital in the service should characterise all pub-

;
half a million throats cheered its pro-rress. Af-

.
these enterprises, the fanners who havo felt lie officers. There are many ways in

;

ler the ex-President's departure President Har-
1

the benefit of their neighborhood, snd the men which the convenience and comfort *>f those who
ris^n reviewed the procession from the stand who work In shop or field Will not fail to find have business with bur public olTices

erected in front of tho White House. It will ! and to defend a community of interest. t§ , mny bo promoted fcy a thoughtful and obliging

he after 6 o'clock when the last division ’ blit quite pOssiDie that *he TarmerA an** 1 effleef, and i ihAlk expect vho*c WhOsi I niAy

has goae by and an hour later tho display the promoter* bf the grtst tblning ami
!
appoint to Just fy their selection b? a conspicu-

of fireworks will commebcc in We turf I manufacturing hnlerjifises which have re
;
ous efficiency lu the discharge of their duties,

covered over in the rear of the executive man- I ee**t!y been establiihed in tbe^ South
|

Honorable party service will certainly not be
slon. Taken Altogether it has beeu the gee vt* may yet fl’id that the free ballot of th*e work esteemed by me as a disqualification for public

,
e*»t nod grandest inauguration In the history of

i
ingrnan. with ut disilnclion of race, is needed ottoe, but It will in no rase He allowed to serve

the r< p«biie. Thcfc nevef Was such a crowd in for their defense as well as for his own? 1 do
,
as a shie.d of officUl ttrgiiErenee, infcTitnpeU*nr*

W ashing; on. Tra n then could not begin to ea- not doubt that if those men In the South who of delinquency, li is calirCiy Creditsble io

Umate tho numbers of Incoming passengers, now accept th© tariff via ws o: Clay and coh' Seek public office by proper methods and with

stitional exposition* of Webster woffld courage- proper motives, and all app. leant* will bo treat

»i arkl^on's iNACorilAL APUiUtM. Ouely avow sod defend their real oonvictions ed with consideration. Hut I shall need, and

There is no consli-utton*’. or legal require- }h*y ^Ouldnot find it diffleu.t, by friendly in- the head* of departments will nerd, time for

ment that the Pivs.der.t sha';l take the \>ath of structlon and co-operation, to make the black irquiry and deliberation. Persistent importun-

ernl list Is so Ur*-* that a personal knowledge
! of arty large number d> Uie applicants is imp*>s-

sible. The President mdsi f^iy qpon the rep
p*srnt ,i ,

!
,?n i? _*f htbr»r*. and the^c ais ofi>n mttdc

! InacnsidcFaifily and without arty Jest kvaso df

! responsibility. I hare a right, I think, to insist

that these who vo untcer or Are invited to giro

advice as to appointments shall exercise con-

sideration snd fidelity. A high sense

of duty and an ambition to Improve
the sen* ice should characterise all pub-
lic officers. There are many Ways in

wh ch the convenience and comfort *>f those who
have business with bur public offices

, m:vy bo promoted by a fhouchtful and oblig*ng
1 efflcef, and i inS’.t expect those trhbui I mAy

he swift dcielopmcui of the great resources of and fill the mind with ‘ oadfrtnk mimiratioo.
soxe of t :e States. Each State will bring its ^
generous coutribut'on to the great aggregate of suib nsivvv
tho nation p Incr^as*. And, when the harvest Tilt lABIHT.
tt m the Holds, tie c.itile from the hills, and
thepre* of the earth shall have been wo ghed,

tSimW .nd va.nr<l. we w.ll turn from them all S ), a|
.
t Hkell'IlhM Of the Mfn WhoiU Pffsi

t-i crowft mi:b the h:i?he»i htfnor the Ste»e

has mai' prr.mot'rt e r catlori. virtue, jostled

hud patriotism au-ou; its propl-'."

AT THE*BALL.

ii?nt Harrison Uw as

His Advisers.

President Harrison, on Tuesday of Ia*t

*1.« rraMnlhl P^t7i:neount.« 0»« of w^k - recommended the following men to

the Densest Masses of the Whole Crowded the Senate as members of his Cabinet.

has gom by and an hour later the display
I
she promotbrA bf the gr^at folding ana

of fireworks wili cotntnfibcc in We turf manufacturing anlerpfiaes which have re-

covered over in the rear of the executive man- I ivot'.y been established in tbe^ South
slon. Taken Altogether it has beeu the gcw».t* may yet ft ’id that the free ballot of tho work-

bay.
r • They were at once confirmed by the Scn-

Wasn'xnrojt. March 4 — 'The Sbifiitie Scene* .. _ ... .

o* the ffTcat lnatlffurtl panorama culminated iff*

night in the brilliant bail nt the new Pension jvmf-s o Buvinl
Bu'“‘”*-

fc

No mo
.

re e
!

orion
.
i ,rr Mr. Blaine. Secretary of State

marked the momcnPjus trans er of the destinies . .. ..... lv. KiR^A1,

of delinquency. H is cnlirfiiy Credit »blfi to

ieOk public office by proper methods and with

proper motives, and all appl leant* will be treat-

ed with oonstderation. Hut I shall need, and
the head* of department* will need, time for

irquhry and deliberation. Persistent importun-

DR. PHIL ROBERTS
liit-wx Ilia |,n.f. aBioiml twrvlcea to llie

public
ilrtii-** in drug aK-rc on lower Main

Ru tini->-.<i, Kj jtilv 27-ly.

DR U C. AMBROSE,
j

jp li'srsxox.A.i.-T

FOR*'. KY.
Oltur ti Kib* 2 hi 4 n'chck in the af-

•CltMNHU
j«s e ^2 tf

W. T. SEXSMITil. M. D.,

IMIYSI'-IAN A XI) SURGEON.
t\ 111 i L HALL. KY.,

Offer, hi- i-m ,-sm .ml a. rvice* to the

| Ui H 1 <4 O D*

J. F. CORNELISON,
Ult'li MONO, - KENTUCKY,

Practicing Physician,

nlt-r« bin |.r--fe!w>i«>ttj»l service* lo >lie

|itiblic. 39 -

DR. S. M. LETCHER,
1‘H YSICIAN AND BURGEON.
RICHMOND, KENT U<’KY

Otiil-e ill SSlIlllll Ruilliing Oil Mali!

B-r-ei. jau.l>.

H. W. BRIGHT, m7 D.

1*11 YSICIAN and SURGEON,
RICHMOND. KY.

Offii-e iu Bmitb Building on Main
Street.

Special a! tent Ion given to Microscop-
ical ami Chemical exHtniint'iona of

Uw-uex ami fluids of tbe human body.

23juiielf.

DR. C. S. HOLTON,
Homeopithic Physician and Surgeon,

Richmond, Kentucky.

Office—Main Street, over D M Bright’*.

Office hour*, 8:30 to 11:00 A. M., S:oo to

4:00 P. M.
Special attention given to di*eat>e* of

women and all difficult chronic cases.

Patients treated at a distance, and
Homeopathic medicine* sent to any ad-

dress. mayi6-iT.

DR. H. R. GIBSON,
Practitioner in Medicine <fc Surgery

61 50 RED HOUSE, KY.

DR. T. J. FAIN,
UNION CITY. KY

,

Oder* hi* professional services to the

public. Office at Powell’s store.

12-

PARRISH & TURNER,
Attorneys At Law,

RICHMOND, KY’.

Special attention given to abstracting

lilies lo land* in Eaalern Kentucky.
Office in Cijmax building, B. E.

Corner Main and BeOmid Streets, up
stairs. June 22 tf

E. T. BURNAM,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.
OFFICE with <’. K & A. R. Hut-

iisin. ihi First Street. June 22 If

J. A. SULLIVAN,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.
OFFICE mi Kir~t street, same r.s

formerly occupied by County Judge
Miller.’ octff. ly.

C. S. POWELL,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KY’.

Office on Second Street, june 22 if

W. S. MOBERLEY,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND. KY.

Office corner Main and First street*,

up stairs over Kamaev’* 1-

J SPEED SMITH. CMAS. S. COW ELL.

SMITH k POWELL,

Washington, March 4.—At nom toiler,

untd the huzras cf a hundred thousand Atseri 1

can cuunn drawn together almost from the ,

four comers of the Republic, 'he frit tVerro
]

cratic administration which has ruled the
destinies of tli« country since, on March 4, 1 IW1 ,

James Buchanan tnrrendered the reins of Gov-
ernment to Abraham Lincoln, passed out of ex-

istence. Once again, and (oc the flrst time in

many years. Grover Cleveland, ahcrifl. mayor.
Governor. President, becomes a private citlten,

and Benjamin Uamson, who was presented to

n
IP- 'ft

mm
«

5uX|mm mm
W&fr

office in tha presence of Iho peoplfi. But there
it an manifest an appropriateness In th* public
itulaction to office Cf the Chief executive officer

of th** that from t!ic b gmain ’ of ti#
goVeriittfUt the people, to whose aervlco the

!
Official oath cousccratex the officer, have l»een

• called to witness the solemn ceremonial. The
|

o*: h taken in the present of the people be
comes a mutual covenant. • *

|

My promise is spoken, j*o\iri unspoken; but
not the lest real and solemn. The people of

j

every State have here their representatives.
Surely I do not mlsiuterprei the spirit of the
occaair n whch I assume that the whole body of
the people covenant with me and with etch
oth«*f to-Uay to support and defend the con-
tUrtt on mud the uulon of the States

' to yield w’L.ng obedience to all the
laws and each to rrtjfjf o^her ciiixen bis
equal, civil Vol-tlcol r jfhts. Entering
thus s »lebln*y into covenant with each other.we
in.;y reverently invoke and confidently expect
the favor and help of Almighty Ood. fh.«\ lie !

will -ive to me wisdom, strength and fidelity,

and to our peoplo a spirit ol fraternity and a

.
love of ri^lit^y'dsn^s< and pence.' This occa-

|

slon deriVes peculiar interest from the fact that
i !ht Presidential term, which tM-^msthis day. Is

j

the twenty-sixth under ourcor.siltu ioa. Tho
,

first inuugurut-on of President Washir.gt.m
tool: plscn in N**w York, aht-rt* Oongrrss w.ys

1
then siliinK*, on tlir d. y qi April, 17.** liav-

1
ir.g been de 'erred by reason or delays at:?nd»Yig

|
the organize ion r*f the Congress atid thee n*

I
va*s i f t! c ritci :a Vote Our people have al- «

r - it*.-, n .-rrhily observed he re.item: i lls of the j

dei*!nrotion of in :cpon *
- e: of the battle of

j

j

Yr,; ktow n and of the u '••ption of ;bc constitu-
|

I
t: -a, a 1 will shortly c*' Vo. ate in N^w York 1

iiutton of th'' se- ? r.d gnv.it department
consil!u T ional sm mo of government

man their efficient and sifp aJy, not only in es- i ity will not, therefore, be the bnst support of

tabiishmg correc* principles In our national ad-

ministration, but in preserving for their local

communities the benefits of social order and

application for office. Hra is of departments,

bureaus and nil other public officers having I

any duty connected therewith will be

economical and honest j?ove“*nment. At least expected to enforce the civil serrieff law

until the good office* of kindliest and education
hare been fftirlj tried, the dmtrary conclusion

Can not be plausibly urged.

b / A. L—

SflW/TW' the institution of th" se * r.-l frn- v* d-partmentmMW r«Hum ,aro zrssssi .rtrwiiSstkl

Statesman of Indiana.'' becomes the first

magistrate of the Reputdic. It is a memorable
day for the grandson of old Tippecanoe.
From an early hour tbe people began to turn
thrmaelves loose upon the streets afid on tbe
arrival of the regu ar early morning and special
trains, one contiuous stream of pedest riant
poured out of the narrow depots and helped to
swell the throngs upon the avenues. As the
hours wore On ihe crowd increased by tens of
thousands and wkat with the oceans of heads
and faces, the music of numberless bands and
the steady tramp, tramp of the military and
civic organizations as they moved hither and
thither to take up their positions for the inau-
gural parade, tbe scene, by ten o’clock, was one
of such extraordinary* animation as to bo more
than inspiring.

Both the icTiring President and the Presi-
dent-elect wrre amone the early risers this
morning President Cleveland was estir in the
White Hons.- by six o'clock and three-quarters
of an hour later his succ essor had vaoated his

S::i»r m? Court, shall have b»n suitably ob-
. served, as 2 trust it wi.l be. our naliou will have
fully cater d Its second century.

‘ I wi.l not attempt to note the marvelous,
and. in great park fea.ipy contrast between our
coun ry a» it steps over the threshold into its

second century of organized existence under
the constitution, and that weak but wisely or-
dered young nation that looked undauntedly

|

down the flrst century, when ail its years
strctcbc-d out before it.

Our people wfil not fail at this time to recall
the Incidents wh.ch r companlcd the Institution

I
of government under the constitution, or to find

i inspiration and guidance lu the teachings and

|

example of Washington and his great associ-

ates. and hope and courage iu the contrast
which thirty-eight populous and prosperous
States offer to the thirteen Stales, weak In eve-
ry thing except courage and the love of liberty,
that then fringed our Atlantic seaboard.
“The Territory of Dakota h~s now a popula-

!
tlon greater than any of tho original States,

V*RB-lDK 2fT HARRIS T.%K INO VHP OATH.
-

- - - -

* ! have nlto.Teih^r rpjcete*l the suggestion of

a socciol executive policy fo- any section of our
country. It is the da'y of the executive to ad-

min *stor nnd enforce, tn th * methods and by
the k-Btru uomallilos pointel out and provided
by the constitution, all thh laws exacted by
Contre**. The*o laws arc general a^d their

ad :*.ini ->t radon Should bu U tlfonn idg eqdu’i

A* LCi ^cn msy not elec* trhat laws he Will

oh- v. neither may the executive elect which he
wd. enforce. The duty to cb^y and to execute
embr e-rs the constitution in its entirety and
the whole code of 1 tws enacted under It. The
evil example of permitting individuals corpo-

ration* or communities to nullify the laws be-

cause they cross some seifUh or local interests

or prejudices, la full of danger, not only to the
n ulon at Urge, but much ruorc to those who
use tfcU pernicious expedient to escape
their Just obligations cr to obtain an un
Just advantage over others. They will pres
ently theJisslvCk bfl fiompolici to appeal to

the law for protection, i\nd thusa who would
use t ie law as a defense mu:.t not deny that

use of it to others. If our great corpora tions

would more aem r.lousiy observe their legal

limitations and dutiea, tho/ would have less

cause tn eotnpl atn bf the unlawful limitations

of their rights dr of Violent interference wi:h 1

their operations. The community that by con-
cert, open or secret, amnr.4 its citizens, denies
tD a portion of its mcmtx rs their plain rights

under the law. has severed the only safe bond

fully and without evasion. Beyond this obvi-

ous duty Ihoj e to do something more to ad-

vance the reform of tne civil s^rvlc* The ideal

or *v*j » my 6wn ideal 1 shall probably not at-

tain. Fctrosyect will If « safer basis of judg-

ment than promises. Wo shaT not, however, Im sure be ajile to put our flvil sender4 upon a

nSn-partlsan basi* until we havrt secured an In-

cumbency that fair-minded men of the opposi-

tion will approve for lmpari-Ultty and integrity.

As the number of such in the civil list is in-

creased removals from office will diminish.

While a Treasury surplus is not the greatest

evil it it a serious evil. Oar revenue should be

ample to rcejt the ordinary annual demands
upon our treaiury with a sufficient margin for

those extraordinary but scarcely less tmpera
tive demands which arise now aa 1 then. Ex-
penditures should always be made with econo-

my and only upon public necessity. Wasteful-

ness, profligacy and favoritism in public ex*

ficnditurrs is cr.minnl. But there ic nothing in

the condition of our country or of our people to

suggest that any thing presently necessary to

th 2 public prosrerity. security or honor should

be unduly prsuono L
’ ft Ttill be Ibe du»y oi Congress *istt** lo

forecast and estimate these extreoriiaary do-

nigui in me oruiiani nan a' me new tension J%MK£ G BUMNL
BUTn

/;u
S° C!°ri0a

.

i
Mr. Blaine. Secretary ol State. .» bom in

marked the momentous tmnscror the destinlca Wr>t Browne.viUe. Waahingtoa County. Pa.
of a Nation Into near and bonoredhMds . A.ide ^ ^ Tll. rarly e.tueatio of Mr.
from al. the patriotic aenrment oh dothe,

„.d uloll,l¥ cniuvated. nnrt Us
such mi avent « this In KaMomvl lmporUnc. ^^4 (Ml, ^ historical studies enable him
tbe ey* feasted on a aceae unparalle ed

lo ln utorat,r,.“ nutsmtudo. splendor and social erlat. ^ IjM hc remore,, to AnKatXa, Me., irh— he
has since made his horn *. There, as a journ-

alist. his ready faculty an.l trenchant writing

enabled him to become one of the master sup-

porters in the politics of the Slate. In be
engaged m the movement for the form iHon of

the Republic in party with all of hi* enemy. In

1838 hr was elected tc. the Legislature, ri main-

Ing a member through sucesaive annual elec-
** tious for four Yearf. oerving the last two as

;
tpq»l:er.

I

i

>*‘'* f*ti’.vfa part of Uv*
vttfl If imst college year to the .VQE ^ study of law. which pro-

|wflMa \’ess»on he haul deter- *

niued to follow. Up*»n
hKb! :t|T\e>.> ’ea v p*? coliepe h-

^ VJ% > v anght school and »t*td-

; i »aw «t the razne
"‘4

li>ie for two year*, aud
A w^ash surec'^ful as

l a »eg/hhr that many of

V h!s mends to »n-

b:ce him to make f ; a
rofe**»on He pre

IvlbrA j wBy er.tJ the law. bower-

vVi . V r* enter* d
\ /• ^ )• ;*on its studv vmt**r

Vs j
‘ it. .truction ofJudge^ \7 X n*a!t«- of Toledt*. Ohio.

\
df tbe United Stal- v- S-pr (‘owpiet-

flag k!J studies he ret a -1 to OneidS Or. iz

aau was marrie*! *a Miss Gertrud*: A. Bcjicc,

oral they then removed to Fort Wayne, Tnd..

where Miller entered actively upon the dunes

of his profession, ltere he remained for eight

Wears. Miller rose rapidly tn hi» protession anA

tottti !ti<R?d at ihc bca i of the Fort Wayne bai.

Mr. Miller is Attorney 4 »eneraf:

BENIAMIN r. TRACT.
Beojanttn F. Truer. s*lerted by President

Damson a -1 Secretary of the Nary, lives in

>' Brook'<yn. where h<* -

» dely know o a** a 1*«

^ yrr and a stanch Ke-
Mtal/7Pt Y pnMi**n. When the

\ *rar broJtt? ^ ^# ‘n,

WnjbJpfij - mq. a to ih» front and ro^ to

,h *‘ of Brigadler-Ml. \ t^*n**raL After peace
dik *- yL—jj# TV proclaimed he set-

tied ui Bronhlym. where
jHalVt • f* M ** -uvc****deii Beny 1)

tesll man as U. S. Dis-

J trit t Attornev. In fiewi

( io*. eroor t’ornell se

ccle i h»m »o !t l a u

BALL-HOdM rCKKE.

The richly draped galleries, corridors and
apartments, Rrtistlc backgrounds for ;

tbe notable assemblage of men and
women from all part -« of the country, who prom- i

enaded the stately lengths of the vast hall or
watched the gay scene from the galleries. Aside
from the radiant pleasure of such a picture,

and forgetful of the decorations that teemed ,

wo well a harmonious part of It, there was an
atmosphere of rertnvment end of beauty that

marked with an indelible touch the progress of

a great nation in those subtle arts that wealth
can not evince without cultivation and taste.

The fash'en and wealth, manhood and girlhood,

feutb and beauty, and—must it l*» sa d:—old
[
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*!t ^i’.l be Ibe du»y oi Congress to b»w\ beauty, and-must it Iw sa d:-old I During the war Mr. Blaine gained great di^

foreeas: and estimate these extraorJianry do made up the tide of huifi.*i'. dfe which tineticn tor his parliamentary skill nnd hi*

ni tads, and, having added them to our ordinary continuously about from one end of the
j
forensic power in th* debates tnat grew out of

expenditures, to s*» adjust our revenue laws va%t rourt to the other,

that uo considerate annuil surplus will re- ^ the galleries ttthe lichts and shadows of

Wo trill fort’inu-.y bo able to app y to all the twinging ligb’s and fiuttcrtnT draperies

that crisis. In IKS Blaine was elected to Con-
gress. where in one branch or other he served

for eighteen year*. His growth Ui pos.tma aa*l

iho re demption of th^ public debt any Mcall or

v.nforc*een exc of revenue. Th;s is b tier

than tb reduce ouf Inr -idc b-low o»»r ne«?esary
c Apemlltur*..- s •

*.*i>*t I’.ng choice belwccii

another change of cl: levenne laws and an io companlmcnt for the display of flashing Jewess TrciisUry. and !n tbo following winter was

crease of the public debt It is quite possible !

and splendid gowns, observed on every side, chosen by the Legislator*: fur the full ensuing

I am ’*ore, to effect th-* nere-sary redaction in
j

The simple splendor of the Republican court term. On the election of G nerd Garfield to

our r» venues without bren!.mg d va our pro- was forgotten in the preparation for such an the Presidency of the Ualtetl States Mr. Blaine

tertive tr.ii3 or sere :sly injuring any domestic cvemt. was tendered and accepted the office of Secre-

IcdUYtry. foreign Ministers donned their court cov I tory of State. December 19 h** retired from the

•The construction cf a sufficient number of
!

tumes. ivsplcndcnt with bullion embroidery Cabinet, and was for the fir»t time in twenty-

modern war ships find of their n oe*sary arma- and ihe flashing of jeweled orders and insignias, three years out of public station. Ur *d
nent should prorreas a* rapidly as is consistent *rhe fairest belles at tho Capital, whose aug- nominated for the Presidency of the United

with euro and perfec tion in plans and work- Rented j opulation may be sai l ti have States by the Republican parly at Chicago lo

tnanship The spirit, eourage and ski 1 of bur •natched a beauteous, graceful or manly torul 1»4 and ^ai defeated by Mr. Cleveland.

naval officers and seamen have many times in
,

f«>m every great city in the country, ontshon©

out history given to weak sh.ps snd inefficient one another in the daintiness, the picturesque- william WurBOH
guns, s rating greatly beyond that of the naval ©css and chic of their gowns. So many the va- William Windom, of Minnesota. Secretary of

list. That they will ag*in do so upon occasion,
’ nations of stylo, so boundless the taitc acxem- the Treasury, was born in 0*To nearly sixty-

I do not doubL but they ought not, by premedi- * Parted that it might have suited any era since two years ago. He is a native of Be'tnont

thrown upon this I riliiant i-srmWagf, made
; influence was rapid and unbroken.

the attractiveness of iho view the more pleas-

ingly bewildering.
Al* brightness a’l light wes a fitting ar-

I Mr. Blaine was appoint' d Senator to fill the

}

ucexptrcd term of Senator Morrill, who tr-

si&reed to accept the Secretaryship of the

chosen by the L^gislatnr*: for ill© tail th*uing
term. On the election of General Ciarft^ld to

the Presidency of the United States Mr. Blaine
was tendered and accepted th-* office of Seere-

three years out of public station. Uc «j|
nominated for the Presidency of tbe United
States by the Republican party at Chicago lo

Iflki and *a8 defeated by Mr. Cleveland.

tation or neglect, to be left to the risks and exi-

gencies of an unequal combat. We should en
courage the establishment of American steam

!
plifled that it might have suited any era since

!
inaugural balls became certainties. Stately

I dames tn powdered hair and stiff bro-
' cades; girlish form* in clouds of tulle; quaint

except Virginia, and greater than the aggregate !
» f 50<-''»> order ,nd prosperity. The eril work*.

, ,, _ .
u V r iikiuib, ouu kigaini tu ju aun n^kicv.lic •

— • ~r— »

sleeping room in the Arlington and waa enjoy-
: o{ fivr of thc 1Ir.,i:, r States lr 17t» The center !

from » ( ^ center, both way*. It demorallaea
ing a dainty breakfast. This concluded he re-

paired to the drawing-room, flrst notifying Sec-
retory Halford that, with tbe exception of
three persons, wbose names were given, he
wou.d not be able to receive any visitors prior
to his departure for the capitol. Shortly after
10 o'clock President Cleveland entered the !

executive carriage and drove oTer to the Ar- !

1 ington, within vght of the White House. A
I

cordial welcome awsltrd him from
j

the incoming Chief Magistrate. and
;

tbe two statesmen spent some time in
social conversation. Meanwhile the escort of
honor, comprising General Harrison's old
regiment, the Seventieth Indiana, two com-
panies of cavalry, two batteries of artillery and
two companies of the millt a or the District of
Columbia, with contingents of the marine
corps, had formed on the avenne tn front of the
hotel. The appearance of the President and
President-elect, arm in arm. was the signal for
a prolonged burst of cbeertng from thc throng,
which extended as far as the eye could reach
Upon entering thc carnage President elect
Harrison took the front seat with his back to
the horses, while President Ciavcland occupied
the back seat of honor. Then tbe door was
slammed, the signal given end tbe carriage
rolled off. with its esoort right and left, before
and behind, in tbe direction of tho capitoL
Tho doors of the Senate Chamber were open-

ed at ten minutes of 11 and a quarter of an hour
later the spacious chamber was Ailed to reple-
tion. In the diplomatic gallery were the mem-
bers of the French, Italian. Chinese, Oorran
asd ether embassies, the latter in their blight

1

colored robes of state, lendin; a picturesque
appearance to this portion of the chamber. The
gallery east of this was occupied by Mrs. Har-
rison. Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Hanni-
bal Hamlin and several of thalr friends, while
thet*o divisions adjoining were completely

of population, when our National capital was
located, was east of Baltimore, and It was or-

Eg ji;
p

vm
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THE FSY1KW 1NQ BfABD.

gued by many well Informed persons that It

would move eastward rather than westward.
Yet in 1*8 » It was found lo be near Cincinnati,

and in the new census about to be taken will
packed withlnoads an 1 families of the Sena-

; show another stride to the westward. That
tors and members of Coa’^ress. To tbe right of

,

the President of the Senate sat the Justices of
,

the Supreme Court, to thc left the members of
;

the Cabinet, behind tbe latter the higb officers
’

of the army and navy, cioselv elbowing the 1

Governors and ex-Govcrnors of States,
j

Tho members and meir.bere-elect
of ibe House of Represent atires
occupied seats to the right of the members of
the Senate. President Cleveland and Presl-

j

i which was the body has come to be only thc

|

rich fringe of the Nations robe. But our

j

growth ha* not been limited to territory, popu-

|

lallon and aggregate wealth, marvelous as it

j
has bern in each of those directions,

i The mo*s< s of oar people &re better fed,

clothed and house ! than their fathers were.
The facilities for popn.ar education have been
vastly enlarged and diffused. Tbe virtues of

! courage and pairloiam have given recent proof
dent-eloct Harmon entered the Senate wing of

^

qi their continued presence and increasing
the capitol by the bronxe doors on the east
front, thc President going to thc President’s
room back of the f4?nate chamber, and General
Harrison to tho Vice-President’s chamber,
where Mr. Morion was awaiting him. AU three

:

•

TlCE-rRESlDENT LEVI P. MORTOK.

of the leading persons lo tbe great event were
calm and eelf possessed. After the lapse

of a few moments they were escorted Into tbe
Senate chamber where vacant seals hod been
reserved Immediately in front of President In-

j

pursued with, the most selfish vigor. Petitions
j

galls’ desk- In quick order the oath of office
1 poured in upon Congress urging the imposition

j

wae administered to the Vice-President by Mr. i of discriminating duties that should cccour-
Ingatls, and tho organization ef tho Senate

j

the production cf needed things at home
haring been thus effected, the inaugural pro.

j
The patriotism of the people, which no longer

cession woe formed and headed for tho ro-
j found a field of exercise in war. waseoergcticci-

tunoa to the platform on the Senatorial portion
; jy directed to the duty of equipping tbe young

of the east front. It was headed by the mar-
(
Republic for Die defense of its independence

power In the hearts arid over the lives of our
people. Thc influences of religion have been

• multiplied and strengthened. The sweet of-

fices of ch iriiy have greatly increased. The vir-

tue of ternoeranca is held in higher estimation.
I We have not attained a~i id *ol condition. Not

all of our people are happy and prosperous; not
all of them are v:rtocus and law-abidiug But
on tbe whdio the orp>rtun;tict offered to

j

the Individual to secure the comforts of lire are
j

better than are found els : where and largely
j

better than thoy were here one hundred years
j

ago.

‘The surrender of a large measure of sover-
eijntj to the general goverwfisent, effected 1 y
ti c adoption of too constj jTtoni. wag not ac-
complished until the 6 t^oslion of reason was
strongly reinforced by ho more Im iterative

voice of experience. Tho divergent interests
of peace speedily demanded a •more perfect
union * The merchant the shipmaster and
the manufacturer, disco vert-d end disclosed to

our statesmen and our people that commercial
emancipation mu»l be e-iuml to the political

freedom which has been so bravely won. The
commercial policy of ihc mo’. her _ country hod
not relaxed any of its hard and oppressive fea-

tures. To hold in check the development of

our merchant marine, to prevent or retard
:

,
tbe growth of manufactures in the States, and

‘

;

so to secure the American market for their
j

- shops, and the carrying trade for their ships.

those who practice it. nnd destroys the faith of

those who suffer by it in the efficiency of the
law as a safe protector. The roan in whose
bnaat that fa th has been darkened, is nat-
urally tbe subject of dangerous and uncanny
suggestions. Those who us 2 unlawful methods,
if moved by no higher motive than thc selfish-

ness that p-ompted them, may well stop and
Inquire what is to be the end of this.

"An unlawful expedient can not become s

permanent condition of government. If tbe
educated and lnfiuen ial classes in a commun-
ity either practice or oonnit e at the systematic
violation of law* that sceia to them to cross

their convenience, what caa they expect when
the lesson, that convenience of a supposed class

interest is a sufficient cause for lawlessness,
has boon well learned by the ignorant classes?

A community where lsw is the rule of con
duct, and where courts, not mobs, execute thc
penalties, is the only attractive field for busi-

ness investment* and honest labor.
* Oar naturalization laws should be so

amended as to make tbe ir.quiry into the char-
acter and good disposition of persons applying
for citizenship more careful and searching. Our
existing laws have been in thoir administra-
tion an unimpressive and often an unintelligi-
ble form. We accept the man as a citizen
without any knowledge of his Utnes«, and he
assumes the duties cf Citizenship without
any knowledge as to what thoy are. The
privileges of American citizenship are so great
and its duties so grave that we may well Insist

upon a good knowledge of every person apply-
ing for citizenship and a good knowledge by
him of our institutions. We should not cease
lo be hospitable to immigration, but we should
cease to be careless as to thc character of it

There are men of all races, even the best,
whose coming is necessarily a burden upon
our public revenue or a threat to social order.
These should be identified and excluded.
“We have happily maintained a policy of

avoiding all inter'erencc with European affairs

We have been only interested spectators of
their contention in diplomacy and in war.
ready to use our friendly offices to promote
peace, but never obtruding our advioe and
never attempting unfairly to coin thc distresses
of other powers into commercial advantage to
ourselves. We have a Just right to expect that
our European policy wid be the American
policy of European courts. It is so manifestly
incompatible with those precautions for our
peace and safety wuich all the great powers
habitually observe aud enforce In matters af-

fecting them, that a shorter waterway
between our eastern and westers sea-
boards should bo dominated by any

,
European Government: that wo mav confl-

;

dcntly expect that such a purp>»se will not be

|
entertained by any frioo- Jy power. Wc shall

j

iti the future, as in the past, use every endeavor
to maintain and enlarge oar friendly relations

j

with all the great powers, but they will not

|

expect u* to look kindly on any p eject that
would leave U3 subject to the dangers of a hos-
tile* observation or environment. We have not
sought to dominate or to absorb nuy of our
weaker neighbors, hut ralbtr to aid and en-

courage them to establish free and stable
governments, resting upor the consent of their
own people. We have a nlear right to expect,
therefore, that no European Government will

seek to establish colonial dependencies upon
the territory of those lr dependent American
Sis tea. That which a sense of Justice restrains
us from seeking they msy be reasonably ex-
pected willingly to forego

“It must not be assumed, however, that our
intercuts are so exclusive ‘y American that our
entire inai-entton to any nvente that may trans-

‘ pirc elsewhere coo be tak'Sn for granted. Our
' citizens, domiciled for pn -po*cs of trade in all

' countries and in many Uiuud* of the sea, de-

ship iines. The exchanges of commerce de- ffffures in thc short-waUtcd frock* of a century

mand stated, rel able and rapid means ef com- ago; lithe forms in all the gradations of tue

muntcation. and untU these are provided tho Empire and Directoire gown snd the clinging

development of our trade with thc States drapery of the Grecian maiden, were a few of

lylnx south of us is Impossible. Our pension the numberless phoces and features that the

laws fthouid giv* more adequate and discriminat ball toilet* presented. The men had no such

Ing relief to the Union soldiers and sailors and to variety of costume to make thc occasion a

thrir widows and orphans. Such occasions as memorable one for them The sea of smooth

this should remind us that we owe every thing *v fitting liveries of broadcloth was brightened

to their valor snd sacrifice. hftre there ty the glitter of brass

“It is a subject of congratulation that there buttons and shoulder straps of the military coa-

ls a near pro«pect of the admission Into the tames of many of tbe guesU.

Union of the Dakotas and Montaua and Wash With the arrival of the President and his

ingtonTemtor-.es. This act of Justice has been Par ’>' “1* interest was transferred from ths

unreasonably delayed In the oaae of some ol scene to their progress up and down stairs and

them. The peoplo who have settled these ter- the clre ilt of thc hall.

ritortes are Intelligent, enterprising and patrt About half-past 13 President Harrison was

otic, and the accesalon of these hew States *>>'>':<' »>y »“<-• tsaUles of his famlir, and the Re-

will add strength to the nation. It is due tc ?cption Committee, forming a line three and

the settlers tn the territories who have availed ,our abreast in the front ami rear of Hie party,

themselves of the invitations of onr land laws aproces ioa was made up for a tour of the

to make homes upon the public domain, thal bad-room. At the special request of President

their titles should be speedily adjusted and Harrison that no police should surround him,

their honest entries confirmed by patent. the pleasurable ti.sk of protecting him from

“It la very gratifying to ob.crve iho genera' the presence, of the crowd wa» devolved upon

interest now being manifested in thc reform ol ihe committeemen.

otir election law*. From tbe stairway leading to the floor the

•Those who have been for year* calling at ball room presented thc spectacle of a vast sea

tenlion to the pressing necessity of throwing aC apparently occupying every inch of

about the buliot-bcz and about the elector fur expressed hi*

tber safeguards in order that onr elections doabti of the po. Jbllity oi opening a passage

might not only be free and pure, but might but said hc w»s willing to make the at-

cleariv anm ar to be so. will welcome thc acccs tempt. Af.er much exertion an opening wasclearly app< ar to be so, will welcome thc acccs
Sion of any who did not so soon discover ths

need of reforma The national Congress has
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WILLIAM WlirtKW.

William Windom. of Minnetoto. Secretary of

tho Tresuury. was born in 0 **-lo nearly sixty

two years *ga Ho is a native of H * mont
County. In 136.1 he moved to Minnesota, and
at once became prominent in politico, lie wot

S
lu the Homo of Repre-
lentalive* from that
State during th*- Thir-
ty-sixth. Tliiny-scveath.
Thirty-eighth, Thirtr-
niuth and Fortieth Con-
;r»‘**es, and wan th» n
ppolnted to fl.l an un-

expired term in tbe Sen-
ate and *ubsequentlv
lected to m full term
Vhen General Garfield
eeame President he
nade Mr Windom Sec
clary of the Treatury.
•le held the office for a
•hort time only, but in

tu»t period demonttrat-
d hi* capacity aa a
iaan-ier. Since that
lime he bo* been prac
liemg law in New York,

and bo* not been much in Minnesota. Some
yean ago ho built a magnificent house on
Scott circle. In this city, which lost him the es-

teem of the narrow-minded grangers of hi* own
State. His enemies at home had full drafts

made of the building and circulated them
throughout the State as an argument that he
was not a fit representative of the unpreten-

fcioUt Net* Wert He is * wall equipped Iran

for the position to which be has been faded,

and combines a knowledge of Wall street, a

sympathy with the West and a knowledge of the

resources of the country.

REDriKLD PROCTOR
Redfleld Proctor. See-

retary of War. went into
the army from Vermont 'Ofo
as a regimental quarter- m £a
master, was promoted F
•ucee**lrr!v to Ma}«>r J HH
and Coionei. and retlre«’Le2^ I53SL
from the army on ac U A ay
count of wounds. He xsS*-

was Governor of hi* /

Slate, nnd wa* chairman I /\jr\ %

Tr*Wr
of the Vermont (telega- l

lion at Chicago and cast 1$<*rr\ .

y
f

the vote of hi* State on
every ballot for General
Bctij imin Harrison. 1

1

e ay A
ba* been largely inter m MkF
eated lo American mar JUL Ub il/

' ii ^
ble production. He L wS/Rlli

spoken of In the high- ||lw
eat terms by every one
who knows him. » W v' j£ .
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TH* KABTKIUI PORTICO OP TBE CAPITAL
1Bn!

not as yet taken control of elections in that case
over which the constitution gives it jurisdlo-

L ulIHI
tion. but has accepted and adopted the elec- mXIH
tlon laws of the several Stales, provided pen- \

*'-•^ VS
allies for their violation and a method of sc- U
pervision. Only the inefficioacy of the State

'l w ' ^ v ' ^
laws, or an unfair or partisan administration ol .? \them could suggest a departure from this

policy. It was dearly, however, in the con- — - - -
tempiathm ot ,h® framers of the constitution

e f*ccted in the crowd, and the procession began
that such aa exigency might arise, and. pra its lour mroxxn<\ liM5 halL Colonel Cody (Buffalo
vision was wisely made for it. The freedom jjjh) Captain Fred Bruckott In advance
of t : :e ballot Is a condition of our naiiomJ (their herculean -shoulders doing good service In
I.fe nnd no power vested in Coagrcs* making a pathway) and folio ’ved by about a
or the executive to secure or perpetuate it,

(foZen committeemen prect- ling the distta-
fchould remain unused upon occasion. The gtiiHhed guesta. Presidont Harrison walked
people of all congressional districts have an with General McCammon, Mra. Hamaon with
equal interest that the e'.eotion in each shah Colonel Britton, and tho other ladies with their
truly express the views and wishes of a ina- Ylco President Morton and party

6CCBXTART OP TOE IITTBRZOR.

John WUlock Noble was born in Lanea*ter,
O., October 26 . lffli. Be passed kis early days
in Columbus and Clncinaati, where he enjoyed
good educational advantages. Hc attended
Miami University and afterwards Yale College.

®
graduating from that
Institution In IS31 . Up-
on his graduation hc
studied law. first m tbe
office of his brother ami
in that of Henry Stan
berry, subsequently dis-

tinguished as Attorney
General of the United
State* under President
Johnson. Mr Noble
settled first In St. I-oul*

*.n UK. Not meeting
eiih the success In the
practice of law that he
-xpected. he removed
:h« following year to

Keokuk. la. where he
became prominent at

the bar. At the break

Ing out of tbe war he enlisted as a private tn

the Third Iowa Cavalry. Mr. Noble steadily

rose In it until he became ColoneL He was in

the battle of Pea Ridge, was present at the

surrender of Vicksburg, aud took part in the

cavalry raid into Alabuma and Georgia. At
the close of the war he was promoted to a Brig-

adier Generalship for merttonoa* sendees. He
was mustered out ro IftiS. After the war Gee.

|

eraJ Noble settled In St. Louis, where, on the

I

recommendation of Attorney General Ston-

: berry, he was mode Unltel States District At-

was the p*>Ucy of European state&mon. and was I
tnanJ *tod will have our adequate care in their

hwa
sksls of tie Supremo Court asd the district,

President C'eeolani r.ni Ur. Inga::*, the mem-
bers of the Supreme Court, an.) then tue Presi-

dent and Vicc President-olecI, the raenhn of

Congrcf",, diploma'es, etc., b-ingiiig np ti>e

by makiti; its people »•: f-dependen:. Socie.le*

for the promotion of home manufaciors* and

personal and commercial r gbU The necessi-
ties of onr nary require convenient coniine sta-

tion*. and dock and bubor privileges. These
and o'.bcrtradinc privilege* we will feel free to
•btAlo only by means th*'. do sot Is any degree
partake of coercion, however feeble the gov-
ernment from which we ask such concessions.
But. havlcir falriy obt-ilwd them fey methods
and for purposes entirely consistent with the
most friend y dlkpositiol toward nil other

D
ri

Thi
,0"0w*d ,n the * 'kc or ,he «>»» **P- adier . Jenerntshlp for iKritorlons serTtcro. He

it. The result of sucu elections are not local, arated by a considerable space. Admiral
\ w _

. ninstfirml out ro IftiS After the war Gee.
and the *nst»«ence ofeleetora residing in other Jpuett eicor,e t the Vice President.

! Tn St where, on the
districts that they shall be pure and free doe,

i President Hsmson's appearance was the ilg
rc. omruendaUOn of Attorney General SUn-

**™r at a
JJ

° r irap«rtlnenei. It Ici any Bal ,or »D outbur.t of applsnse nnd clapping of he wa3 mMie United State* Dislrtct At-
of the States, the public security Is thought to hands- which was kept up aU along the line of bj. p-f,;dent Johnson. He resigned hi*
be threatened fey Ignorance among electors, the march . slowly snd laboriou.ly n narrow lane ”

.
' L ha. since been engaged in

obviou. remedy U eduction. The .ympnthy „a. maac through .he dcn«i throng, nnd Prc.i- raTe orac^e o“.wand help of our people will not be withheld
j
g,ar Harrison, stopping at frequent intervals

from any community struggling with special to #uow those ahead of him to force their way, jkbemiah m. ruse.
embarrassments or dilflcnltles connected with marched entirely around the Immense court M Rn,t. Secretary of Agriculture, was born
the suffrage. If the remedies proposed proceed and part y beck again to the upper rooms. Monn,n Countv O _ .
upon lawful lines and are promoted by Just and Here tue Vice-President caught up with the j,ine 17,1SCO. His boy,
honorable methods How shall thoae who ct the procession, art 1 n few minntes hood was divided be-
practice election frauds reoover that respect

)ater the whole party came out again nnd were tween work on the farm /7 mr VwSfe
lor the sanctity of the ballot which Is the flrst

i escorted by one of the stairway* to the flrst “d *cqutitng_ a com- J 7
nondition and obiigatton of good eUlsenthipl

J
balcony and thence lo their room*. Tbe Preal- S?" Sn fjjp Y. J)

The man who has come to regard the ballot
|
aent took the pressure of the crowd smilingly. ag5 when he

** "V* -if

for ths encaurag ng the use of domestics iu the
1

powers, our consent will ba necessary to any— . .— — •- l modir.catioa or impeirmeot of the concession.

-“J —«**•“*» to allow icoso ancau or mm to lorcc tneir way, jkbemiab M. ruse.
emhareassments or dilBcnltlc* connected with marched entirely around the Immense court M Rusk. Secretary of Agriculture, was born
the suffrage, if the remedies proposed proceed and pi,t y b£ck ,?aln to the upper rooms.

,n Monn,n Countv Cl _ — _ _upon lawful lines nnd are promoted by Jnst and Here tue Vice-President caught up with the June 17.1SCO. His boy'.
honorable method*. How shall those who tint part o( the proceaslon, an 1 n few minute* hood wa* divided be-
practice election frauds reoover that respect

iater the whole party came out again nnd were tween work on the farm /T Tl
lor the sanctity of the ballot which is the first

I escorted by one of the stairway, to the first and acquiring n com- J 7 SgZN
condition and obligation of good ettlsenshlpl

J
bauumy and thence to their rooms. Tbe Presl- mon school^ed K fjm' Y*’})

The man who has come to regard the ballot
j

dent took the pressure of the crowd smilingly,
r
"“ ™Vhen he IT7 [V’ ‘‘Sf

box aa n Juggler's hat has renounced his ailo ,nd bowed his acknowledgements in return to removed from Ohio into Viij* Ml
glance. 1 the salutations of the ladies. Wisconsin, taking n yWs. *&F\.“Let in exalt patrvolUm and moderate out U« fore retiring to their room* the President fr.rm tear Viroqu.v. Ver-

dress of the people were organised In many of

the States. The revival at the end of the

We r.|>rmMil ien of III. rtrcHMfo'
File liiMirsno- O'lnpaWfe in lii*

World; we re |newel it lire rVfliputl.V U*»t
iias tlie Urgent capi.'at, tiie laigire 1 p»M
up capital, Ure iargenf aswera, lire isnly

c-mipany I lust pa>» it* Inert wilitoul
•1 -count, ami ,ioea not agree ill i>n

p'iicy lo luafce you wail aigfy day*
sf'er a fire to get your atamv. We
write at tire lowefct rate* given by au>
company, then

Why not Insure in the Best?
Our cntni>anien »re backed by over
«i- OOO.lliHi capital and nver$l 29,MDt<'00

assets. Ii will Ire loo tale after you are
burned out. Call and tree u* before you
iiieure elsewhere. Our rate* and ternia
»re tbe beat.

3» 2B. BMII H A POWELL.

I

rear. Thc p stform reach <d, the Preaidnnt
j century of the same patriotic Interest In the

looked firmly but without a true - either of per-
,
preservation and davelo- meat of domestic ta-

tarbation or a smile upon tbe vast concourse
j

dustrics. acil the defease of our working people

i in front Then the oath of office was admin:*- against injurious foreign competition is an in-

i terefi by Chief Justice Fuller, tbe President- i ddent wor'hy of attention. It is not a de-

j

elect repeating it in n firm tone. The oath part are. but a return, we havo w.tnessed. The
tnkon. tbe new President, facing the throng. d»
lircred his lnangurai feddrena in a clear. loud -

voice. IU conclusion wta greeted with pro- :

longed cheering and boom ag of oannon. Then
returning through the Senate wing, the new
President asd Ex-President Cleveland, ao-

oompar.ied by the committee of arronge-

men a, were driren nt the head of the proeea-

aloo to the Executive Mansion, whither Mra
Harrison and her friends had preceded them.

Then formal adieus were exchanged, and a

moment later the ex President wa* being

whirled away to the mansion of ex-Secretary

Whitney. But the Browning glory of Inaugura-

tion dsy was yet to com*. This was the parade

upon which cx Governor Bearer, of Pennsyl-

vania. and hi* it-ff had spent so many wearj

dsy* and nights. Telegraph stations had been

erected at short distances alo: g the line ol

route, so that there were no Oreads or delays,

and the moment the President had left the cap

Uol tho signal to move was given. Goreruot

protect ve policy had then its opponents. The
arguments was made at now that Its benefits

er.ored lo particular class or sections If the

question be came tn any sense or at any time
sectional It was only because slavery existod

In some of the S-.ates. But for this there

was no reason why the cotton producing Slates

should not bare led or walked abreast with

the New England States In the produ tirn

of cotton fabrics. There was this reason o- lv
1

why the States that divide with Pernaylvan-u

the mineral treasures of tbe great Southeast-

ern and Central mountain ranges shou’d hare
been so tardy in bringing to the smelling fur-

nace and lo the mill tho coni and iron from
their near opposing hitUldea. Mill fire* wore
lighted at the funeral pile of slavery Thu
emancipation proclamation was he rd tn the

depths of tbe earth, as well os in tbe sky, men
were made free and material things became
our better servant*. The secticual element

fens happily been eliminated frogi the tariff dl->

glance. I the salutations of the ladies. Wisconsin, taking a
“Let us exalt patriotism and moderate our

j
B< fore retiring to their rooms the President fr.rm tear Vtroqux Ver-

purty contentions. Let those who would die Vice-President, at the request ol General Bon County. In isai hc

for tbe flag on the Held of battle give n better McCammon. came to the talUug of the balcony a Major"
proof of their patriotism and n higher glory to overlooking the bnliwoom. and for several min-

Jj', in ,.rKard Lleiitcn-
their oouutry by promoting fraternity and Jus- utes watched the guy throng below. Another ant-Coloncl and Brevet
tico. A party success that is achieved by un- brief reception then hold, and at 11 J0 Brigadier-Gene raL
fair methods or by practices that partake ol o’clock the Presidential and Vice- Presidential Shortly after the close

revolution is hurifui asd evanescent, even party, escorted by the Reception Committee, T
ar

nL,'i-**r
|C
\L

from n party standpoint. We should held our left the building Cheers greeted them lnoes-
ni

*

differing opinions in mutual respect, and. har- santly a* they descended the stairs and walked “ om<* * ""

PARAOn OK PEKKSVLVASnA AVEKUR.

differing opinions la mutual respect, and. kar- santly ns they descended the stairs and walked
ing submitted them to the arbitrament of the out of the- ball-room.
ballot, should accept an adverse Judgment with The arrangement of this grand Annie of the
the same respect that we would hare demanded tnnugurat ion celebration ha* been admirable,
of our opponents If the decision had been In The attendance (estimated at lbOdO) has ex-

oar favor. eeeded that of any previous Inaugural ball, but
“No other people hove a government more with n keen foresight into tbe possible emir

worthy of their respect an 1 love, or n land so gencien that might arise, and with absolute

»£5sf^OT=;== srvrjs: ssrjsiis^sa
arrangement of this grand final, of th. P"g»~ » -«*» X.rm,

tnaugurafioc celebration ha* beM admirable. ^ r rtlci bs trmd were thos« si Wsr
The alleadance (estimated at 10. 000 ) has ex- y.*?—J* V

iTkTTTTiTr
1^ hT— cimmm. .f SZSt

with a keen foresight into the posslhio emer-

magnificent tn extent, so pleasant to look upon
and so full of generous suggestion to enterprise

and labor. God has placed upon our bead a dia-

dem, and he* laid at our feet power nnd wealth

thoroughness of method, everythin* teems to

have been done necessary for the comfort of

those attending.

The credit for the success of the event to-

beyond definition or calculation. But we must night nnd for thc completeness with wMehall
not forget that we take these gifts upon the con- detail* of ths arrangement of the ceremonies ef

named, and did material service in readjusting

the pension rates. Mr. Husk in 1804 was nomi-
nated for Governor on the Ucpublican ticket.

He was elected by a majority of nearly twelve
thousand. In l&tt an amendment to tbe State
constitution was made, which had the effect of

extending his terra of Incumbency, in common
with that of all the State officer* from expira-

dltlon that Justice sad mercy shall bold the tho day were made Is due primarily to Colonel . ,»u aLm,. h ,.
rein, of power, and that the upward avenue, oi A. T. Britton, who. os Chairman of the Execn-

j.hail k. nannl. *4.« rorow- Itnv kn. nf..cfevl, •> mn.l (light litlPA **• W UVIfilUVrt.
“\V« *ha” neither fail ta respect the flag ef hope shall be free to all people. tire Committee, has worked day and night since

;

any friendly nation or Uu just ri?hu of iu citi* “1 do not mistrust the future. Dangers have election to achieve the result attained. He has
;

sens, nor to exact u» are treatment for our been In frequent ambush along our path, bat wo |
had efficient aavistaocc from the members of the

own. Calmheii. Justus and consideration have uncovered and vanquished them all. Pa*, various com minces. Lar-.e numbers nf people

should characterize cur d plomacy Tbe officers tion has swept some of our communities, bat left the bonding immedia'ely after the depart-

of an intelligent diploma, ty or of -rfendiy arfet- only to give us n new demonstration that tbo ure of President Harrison, and by midnight the

trailoe «.n Q/opqr caves »} quid fee a.cqga'o; to great body.sf people are tUblc, patriot and lnw fioor *u suffio.ectiy cleared for dancing. At

had efficient anvtatnocc from the members of the wuaum nx.vxr barhuok MHJfi
various eomultteea Lar-.e numbers of people ' Mr. Miller, of Indianapolis, the former law
left the tsoUdtng immedia'ely after tbe depart- partner of the Presidoat-elect, is now in Us
ure of President Harrison, and by midnight the . forty-eighth year. He was born in Augusta
floor was sulfic.ccliy cleared for dancing. At

j
Oneida Cq-iaiL N. V.. and. as hi* name iadi-

vele-l bun »o II l a va-

'/// /V--'
' -vov T ln bench ofWv h<* Court of Appeal*

f/N. A?Aiir i*’n *'ral Tracy is a

I ^f/'orUIiaul lawyer. an«l is
* known to the whole -

S>**n*ry t tirou^’i hi.-* coanretioa with the

pc*! Bccchcr-Tllloa trial som-' few years

iga

JOHN VAKAVAKtK
Mr. Wanomakrr ««» ;i native of Pvanaylvoaio.

having been h>rn fifty one year!* ago in Phila-

delphia County. His father was a German anil

his m f»ther of French extraction. H» origin

wa* aa humUIr fc> -

father ami i:nin»if:oher V
having been bricklay- / -

era: ar.«l iu his youth h*' Jry'
worketl lit hi» father s wg

j
J

brickyard. After b** Ry
bad been to school a tj 1 3̂* ^ fm

tew years be obtatae<I » vf
position as c.crk ln a /^ir\ f
book store at t;.ZT» . r*^.

1 - y
*\

week. Later on h# / auL
drifted into a cloih.uj, £*«. t \ / -/Jm

I

store q» a sort o; .»alc-

mart, ffe wba very wn* X
perous in The cioth r x
business and rap '

Idly promo»e*i. During' ^ '.tU/ Uu3T
these ear! r ye«r> of hi * business life he con-

ducted a little paper at ni^ht called F.rery

body'* Journal. forwhU hhc got oaboerlptions ^

and advert Iseme ate Hc aI*>o made colotpie, I

bottled and sold iL He was a money getter by
j

i instinct and by the time hc wa> twenty year* i

had saved 92,091 Two »>r tbr**e year* lK*fore
,

i the war his health ben’;** down and h- traveled

for a Ionic while In th‘* South. \Vh» a he re
1 turned to Philadelphi a U** bernrae Secretary to

the Young Men •* Christian Association, and
was induced by his father to become » master
bneklayer. This work, however, was duoaree
ab!e to him, an.l m partnership with his

‘ brother, he opened tbe Oak Hall tTlothing

Store in April, He is now proprietor of

the largest store m the United States,

and perhaps in tho world: and is an officer and
dtbertor in -evcral banks, rvilroed-. nnd a good

|

‘ many b*'nevolent institution*, lie ba» taken

an active Interest la public affairs, and raised

[

The lint million dollar.' for the Centennial Ex- ,

I

position ir. KUl He to an caruest KepnbUcan. i

I and look an active interest in the election o'

j

General I larrifeon; and was able, through ble
,

I larg»* business ac«(ua:ntancc to secure valuable •

I
contribution* to th'* campaign fun L Mr. Wo-

|

|

naoiakvr U F«>stinj»ter-General.

WHIMS ABOUT BABIES.

Sapcrstltiom Thickly ISrd^e About the •

lnfi*»«*eat Little Thing .

1 Anions Vos"i-4 n«gsants children
’

j

born at new moon have their tongues i

! better hung than othe.-s. while those
|

|

at the last quarter have less tongue, i

i

but reason better. A daughter born

j

during tho waxen moon is always pre-
j

cocious.

A pair of tongs or knife put in the

i cradle will satisfy the Welsh mother as i

I

to her child’s safety. The knife is al*o
|

used in parts of England.

A small bit of red ribbon is all the
j

j

Roumanian infant requires to secure it
|

;
from harm, while tho Kslhonian raoth-

j

er attaches a bit of asafetida to thc

j

child's neck. Garlie. 9alt, bread and

I
steak are first put in Uie cradle of a

j

new-born child in Holland. A sufficient
1

I preventive for an Irish babe is a belt
;

j

made of women’s hair.

In lower Itrittany on the birth of a
child neighboring women at once take

,

j

It in charge, wash it. crack its joints

and rub its head with oil to -solder its
;

cranium bones. ’’ It is then wrapped 1

up in a tight bundle and its lips moist-

ened with brandy "to make it a full I

Breton,” says the Manchester Union.

|

In modern Greece the mother, before I

putting the child in its cradle, turns I

three times around before the fire
j

while singing her favorite song to ward
;

away evil spirits.

In Scotland it is also said that to

)
rock the empty cradle will insure tho >

j

coming of other occupants for it.

ir you rock ihe cradle empty
Then you shall have babies plenty.

The Swedish mother puts a book
< under the head of the new-boru infant

i
that it may be quick at reading, and

j
puts money into tbe first bath to

;

1 guarantee its possession in tbe future.

The Turks load the child with amu- <

lets as soon as it is born, and a small
|

j

bit of mud well steeped in a jar of hot :

|

water, prepared by previous charms.

]

is stuck on the forehead.

In Spain the child's face is swept

j

with a pine-tree bough.—N. Y. Star.

—She had given her servant a holi-

day, and thought she would surprise

her husband as he entered the house

by throwing her hands over his aye*

and imprinting a kiss on his brow, a.-

i ln thc days of their honeymoon. Thc
husband reta luted the salute with in-

,
terest, and asked, a- he disengaged be:

hands. "Mattie, darling, where is youi

|

mistress?" He merely asked for Is-

i formation and got all be wanted.

Mama v Gittia Better.'*

|

There is a gladness in the household ;

The shadow fade* away

I That darkened all thc sunshine

Of many a summer day.

|
“O, mama's getting better,"

The happy children cry,

i And the light of hope shines bright again

In the loving husband's eye.

In thousands nf homes women are

I “sick unto death’’ with the terrible

: diseases so common to their sex, and

It would seem as if all tbe happiness

had gone out of life aud tbe household

In consequence. For when the wife

aud mother suffers all tbe f.mily suf-

fers with her. This ought not to be,

ami it uecd not be, for a uever- failing

remedy for woman’s ailmen is Is at

band. Mauy a hums lias Gen made
happy because the shadow of diset-s-

has been banished from it by the poteut

power of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-

tion—the unfailing remedy for all

weaknesses and diseases peculiar to
|

women.

$500 Reward offered for au incurable

Case of Catarrh by the proprietors of

Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents, by drug-

gists.

REASONS
Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is

preferable to any other for

the cute of Blood Diseases.

PoOBrKT HO poboBOQS or ileIvt*Ti»>»trt

iiijrTCfilivnt.** enter int«» the coni [**»:!ion

of Ayer’* Sarsaparilla.

— Ayer’* Siirsaparilla contain.-* only

the purest and uio»t effective remedial

properties.

— Ayer'* Sarsaparilla U prepared rritli

cx>rtuie core, skill, and tieonlines*.

— Ayer*.* Sarsaparilla ii prescribed by

leading physiciaart

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is for sale

cvfe*ryw!iere, and recommended by all

tiret-class «lruggi«ts.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ' is a medicine,

and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never foils to

effect a cure, when |iersL>tt:ntly used,

according t*» directions.

— Ay«-r\> Sar*aparilla is a highly con-

centrated extract, and therefore th»*

mrot economic al Dl«>od Medicine in the

market.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has had a wc*
uessful career of nearly half a century,

and was never so popular u.s at present.

— Thousands of testimonials aro on
file from those benefited by the use of •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
1-REPVIttD r.v

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
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j

Lj|fi3 watches in ead PH I LA.
AS • Watch Cub , and ** caah ^oaiM3

(43ft tLc Cab to? OAch watch before it goc*LA
cat, tbongjk each nieir, «r oa.y lapnp

gl^i a week. Thi» to why we Jive

Ha «. r* fc-r your u^nee than aay one e*se

KSaxul why we are dots* the Laq^tlPp|
fr-w-*. watch bututM in the eoHi ^ e Kiija^
"S3 only first quality goods, but osrB
bff Offices are abom wlui other* get Lr
QQ| oad quality Onr $10 SIlvcr^Y itih JT . ?

it $ vu^oaaJ SiNcf t**.‘ i./.-c »/f -j^ j*v k:nJ' >rem Wind Aorwcra Lever K'.-a
BffoS W-t.h—« tber huaun^ co.*e or open,

mfii S 4.fe.u0 \» at«-t* ** 5trni-w:aJ
| K^|M C»^*en t ,

first qsdty ,
*uJeaed Goni y

I4M Aacr.c-cLeverW aich ,*uar tJ J5 -«g'

HI Trvd r jo years. It is fitoly equal to

yj] watch $otd for # )3 bv others. W < Bada
;

|M| .. fir4-class SuffencJ GclJ Ca-e BcdieQ,
yj] watch tool for # )3 bv other*. < BadV >jt

;

ffiBffiVa fimt -class Suffencd Gold Ca -e muchES «nr>r? v-c^L;tory «ad Y«~kic»u'''ie than 5^1BB any* Solid (k>td Car thatc .n be so d at F dT 1

Ba lew, t fijq douhie the money
,
w cheap 1-.’^

(

solid ca-wes are iavariohly tLn. wcak.f5 .rfHof xiw quaLry. and wcrh.cv» Jtu: L*jw
-
;

ffiffik short ue < >ur $ 1%’akU cvatains

p,j, i ;-nen>us imcortact p-evud im-^" *

provemecta, of vital in-.p>.ma«-c to occur-

am nmm<— taitni Sl*m 1 ^
•'

.vluchvtcaatfolwuiua'' 1
'

is folly equal for accuracy ,
appearance # dura-

bihty asd wmet, to any fr?s Watch, either
j

• >pen Face or Hasta|. 6u |A3iiO Hall* p *
. « •

rood Watch j especially coosrructeJ for 1

ths mr>Wfc*cnn< n»e. and is the bewt Rad- Ir
road Watch made. Open Face or H'jariag. '

All these prxe» ore either od cosh or at carba* A-
ffl.OO a week, it Af Vfltea ra J / L

' SiKIte I, b, »*• *^:si»* Cii I
1
: |

BC4 vaiast *r. rmuiA. tx 2^6^ • »

Agen-.s Wanted. //4V L»4
1

A|ix Witch Insulator, *1.00 Vl Tfl _?^il

;
ni am9 Wjtrh. Scat *y B»r. fefi receipt

|
at pnee. C7* w* •*»>

KENTUCKY CEHTB&L l S.

BLUE GRASS ROUTE.

Shortest and Quickest Route from Ceu-

I tral Kentucky to All Points North,

East. West and South-west

—FAST LINE BETWEEN—

Lexington & Cincinnati.

SOUTH-BOUND
No. 2

Ea. Sun.
No. A
Daily.

N«*. rt

Kx>au

Lve. OhVingtun... 8* >) am *:» pm 3:00 p «
Lve. Falmouth .. 10:03 2 m a: 3b !> m 3: 28 p tn

Lve, ( yiithuua- 11:05 a m i.j 24 p m P««
Arr. F-.iris 1

1

4>J X HI 10:50 p m UO pn
A it. Lexington... I j; -,o pm 11 *0 pm 6:to pm
Lve. l*»rlA 11:50 a in i«53 pm 5.20 p in

Arr. \\ Inchester- **35 P m 11:35 P m 6:05 Pm
Arr. Rirliiuond...
Arr. lancaxlrr ...

3:00 p HI

c 10 p m
7:10 pm

Stanford .„.

|

&oo

, KiclkiUottU. I a:o5

Berea.- —

I

Livlnr4ooJ 5-45

!
NORTH-BOUND No. 3. No. L No. L

Lve. Uvlngsiou. fcooao

1
Arr. Riehmond .. 11:45 a m

i

Lve. lancaMer S: 10 am
i Arr. HiehHHMMl.. 1 1:00 a m

|

Lve. Ku'hmotui— 1:10 pm
I Arr. wineimiter. •

Arr. 1’aria. 3:2a p m
• Lve. Lexington .. 3:00 pm 7:35 a'm|"i»pm
j

Lve. l*nrte pm i-i? * ®*| 3. v» p *n

I
Lve. i vnlhuitu*

.

4-crf, p a. aoo a ml 4- 30 p «n

Lve. l nlmouth ... 4:51 pm 1 •*

®|
; • ; *

,m
Arr '•too p m

aMAYSVILLE branch.

SOUTH-BOUND.
I N*a lu.

Dully
Ex. San-

No. 1C

Ihiily
Ex. Man

Lve. Mayavllle ..| t:oo a m 1:05 p n
‘ “ JoilDffOO -I &35 » m 1:40 pm
1 44 turlinle.. -1 r-** » » -a: V4 pm

*• Millffiburf ..! jzsi a m 2:58 pw
• Arr. I’jirte ..I &ju a m JO * m

44 L»xiiiiti<»n — re~- 6 »
44 I'ovinglon ...| >: 35 a m *« P ™

NORTH-BOUND.

Lve. rovtnKton..^.
“ Lexingtou
44 Part*

A it. MlUtribOff ....

“ I nr I tele
44 Jobnaon —
44 Mayavllle

Ex. miii bx. huu.

I R*
7: j5 a ml P«
8.30 a ml 5:30 pn
8 57 ami 5:47 P“»
9.21 a ml tn pa
10.15 7 0s p a
•Ocw am| T--AP »m

No. 15, leaves Lexington 7:15 p. m , ar-

rive* Pari* 7:55 p tn.

Note No. 3 Daily between Richmond,
Lexington and Covington.
No. 4 Daily between Covington, Lex-

ngtoa and Winchester.

nirret conn i-ctinn K tiuuIp at Wineliesivr
wltli Clieeapeafee ami Ohio for Mt. SMerllu^.
AahlHuU, Huutinfiteu, Cliurleston, W. Va.,
and Kaatrru LTU«.
FAST LINE—Noe. S and 4 ruD, via Win-

ehe.tr r.*«olid Trains, with Pullman rileepiiiK-

Cars, i>etwe«u ClneinnRti and Richmond, Va.
and Wlocheeter and Wesliington, L>. C.

Tlirouah Tlclcela and Bacga«cP c hocked hi
any dealtnation reached by a railroad.

For full particulars addrea* or call on any
asrut ol the Company, ur

8. F. U. MOUSE. E. H. BACON,
Gen. i-Hss’r Agt., Trav. Fa»"r A St..

Covington. Ky. Lexington, Ky.
H. E. HUNTINGTON. V. B. CARR , Agt-,

GeuT. Muueger. Uichmoud. Ky
Ueneral Oifiees, Covington, Ky.

AGENTS
KKO FLtrtM rilOTOOHAPH »Uirk.
§H x MS. XmtK -w* I podded wOe*. k^U eaten-
atom einap. hoMia* B of Catteet an4 Card
mrtnrr*. (ml for fl ratafia for ft* *a bourt
in Japan*—* UIu*:i-» u-c rtreahkn f*ltn Japanr*s«* lorawk Ula*:«au.-xi

!^T«fS^A| Di||rr^n:^.rSutfALcU

I

mm
EFLECTBS!

<i*tub!o tKHr 1

>- *iinx o-ir fi 2

in b* *o!4 in frary ;

un liaht than tiiiw oi

all xi Aral Ln.r» wnt 1



THE CLIMAX. A RESIGNATION. miles of railway7

,
more than either

of twenty-six states and eight ter-

Capt. A. J. Gross, of Louisville, ritories. She has (at the least)

KHKNToN. CONCERNING FARMERS-

niusHiD every wu>xEsDAv United States Marshall lor Ken- 600,000 people, being ahead of with dee t
> cold -

Ashford Wylie ha* a very sick child Bell Boy will stand at the Macy

til’A K I) AGAINST THE STRIKE,

And always have a bottle of Acker’*

English Itemedy in the house. You

Bros.’ stables, in Woodford at $500 the can not tell how soon ('roup may

Climax Printing Co.

FRENCH TIPTON,

I

Wm. g. WHITE, S

~ Editors.

r*ucK YEAR, f 1.50.

tucky sent the following letter to nine states and any other territory. John Burton

President Harrison last week : Also, 299 banks, exceeding two- from a severe

Office of United States Marshall, thirds of the states; and in
Mrs. Sallie

Louisville. Ky., March A, 1889.— schools, colleges, churches, and
iick is recove

To the President ol the United other indices of civilization she mind entirely.

States, Washington, I). C.—Dear ranks far ahead of many states,

Sir: Owing to ill health and my and is almost equal to all the ter-
J°*>n*on i

fixed and firm belief that all Fed- ritories. Her product of wheat in
*rm °

i eral offices should be filled from 1887 was greater than that of any
1Z1 ° on 1

the ranks of the party in power
; I other state or territory : in oats Eli Short

John Burton and family have recovered season.

from a severe attack of mump*.

Mrs. Sallie Davis, Who ha* been very

sick, is recovering slowly but has lost her $1-50 per galloo. Paris News,

mind entirely. It has been decided to lave eleven

Johnson Fletcher has bought him a days racing at Hie Lexington Spring

small farm of four or five acres Bom Mrs. meeting April 2Stb to May 8lb.

Eliza Cotton and is building on it. gam Bell aaya that lie shucked an

Eli Short and Dan Reed stole some ear of corn Saturday, which had twen

eat from Baker in Tessamine county ty foor TOWS of com OU it —Paris

season. strike your little one, or a cold or cough

„ .. , , _ may fasten itself ui>ou you. One dose
Tom Rankin was here from Berry- J

[ , _ . .

. , ,,. , , is a preventive and a few doses a pool-
vllle. yesterday, selling maple syrup at v

. , r .

<1 wL ..n™ Dor I
*•J’ live cure. All Throat aud Lung troubles

$l.o0 iter gallon.—Paris News. ...... . . _ .

yield to Ita treatment. A sample bot-

It has been decided to I av* eleven tie is given you free and (he Remedy
days racing at the Lexington Spring guaranteed by W. O. White, Prescrip-

meeting April 28th to May 81b. tion Druggist,

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13, 1SS9. hereby tender my resignation as
- United States Marsall for the Dis-

During the Fiftieth Congress, trict Kentucky, to take effect

nearly ten million dollars were ap “P01
!

1,0 aPP°lntment and quali-

juyiiiriated for the construction and fic*tion of my
^

successor. In t e

improvement of public buildings. e*®time 1 will look closely alter

J the duties of the office. Most re-

Oharles L. Scott, manager of the speetfullv. A. J. GKOSS.
Lexington ojK-ra house, was fined ...... THr enRKFRR
$75 and costs by the court iu Lex AFTLK m it0BBEKS>

in^ton last Saturday for assault ,

and battery 011 S. J. Roberts editor .

n 'e
t

(,nc
!
nnal1 < ohttnerc.al

of the Kentucky Leader. Gazette, having done up the Deni

hereby tender my resignation as she exceeded all but Iowa and II- mf,t froin Baker, in Jessamine county
|

ty-f«>ur row* of corn

United States Marsall for the Dis- linois : in corn she was excelled

trict of Kentucky, to take effect by only nineteen states, and in

recently. Short skipped out and left and

Reed was tried and sentenced to the pen-

upon the appointment and quali- 1 rye, buckwheat and root crops ltentiary for four
-
ve>rs ,nd * half‘

ficalion of my successor. In the she tell but little below7 the average
meantime 1 will look closely atler of all the states.

UNION CITY.

ocratic party to its own sufislad-
js a beautiful town in

Bismarck, the capital of the Ter Mrs. J. I. Fain will begin her school on

ritory, will become the capital of the tSth intt.

bouth Dakota,and either Devils Rev. John G. Adams, pastor of the

Lake or Grand l*orks the Capitol Christian church, delivered an interesting

of North Dakota. It seems to be discourse on Sunday last,

entirely esential that Devils
Rev R R N of Lanc„te will

Lake should be the capital city.
deliver a sermon , t the Baptist church ,

Devils

Lake should be the capital city.
del;JJra

News.

The Boyd county lair comes early

this year—on the 3d, 4ih, 5th and 6th,

of July. The company wants to give

sweltering humanity a chance to swell

in fine style.—Paris News.

Phil Kidd and R E. Edmonsou
have formed an auctioneering combi-
nation and agreed not to sell liors-

1

es for any other combination than

their own* which will be held in the

Spring.

pers, banks, schools, an artesian

well 1.Y00 feet deep, and many

Avery disastrous fire occure<l tion, is mixing outside matters
a beautiful country and on a beau- *_

to
iu Ixiuisville last Friday afternoon with its polmcs, and is after the

tifu i ]ake . The country is one of the
*

r

in which t lie mammoth clothing robbers of trains, stages, houses
the richest is soil anywhere to be

house was completely destroyed and people. It says
: found, and the lake miles and In last week’s

with all its slock. Mr. Henry ‘‘Hie Arizona idea of making
mi]es jn extent. That extension

Mordt a salesman perished in the train robbery punishable by death
raj|road, the St. Paul, Minneapolis

flames. is a new one. A large part of the ancj Nion;toba, runs through the
- - —- — law-abiding population of the

jown nf Devils Lake. Newspa-
.lesse h. Cogar. one of the pnn country is of the opinion that pers, banks, schools, an artesian

ctpal men in the Mercer County death by hanging or other process Wejj j

f

eet jeep an(j many
t oal and 4 Jrain Company.attempt is not t<io severe for the dare devils other j ns,t j, utions, theU are to at
ed to >hoot Thomas II. Hardin, a and scoundrels who, for the sake

tract t j,e ca pjtol.
]irominent lawyer ol Harrodsburg. of loot, place the lives of innocent
< Inly one shot was tired, which people in jeopardy7

. The dastards
* " "

did not take efiect. The trouble who wreck trains for robbery are Judge R. J. Breckinridge an-

grew out of Hardin reflecting on a degree deeper in crime than nounced himself for the Senate in

4 ogar's integrity. those who “hold up” trains, but an appropriate speech here yes-— —
. . the latter can afford no good plea terdav. Boyle is entitled to the

Mr>. t leveiand was the recipi j-qj. being permitted to live. They7
1

honor this time audit is very grat-

ent of a bouquet ol beautiful flow- are ready- to commit murder on ifying to know that she has pre-
ers front Mrs. Harrison. Ihebou- slightest provocation offered sented such excellent timber.

—

quet was accompanied by a note by people disposed to defend their 1
Stanford Journal,

in which Mrs. Harrison thanked OWn property, or by train men
|

•
Mrs. Cleveland for the cour- en tnisted with the property and 1 FIFTIFTTT lYWHMfiRlesy and kindness displayed by lives ol others. There is a pretty

tli!l™ CONGRESS,
the retiring mistress of the White common feeling, too, that the bur- second s»««i—

.

U0US6 to Mrs. Harn>on since the x^larv of* clwdlmii houses is (leserv * ^afh ingior. Mtrrh 4 —swath—

T

h#
l«4 t » na-in.l Z m . ll f a ^ HTni'll of hlllt hr lh« Pm>CM.Ht .tl/t ColTIA lltl.

thit place, on Sunday, March 17th. They The Chicago stable of George Hau-
re expecting to secure his services for bins represents an outlay of close to

the ensuiog year. $100,000. be having paid for the follow-

In last week’s Register there was a list

of names of exceeding great length. Mr.

iug twelve performers no less Ilian $80,-

000: Terra Cotta, $17 500 ; Edgemont,

Contracts for four iron furnaces, with

a daily capaci'y ol 125 tons each, have

been sianed at Cumberland (Jap, where

the great American Assix-iatiou of

English capitalists is operating.

hadies Have Tried It.

A number of my lady customers

have tried Mother’s Friend, aud would

uot be without for tuauy times its cost.

They recommend it to all expecting to

become mothers. R. A. Fa*NE,
Greenville, Ala.

Write Bradfleld Regulator Company,

Atlanta, Ga. 38-40.

The Bank of England is said to be

the most extensive banking institution

in the world. It employs over 1,000

clerks and its buildings cover more

than 8 acres.

a..u .uw.u.ooa, ...... rn.ou ..
et at Mr . Whittington Burlington J Dud-

town ot Devils Lake. Newspa- £ Wheeler Btodk.hire live, in this .ec-

Register will please remember that “Old $*9,500; Galen, $10,000; Wheeler T.,

Cnion’’ hasen t passed out of existence S7 -500 !
Li,,le M*"01 '* $9,000 ; Huntress,

a a AAA V T _ l _ a. A* eru. tin. n- a

$10,500; Galen, $10,000; Wheeler T„ Hoad horses, trotters and runners

$7,500; Little Minch, $6,000 ; Huntress, shod in any manner desired. I have

$5,000; Kaloolalt, $4,500; Billy Pink- just received an extra lot of four year

tion of the county.

BOYLESVI LLE.

grew out of llanlin reflecting on
4 ogar’s integrity.

Mrs. Cleveland was the recipi

ent of a bouquet of beautiful flow-

ers from Mrs. Harrison. The bou-

quet was accompanied by a note

in which Mrs. Harrison thanked
Mrs. Cleveland for the cour-

tesy and kindness displayed by
the retiring mistress of the White

Born, to the wife of Robert WelU, a

big boy.
year-old stallion San Gabriel, from The young men of thlacityareof-

Born, to the wife of Jerry Reeves, Jr., a Gov. Merream, of Miunesota, for$6,500 ganizing a gymnasium, and have 40

grand boy. Ban Gabriel is by Bultan, out of I lie members already enrolled. They pro-

We are having a very cold spell of fsmoUs tnare Minnehaha, the dam of pose to rent a hall and have bath

ather here at present
* Alcazs, Beautiful Bells, l5Va and rooms attached. This is a step In the

erton, $4,500 ; Giroudist, $4,000 ; Rob-

esyiere, $4,000 ; Hantalene, $3,500, and
Florence E., |3,0(i0.

James Miller, of tl.is precinct, in

partnership with W. H. Wilson, of

Cynthiana, has purchased tiie five-

old secotid-growilt timber for repairing

all kinds of wagons. All work guar-

anteed at the very lowest prices. Shop

backvf Brooks’s drug store.

Respectfully,

Sfebly. 8. L. MIDRIFF.

The young men of this city are of-

weather here at present.

Mr. Hiram Jett, of Richmond, has re-

turned to his old farm at this place.

famous tnare Minnehaha, the dam of pose to rent a hall and have bath

Alcazs, Beautiful Bells, l5Va and rooms attached. This is a step in the

Hweetheart. Beautiful Bells is the right direction. Let the good work go

dam of the four-year-old Bell Boy re- on.—Paris News.

I1K1WABE
—THE NEW FIRM OF—

Shackelford & Gently

will continue business at the old

stand, and will endeavor co mer-

it the patronage of all friends

of the old firm as well as the

public generally, whom they

will serve with increased fa-

cilities.

rocu m ...S u.u ..rm p.«cc. eenRy fold at Lexington for $51,000 -
The M iss.s Waldens, of Winchester, Paris News.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS*

kittoi > arti\ at in \- a-liington. ing of the death penalty. The

Lexington seems determined to
Sta‘e »ot provide too strong a

bog all the persimmons next time,
protection w. thip^ reason, for the

though only four candidates for f
,t,ze,‘ ani 118 1,1 the,r

,
state offices arc out or spoken of

at n,«ht
;

11

\
he ^rrors ®f

a- vet. Thevlav out now is M. ^e law can strengthen Ins castle

C. Alford, Lieutenant Governor :
***"\st ,“,rus

!?
n h>’ robbT P[e

,

Col. John 4 >. Hodges Superintend Pared a"d
,

w * ,linK to murder, let

-,f Public Instruction; Charles J.
them not be hampered by sickly

Bronston AtU.mev General, and and simpering sentimentality. Let

Capt. S. G. Sharp. Treasurer.- he same protection too, extend

N anf<>rd Journal .

to thc highways.”

Mr. Cleveland conducted him-
-ell admirably during the closing

scenes of his term. Of Mrs.
< leveiand it is but simple justice I

to say that, as she leaves Wash-
ington she bears with her the best

wishes of the American people,

that is an honored distinction any
living person may well prize, and
the lair lady has fairly won it.

—

4 ommercial Gazette.

ngainst intrusion by robbers pre-

pared and willing to murder, let

them not be hampered by sickly

and simpering sentimentality. Let
the same protection too, extend

to the highways.”

THE BAK0TAS.

Of the three territories recently

admitted to statehood, Dakota is

least known, hence the question

is often asked, “what about Dako-
ta—why was it divided ?”

Dakota lies along the northern
line of the United States, immed-
iately south of the Canadian Prov-
ince of Manitoba, and betwreen
Minnesota on the East and Mon-

Ferond Sfmlon.

Washington. March 4 —Shnatf—The ap-
proval of bills by the President, and some un.
important legislation, occupied the time until

noon, when a final adjournment was announced
by the Vice President pro tern-, and the inaug-
ural ceremonies were commenced with thc
reading of the President’s message calling the
Senate into extra session.

Hoc6*.—The appropriation bills having all

been passed, nothing was done except the
passage or a resolution protesting agaiust the
Senate interfering with the right of members
in the Capitol. A complimentary resolution
was voted to Speaker Carlisle who made a
suitable reply, and declared the Fiftieth Con-
gress adjourned dU.

UNITED STATES SENATE.

Special Session.

Washington, March 5.—Sen at*.—When
Mr. lmralls entered, and took the seat which
he used to Occupy before being « hosen ns pre-
siding officer, he was greeted with a round of

fepplausc from the spectators, and a like com-
plement was paid to Vice-President Morion as
he came in with the chaplain. The opening
prayer had allusions to the peaceful and hope-
ful change in the administration of the Govern-
ment. After the reading of yesterday's journal,

Mr. Edmunds retried that the committee
which had been appointed yesterday to wait on
the President of the United States and inforiU

him of ibe meeting of the Senate in extraordi-
nary suasion hid performed that duty and had
been informed by the President that he would

who have tievn visiting friend, here the A , j M Biggeretafl’a sale ofSborl- I

past two weeks have gone home.
horn bulls, in tltia City, low prices

Mrs. Wilda Cottman attended the ruled. Niue averaged $172. Tile best

burial ol her daughter. Miss Loula Moore, animal was a calf—Wild Duke of

in Clark county, week before last. 8pringfleld, calved August 23d, 1888,

The singing school taught by Prof. !

m,,*‘ “i'1 *° “,e^ bred WiM
Edwards and C. H. RaV. of thi. place,

®*te8 bul1 *" ,be ’" or,d - He w,,,‘

closed Saturday last with success. They
j

#COO**d ' ,,e «f the

Advice to Mother*.
Mr,. Wntsuow's Soottoo STacpshonldalway.

be used when children tn catting teeth. It rs
lieve. the little .offerer .t onee; it prodnoMnstoral,
quiet *leep, end the Uttieelwrub ,wske*M “bright

M a button." It i. very plenennt to tnete. It

eoothe. the chad, .often* the yum*, ^l»y*»lt p*ln,
eyiilitn the bowel., uidiath* be *t known remedy
foe diuThas, whether sriang fmw* teething or
other moms Twenty-frre oento a bottit.

will begin to teach another one in two

more weeks.

BEREA

Mis. Nora Maret and Mr. Cnl-man
Ogg were married oft Thursday last.

Prof. L. V. Dodge and four of the stu-

nents attended the Y. M.C. A. convention

held at Georgetown.

Hr. Lusk has returned from the medi-

cal college in Louisville where he has

been attending lectures.

nates uu.. ... ...e worm ne was Mf JohlJ Brenti of ,he
“scooped In’ by the King of C„ lBeI1,. got out of hi, bed yes-

|

biiort- burns, Titos, (orwiu Anderson,
)erd „ld was walking

of Hidevlew, tl.is county, at the price of
>crims |h„ flo<)r wl)en <)De riM)t

$700. The bid was $500. but Mr. Au-
(>| M a ruK ,

which threw him in
derson increased the price. This calf

a twi8ti breaking both bones of one leg
is said to be richly worth $2,001.—Ml.

jugt alM)ve the aukle . Hewillbecou-
8terling Bentinel.

to bja roonJ foT weeks,

S- A. Brown & Co., Kalarnszoo, and in the mean time, Mr. Lot Kelly,

Prof. L. V. Dodge and four of the stu- Midi., aud M. R. Beseell, Grand Rap
ents attended the Y. M. C. A. convention ids, Midi., purchased, though J. W.
eld at Georgetown, Kuox, San Fraucis-o, 'the nine-year-

»r. Lusk has returned from the medi-
old “'“"i0" A,,teeo ' r'>e

?,
rd 8:,8K

al college in Louisville where he has
frora Hon"ma Coii" ly Stoctt

,

B'eedcf*

.... . . Association, Santa Rosa, Cal., for $30,
een attending lectures. '

.

'

000 cash. Auteeo is sired by Elect ion

-

There are many cases of sickness but eer, dam Columbine, by A \V. Ricli-

it has all readily yielded to treatment.

Miss Hattie Sloan, however, is in a crit-

ical condition.

a former assistant, will act as cashier.

—Paris News.

An Open Letter.

BooNESBOROtOH. KY., Dec. 24, 1888.

This Is to certify that I suffered with

my kidneys aud back, frr.ni the year

! 1875 to 1SS0, and was often confined to

! my bed when in the year of 1880, Imood, and is a full brother of Antevo- my bed when in the year of 1880, I

lo, record 2:19}. Columbine is one of called on Dr. T. B. 8mith, who told me

In the House oT Representatives tana on the West. Two hundred I

vosterdav, on of tli6 citizens yesirs njro.its existence w<is merely mini* ©red to bim by the vice-president and )

Huston Iienre^entative Ilain known, and fifty years a^o but lit-
from N

^
w Ha“p

;tM Iiam
’

i
* ... , \ khlre, after a eptritod debate as to the method

llleil presented a Keailtiful gold more W’as known. At this last or procedure In hl« case. In the meantime, Mr.

medal set with diamonds to Miss mentioned period it was mapped
Annie Dowling, only child of »» Missouri Territory, a little later net appoimmeato. nad on motion ot Mr. Male

Dick Dow litt!:, who. on the 8th of as Hie Mandan district, and in th* s«nat« proceeded to consider them with

September, 1863, in command of ,1849 congress included most of it ^d
«?t^ “at

onlv forty-two men. held at hay
j

*’1 the territory of Minnesota, or- wasriuctus kt*rrh ti.—sksatil—

T

he se»»

ami Jrovi- off from Sabine I-«'s ffaniaed that year. In 18M Se- ^“SZ^m'SSTJiSS.
I nioit forces of more than a thou- oraska was made a territory, in- After adjournment a caucus of Republican

sand men. Miss Annie is twentv eluding nearly all of Dakota. In Senator* waakeM, which taated an hoar. The

years old, prepossessing and very congress created t lie territory „r reorysn-zm* the senate committees and its

intelligent. She and her widowed of Dakota, reaching from Minne- executive officers,

mol her reside in this citv—Austin sota to the summit of the Itockv Msaohr-to^-The Viee-

/
,,CT 1,1 UJ3 V4v* President was not preaent at the opening of

JcxaS Star. Wlountailis \ but when the lirst this morning’s ae»alon and thc secretary. Mr.

-w territorial legislature met, in 1862, McCook, read (after prayer) a note from Mr.

Governor McCreary called on the entire white population was ‘l»tr
h
n.^u’^n

W
M

l

r sTr^VtToT
t lie IVe^iflOnt Monday lliorninc; l>eloW 5,000. In 1803 congress fared a resolution that during the absence of

:..i.l «. pleasantly* receive,}, cut off the territory of Idaho; in
Sjieakin" ol the measure which 1864 the east halt of Idaho was h>r that resolution was offered by Mr. Harris,

Governor McCreary introduced in organized into the territory of the name or voortwea for that of

the Housed Representatives, and Montana and in 1868 congress
w hich is now a law, providing for clipped off S9,655 more square io. Mr. ingutt* thereupon entered upon the

the Congress of the three Anteri- miles from Dakota and created the £££" h'ta by
•as in Washington next fall, the territory of Wyoming. Still Mr. sberman, and it was ordered that the

President said that ii he had the another clip was soon made to i^
8
,“
SeR‘ 0

.'
!

he
„
Un

";i
s£,e

! ^ notl
,

u'd
..«

r .. r - , », Hr. Ingalls elcciion. Tbc Senate then at 1*:JO
choice ot all matters of national square the boundaries, and still adjourned un Monday.

sand men. Miss Annie is twenty
year' old. prepossessing and very

eluding nearly all of Dakota. In

1861 congress created the territory

even mares that have prtKluced two

Mrs. E. L. Kerb.v, Whd fell about a hor*** **“•* 2:20, and the only

year ago and was so badly hurt, is not mafe tbat produced two atallions

gaining as fast as her friends could hope. Letter thdn 2:20.

When the spring weather comes it is hop- The following were stock transactions

ed the change will help her greatly. at llie livery stable of Vanarsdall &
o /"* c d ii i rrka-au u Given*, on Lexington street: James
Rev. C. S. Bullock, of Detroit, has been lttl , ,

®
_ .....

i. ... Al_ , al heeler sohl to Asa Jewell. 1 nice uar-
holding a three weeks, meeting at the . , ... .

P . v u i ness horse, price $!2o ; Wm. Graham
College Chapel. Very many have been _ ‘ ... ...
L-.i- . so- «o J* 4 " 4’" Leavell, 1 nice combined

to use four bottles of Bmilh’s Kidney

Tonic, and If It didn’t cure me he

would forfeit $50 in gold. I accepted

his proposition and used two bottles as

directed and It effected a permanent

cure. I have never had the least

Given a, on Lexington street: James symptons or pain iu my back since and

Wheeler sold to Asa Jewell, 1 nice bar-

intelligent. She and her widowed of Dakota, reaching from Minne
mother reside in this city.—Austin sota to the summit of the Hockv
Texas Star. mountains ; but when the first

-w territorial legislature met, in 1862,
Governor McCreary called on the entire white population was

the President Monday morning l*elow 5,000. In 1863 congress
and was pleasantly received, cut off the territory of Idaho

; in

Sj*eaking of the measure which 1864 the east half of Idaho was
Governor McCreary introduced in organized into the territory of
the House of Representatives, and Montana and in 1868 congress
which is now a law, providing for clipped off S9,655 more square
the Congress of t lie three Ameri miles from Dakota and created th<*

• as in Washington next fall, the territory of Wyoming. Still

i’resident said that it he had the another clip was soon made to

choice of all matters of national square the boundaries, and still

importance with which to con- Dokota had, and has, 149.100

the Congress of the three Ameri- miles from Dakota and created th»
• as in \\ ashington next fall, the territory of Wyoming. Still Mr. sberman. and it was ordered that th

President said that ii he had the another clip was *soon made to
Ŝ 'e

! T/
01

'!
1
!?.'

<-ho*ce ol all matters of national square the boundaries, and still adjourned un Monday.

importance with which to con Dokota had, and has, 149.100 —
tiect his Administration lie would square miles, of which 1,500 are
select that of this conference of covered by water. It is as if New source ts>,<K».

the llepublies of this continent. York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Thk House has r,fu». 1 to pay the widow
The Governor was quite pleased Marvlaud, Deleware and Virginia tot. Chief Juv«ce Waite the batane

w ith the high compliment. were all in one commonwealth, thic"^ dtlS
?'

*
'* “'“y ^ th* ‘

uthi It AftVlfR.
Dakota, as a territory, was second Tbe Sta. 0 Io ,p#ctor of Minaa for th

' in size only to Texas and Califor- Third DUtrict of Iltmoi. has filed an ii

.... Ilia.. Population began in the formation asking Ihu the CaUett co
•When a man points a gun at Southwest and Northeast, and .t F-irmount be c’.oaed. bec.u.» th

you.knock him down. Don't stop “lo- hmT* "« m-.n . of ex.t except th

titlOB ABYICE.

he won't lie missed.”—Exchange.
That is right, and kick him

when you get him down. No

which ha died.

The Sta'o Inspector of Mines for the
Third Di* trict of Illinois has filed an in-

formation asking thit the CaUett cod
mine at Fairmount be closed, beceus) the
mines have no m-ans of exit except the

hoisting -hsft, and the protection against
fire ia inadequate.

Earthquake* ura reported from Sonth
America.

Tnx report that the Westinghouse and
Edison Electric Cvmoanie* had consoli-

dated ii denied by the official* of the for-

mer concern.

A fellow calling him'elf "Jack, the

you,knock him down. Don t stop rQ ;i rnQ ,i c r„ n nin<r thr«.,^h fro,,,
h”® no m*“n* ot *x,t •xc*pt th®

. i. *
- -r - ill i

,

t lie railroads running through from hoisting -hsft, and the protection against
o ask him if it is loaded, but ^t to West have kept the peo . flr„ „ ".dequsta
Knock turn down and don t be par-

f) )e Qf the tw7o sections apart so Eabthquak** ore reporte.1 from South
ttcnlar what you do it with. If

{hat there is no community of feel-
A“

t t . t tl .

there is to be a coroner S inquest, TKo rn* report that the Westinghouse and

l*»t it li<» n»*r the rtlinr l"#»llrvv
Be between ttiem. 1 he i^glsla- Edison Electric Cvmpsniei had consoli-

ue o er me jtiier letiow
ture has alwavs enacted laws for dated is denied by the officials of the for-

Ite won t lie missed. —Exchange. .1 . sections of Dakota ^ coucera.

That is right and kick him The growth of Dakota has been a

-

u-w cling M„m.f -Jack th.

when you get him down. No phenomenal . In 1860 the present ‘ 7
more egregious idiot lives than he irea o( Dakota contained but 2, hxsborkToxxs wa, arrested at Cb.tu-
who would point a gun at a fel- 400 white people

;
in 1870 there nooga. Team, on a charge of poisoning bis

uw doing. he fact that the gun were jg and even in 1877 "l!*
-

-

i' not loaded makes the matter the increase was not notable ex
The suit of Addie Kelley, a well-known

all the worse for unloaded rrllns
lDe lncl

;

ea6e was not notable, ex young lad r of Uitchla County, W. Vo.,

-|| .. ,
* ‘

, ,
Cept along the Northern I acific against Flo/d Reed, a farmer and bus. ness

k:ii more people than the loaded
railroad. In 1879 the wonderful man, for breach of promiso, has been con-

ones do-
1 -lx)om” began, and increased so ?'ud#d ,B ,h

.’ “•?*L*«ST
lt ,ho— 7* 1 Jhtt g.rmg pUiatiff $4,W0

MR. CLEV ELANB S HRJECTION. rapidly that iu a single season one F_ x. whkxler and Lndus a Fischer.

railroad brought in 80,000 immi- s ockho ders of the Pullman Iron and Steel

In vet oi it" the Direct Tav Rill grants. Census takers con Id not tympany, filed a bill in the superior court

keep «„ -iih .he i»e,e.ae. I„

Isold gratuity, bestow7ed either the national census put the i* in debt t> th« amount of $3jo,<k»o, of

upon States or individuals, based population at 135,177 ; in cigh- which fiso.ocn ia ©win- to the pwiman
" a _ al Z L I A J . ..LI. J . • Pa I ea Car f’nnmanw w hieh knnt fSa iron

SR. t LE\ ELANB S IHUECTION.

choking som-n.
ISeabortc Jones was arrests 1 at Chatta-

nooga, Teun., on a charge of poisoning bis

w if*.

Tux suit of Addie Kelley, a well-known
young ladv of Kitch.e County, W. Va.,

against Floyd Reed, a farmer and business

man, for breach of promise, has been con-
cluded in tin Hitch e circuit court, the

Jury giving plaintiff $1,000 damages
F. T. \V nkki.kr and Lnclus 8. Fischer,

sOckho'den of the Pullman Iron and Steel

Company, filed a bill in the superior court

at Chicago, asking for the appointment of

a receiver for that concern. The company
Is in debt to th< amount of $3J0, 000, of

College Chapel. Very many have been

awakened, and on Sunday over fifty pre-

sented themselves for baptism. The or-

dinance will be administ«rcd next Sunday

at three o'clock*

FAINVILLE.

(ESTlkb county.)
Winston has plenty of gas hut no light

—it is natural ga; of course.

Jas. Engle, of Engle, Ky., is in this

vicinity on business. He is stopping with

G. F. Edwards.

Charley Rice, of Frankfort, Kentucky,

formerly of this place, is at Irvine this

week on business.

The Estill Esgle is soaring high. May
it continue to be a shining light to Estill

is the wish of its many readers.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Winkler took theif

departure for Kansas on the 1st inst.

They will make Kansas their future home.

Spring term of Circuit Court is now in

session. The boys are hiding their old

guns and are quiet for one time in life.

We wish the Circuit Court would last a

month, if it did the boys would quiet

down and reform.

Prof. A. B. Patrick and Rev. W. T.

Tharp have just returned fram Washing-

ton, D. C. They were present at the

inauguration of Gen. Harrison. They
also visited New York, Philadelphia and

all the important points of the East.

Rev. W. T. Tharp is now preparing to go

to India and other heathen countries.

We hope he will succeed in the grand

work of a missionary.

FOXTOWN.

Mr. W. O. Chenault, having grown

tired of city life, has removed with his

family to his farm.

The rusty plow shave is once more

brightened from the upturning soil, for

business has begun indeed.

Dr. Gibson, of Red House, recently re-

gelding «t $125 ;
Monroe Vandiviere to

Samuel Variarsdull, I fancy harness

gelding price not given
;
Ben Gabliart

to J. R. Rutile, of Garrard, pair of

mules, $175 ; Font Wollaston, 1 fancy

gelding, to Ctias. Hcolt, $150 ;
Wm.

Graham, to 8. E. Nichols,, 1 good har-

ntss gelding $150 : W. H. Croesfleld, 5

mare mules $400
;
W. C. l’rather to

Johu Williams, 1 three-year old mare
for $85.—Harrodsburg Democrat.

kidueys are in a perfectly healthy con-

dition, I believe .Smith’s Kidney Tonic

the greatest medicine on earth.

Nathaniel Tevis.

Smith’s Kidney Touic for sale hy W.
G. White, Prescription Druggist, Rich-

mond, Ky. 31-

Christian county held a local option

election Saturday, aud the county

went wet by a large majority. Hop-

kinsville, the county seat, gave 650

majority against local option. It had

been under the local option law for two

years, during which time there were

seventeen places where whisky wasFrom Texas. seventeen places where wh

About seven years ago I had t lie so *d ou * be Paris New s,

measles, and before the disense left me n
It attacked my lung*, and gave me A CHILB KILLED,

what the doctors pronounced Consump- Another child killed by the use of

tion. From the clearly defined symp- opiates given in the form of SoothiDg

toms, ami from the fact that members ay ruP- Why mothers give their chil-

of tny family had i«en efteeled that dren such a deadly poison is surprising

way, I am confident they were correct w Leii they can relieve the child of its

in their diagnosis. I suffered terribly
I

trou l»les by usritiig Aeker’* B^by

for about five years, becoming almost a Soother. It contains no Opium or

liviug skeleton, witli death constantly

staring me iu the face. I finally con-

cluded to try Swift’s Specific as an ex-

periment. I began to improve while

taking the first few bottles, alid after

using a dozeu or more I found myself

hale find hearty, and with no symp-
toms of the disease left. I honestly

lielie ve that H. 8. 6. will cure consump-
tion it taken iu time. Wishing you

every success I am Very truly,

J. B. McGee.
Dodd, Texas, July 11, 1888. It

Morphine. Sold by

Prescription Druggist.

White,

A scoundrel called “Jack tlie-8lip-

per," has made his appears nqe here.

In a fight at Princeton,Dempsey Scott

cut and seriously wounded William

Perkint), who in turn killed Scott. The
wife ot the latter was the cause of the

trouble.

Beware of Ointneats For Catarrh That

Contain Merenry.

As Mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell aud completely derange

the whole system when entering it

through the mucus surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should never be used except on

prescriptions from reputable pbysl-
He goes along the street and tries to

, cjan() „ ,he damage they will do are
slip notes into the hands of the young I ^ f0jd to good you cau possibly
ladies. He tried bis little jame on

several here one evening last week,

and Deputy Marshal Hill caught him
aud clinked him until his eves almost

(topped out.—Paris News.
^ ‘ -

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT

Cannot go hand in hand if we look on

moved a cuckleburr from the throat of the dark side of every little obstacle,

a child, which it had swallowed two weeks Nothing will so darken life and make
before. it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker’s

Jim Monday has to enclose his sheep Tablets will cure the worst

in a stockade at night, and guard the fort
f,,rm °> sepsis, Constipation aud

with a shot gun to keep the foxes from indigestion, and make life a happtoess

carrying off hi. lambs. a,,d P^ure. Sold at 25 and 50 cents

by W. G. White, Prescription Drug-
Mr. Thos. Gibson is making extens ive g|gt.

preparations to bid adieu to the scenes «•«

and familiar faces of Foxtown and wrap A special from Chattanooga says .

himself in immortal glory by going to Twenty-five thousand acres of land on

Spain, from which place he will import a the North and West side of the river

lot of fine fast stock. opposite this city, embracing ttie vnlu-

James Smith and Tom William, caught able c,,al deP,*‘t at W,,ldeu RM**'

a fox last week, belled it and equipped it
lar«« iru" ore ",ineM a,,d ,mme ',8e litn

for a grand chase. They turned it loose *** la,,ds bave tM,ld “» a K0810"’

-but With sad heart, fully expecting to New York and Philadelphia syndicate,

upon ihi better reason than sup-
ports the gift proposed in the bill,

has never been claimed to be a
provision for the general welfare.

The baneful effect of a surplus in

t lie treasury of the General Gov-
ernment is daily seen and felt.

teen months it had doubled
; in

1885, in June, a territorial census
put it at 415,263 ; but the rail-

road and land office returns show-
ed it to be increasing at a rate ex-

ceeding 1,000 a week. In 1S86
the total vote exceeded 100,000,

I do not think, however, that this
and the present population cannot

surplus should be reduced, or its
below 600,000. and may great-

coutagion spread throughout the ^-v exceed that. Hie total assess-

IStates, bv methods such as are meHt °I property in 1 8<S'7 was

provided for in the bill.” $157,053,366 ; the real value now
cannot be much below $300,000,-

A YALi ABLE SOCIETY.

Lexington has organized an
•Industrial Union.” and the sub-
joined seetiVo 'alcen from its

000. Hiere is a Dakota university

at Vermillion, aud a University of
North Dakota at Grand Forks

;
a

penitentiary for the soulh at Sioux
Falls and one for the north at Bis-

Fslaca Csr Company, which kept the iroa

and steel campiny runn n* when it was
in mo insalT-nt CiiidiliO'i. 1 he assets of

th i company are abont 42S),OXX|

Dx. Cyrus L. Zirmsuman. one of the
prominent bus ne*. men of E nt Ten-
nessee, died at bi* hem > us .r Knox-
vide.

M. Cotsx, of C ncinnati, ha* h >on ar-

rests 1 on a charge of selling cigarettes to

a minor.

Mike MuRr.nr was kno k>d out In eight

rounds by Jack Cotton, near Riverside,

111.

Trai * robbery is now a capital crime in

Arison .

The estate of the late Janies C. Flood Is

liued a: i.4.2 0,0 13.

Ik an affray bo-twee i P.-ince Bryant and
Bam Brown near Be seiner, Ala., the

former was dangerously, if not fatally,

wounded and the latter lost his Ufa The

derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no Mercury

and is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly upon the blood and mucus sur-

faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the

genuine, is taaeu internally and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A
Company.
fl^’SoId by Druggiats, price 76

cents per bottle. 38-40

J. M. Jenkins, of Martinsville, Va.,

THE C01 RIEK-J01RNAL, ! ,

The Representative Paper of the Sonth- :

West Largest Cirmlation of Any

DeBoeratie Newspaper in

America.

It is the pa|ier for the Farmer, the

Merchant and the Family Circle. Pop-

ular and cheap. It advocates a relorm
|

of the present high tariff, and wages!

vigorous war ou all subsidies and mo-

nopolies. It Is emphatically the peo-

ple’s paper, and its immense eircula

liou throughout the United States

attests its power as the organ of the

people.

THE WEEKLY COURIER JOUR-
NAL Is the largest and best Democrat-

ic newspaper issued. It is an eight-

page paper of eight columns to the
j

page, and its sixty-four columns each
|

week are filled with live aud interest-

ing matter. It Is newsy, bright and

clean, and leads the American news-

1

papers of t lie day. The regular sub-

script ton price Is $1 per year, and lo
j

clubs of eight yearly subscribers at one I

lime, with eight dollars, an extra copy
(

is sent one year to III* address of the !

club raiser, or to any other address

desired. In other words, nine copies

!

one year for eight dollars. The
Courier-Journal is the one great

newspaper. West of the Alleghenies,

and South of the Potomac aud the

Ohio, which lias had the courage, the

,
independence and the ability to stand

and resist the flood-tide of monopoly

sweeping over the land and to make
an upright and disinterested defense

of the tolling, tax-paying masses of the

people. Fighting all dishonesty, the

Courier-Journal to as a sentinel on

the watch-tower, sleepless aud vigi-

laut.

8&~8ubscribe for the Weekly
Courier-Journal and learn the

truth, and Join in the People's Battle of

resistance.

Daily (except Sunday),one year, $10;

Daily (exoept Sunday), one month, $1

;

Suuday, one year, $2.

Sample copy and premium supple-

ment sent free to any address. A
variety of useful and attractive prem-

iums to offered by the Weekly Cou-

rier Journal. Agent’s canvassing

outfit also provided tree of charge.

No traveling agents are employed by

the Courier-Journal, but a good local

agent to wanted in every community,

to whom a liberal cash commission

to allowed. Addres*

W. N. HALDEMAN,
President Courier-Journal Co.

Louisville, Ky.

The Climax and the Weekly Cou-

rier-Journal 1 year, $2.25. Daily Cou-

rier-Journal and Climax 1 year, $11.25.

Sunday Courier-Journal aud Climax

1 year $3.25. 36-

Garnett House
—FOR

—

WHIT
Tlie Clothier.

[AT McKEE’S OLD STAND,]

Cor. First and Main Streets, - Richmond, Ky

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Umbrellas, Walking Canes.

A superb line of Cuffs, Collars, Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

A variety of Gloves. Clothes for fat men,

for lean men, for tall men, for short men

—Clothes for all kinds of men.

Call and see my Latest Styles and learn

prices. Dress Suits, Business Suits, and all

other kinds of suits. Underwear in pro-

fusion. Prices to meet the demands of

the times.

apr 18 tf. W. B. WHITE.

IIHUGUIHTED!
B8W“wareSlm!

—IN—

New Adminisiration
CLAI7DE SMITH
Desires to announce that he has

—IN— opened a new

NEW GOODS, Hardware, Stove

HEW PRICES.

and pleasure. Sold at 25 and 50 cents aud Mb* Auui« Seuieur, of Mt. Sterl-

by W. G. White, Prescription Drug ln*- were «»»rried ou the 27th.

Rtot.

A special from Chattanooga says .

• -.••veil JIUI.J IIB s ans aim one lui lire iiuuu ai dis- infilality of Brown’s wU# cauaed the
constitution, ivcominettd il to the inarch, aud normal schools, agri- trouble.

progressive people of every town: cultural colleges and other institu- blight sheet, of earthquake were felt

Article 1.—The name of this lions in like quality, and all of !?
rou

,

rh “* Middle Pennsylvania -and

society shall be Lexington Indus- fine modern finish and appoint
! ^ retT'.iown and killed by

trial Union. ments. At Yankton $21 5,000 I ca-. at Kent, o.

.

Article 2.—Its object shall be: were expended in erecting a hospi- Hamilton Monroe was instantly kitted

First, to diminish pauperism, beg- tal for the insane, and in 188* Hill by * hotter
ging, and imposition ; second, to another was erected at James- ,xptoeion at Weyne, Mich
encourage thrift, self dependence town, for North Dakota. Both are ATFostorta, o., wiinumOeseiershothis

and industry; third, to attain models in their way, and that of •wife and then killed himse.f.

employment it possible, and. il i the north, under the administra- by the Irene .Court of a p
P
peain civil, not

not to employ suitable assistance tion of Dr. Archibald, has acquir- i. commercial organisation,

for all deserving applicants, all i ed a world-wide reputation for its
j

the new Pos. master uene-et witt have

relief to be conditional upon good sucees in the non-restraint 6vstem. r™ thirteen hundred appointment* to

conduct aud progress. The visitor would think, unless
, ,

Article 3.—Every department
j

otherwise informed, that he was in ua|ia pimples hives ringworm

j

The Panama Canal Company is d-clared

by the I rene 1 Coart of Appeal a civil, not

E

commercial organization.

The new Pos. master Oene-el witt have
r»r thirteen hundred appointments to

Minks as soon at be settle, down to work.

— . , Boils, pimple.-,
,

»———... - — ——— —— —— — . — -

Of its work shall be completely a pleasant rnral retreat, a country tetitraud all other manifestations of time with neuralgia of the stomach, 000 to the O. N. T. thread ma 1 and it

from all questions ol religious be- hotel on a scientific basis. impure blood are cured by Hood’s Bar- and was in her 44(h year.—Lancaster to said lie did it merely lo iJrerlise

lief, politics and nationality. Dakota as a whole has .4.300 saparilla. H 'News. htobusiues*.

ringworm

tee the noble beast soon caught and killed,

but like Mark Twain's smiling cayote it

soon bid adieu to its wary pursuers and

when next heard of his foxship was seek-

ing more congeniel companionship mid

the far off hills ofJackson county.

P. S.—The senior editor doubtless will

question the reality of the fox tail, but

proof can be established beyond a meas-

urable perad venture.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.

It to surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can

oecure a valuable English one for the

same money. Dr Acker’s English

pills ure a poaitirr, cure for sick-head-

ache and all liver troubles. They are

small, sweet, easily taken and do not

gripe. Sold by W. O. While, Prescrip-

tion Druggist.

R. H. Tomlinson received the sad

news of the death of his sister, Mrs.

Mnllie Robinson, at Buena Vista, this
1

county. She hail lingered for aome

(lie consideration exceeding one mil-

lion dollars. The compauy will erect

a bridge over the Tennessee river and

run n railroad to the top of Waldeu’s

Ridge.

Donelson uses the best malerial tiiat

the market affords, and the best work-

men. He puls up noue but the best

work. Buggies, carriages, etc., made
to order. Cali ou him. apr.4 tf.

Henry Pel If, son of Wm. Petit, of

Fayette, who was injured last week hy

falling on a sharp stick while sliding

down from a hay stack, died Wednes-

day moruiug at one o’clock, with lock-

jaw.

Persons wishing to Improve their

memories or strengthen their power of

attention should send to Prof. Loiaette,

237 Fifth Avenue, N. Y., for his Pros-

pectus Post free, as >dyerttoel in an-

other Colurno. 37-49.

Clark, who bought Bell Boy /or $51,-

ing, were married ou the 27th.

iHOOB'S/fW4m
— TINWARE HOUSESALE! I have received a large invoice of

— NSW WALL PAPERS
~AT'

We will sell the Garnett House in Rich- _ .N O* »t), JN • oGCOIKl
mond, Ky., -AND

On Saturday, March 16, 1889, New Window Shades —Armer’s old stand.

Tbe Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood

yon cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and eurlch

the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Don ilia r
S^parllla. Itstrengthens

rcGUIIcti *3(1 builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tooesthe digestion,

while it eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar

combination, proportion, and preparation

of the vegetable remedies used give to

Hood’s SareapariUa pecul- T_ la— _ If
Ur curative powers. No • u H5CII
other medicinehas such a recordof wonderful

cures. If you have made up your mind to

buy Hood's SarsaparllU do not be Induced to

take any other instead. It to a Peculiar

Medicine, and to worthy your confidence.

Hood’s SarsaparllUU sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mao.

IOO Doses One Dollar
29 28.

to the highest bidder. It will be offered

in three parcels and as a whole It has a
6o-foot front, is 8j*^ feet deep; three

stories high, with good cellar; has 50
rooms, and is doing s good hotel business,

being well arranged for same. The house
can be. with little expense, converted into

three first class business houses, and is the

best located property in town for hotol or
business houses Excellent opera house,

or theatre, with professional offices on
second floor could be arranged. This
house is opposite the Court-house, an im-

posing edifice with beautiful yard.

TERMS.—One-third cash, May 1st,

when possession will be given, one-thinl in

6 months, balance in tz months; note

with approved security with 6 per cent,

interest, and lien reserved.

36-39. POWELL & EVANS.

and have marked same at price* un-
heard of before in ihto city ; in fact are
so exceedingly cheap that they are
bound to go quick at prices named.
Tlie Graud Clearance Sale w as euc-

1 ceoaful beyond the most sanguine ex-

|

pectation*. There to uoibing like

!
printers ink when you do what you
promise to do.

The public generally is invited to in-
spect my new stock.

Yours Very Truly,

GEO. M. WILLGING,
Interior Decorator,

32-31. No. 209, W. Malu St.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hew Barter Shop! goods for sale at cost.
' '

I desire to rent my store-house in

COBB & MOORE, SS
b
.TSim "iS',,*"*

°f 0ro”'

,« E. MAIN HTflKEr.
** JUHX TAYLUB '

We have associated ourselyes togeth- ____ _ , _
er iu the Barbering Busin.ee, and are >1 rtl OC!?J I 0 frTViraT'YT
located at t0(i E Maiu Street, in Ram- YV IlQlCdtitiC UiUWWly .

sey building, next door to Roberts A *
Whies’ drug store. W. E. Grlnetead A Co.. B W. Cor. 7th

First -class work guaranteed. Shay- * M ,hl 8u>< Loyaville. Ky.
log 10 cent.; children a hair-cut. 15 Qur Mr T CHKrrMUT wlu ^ in

„ „ Richmond every county court day.
Please give us 1 Will call ou couuty merchants at their

Insured. t^UIRK CXMiB, W. E GRINSTEaD A CO.
Jo- tM. v* MvUhb.

MG i SPECIALS.
20-

BALDWIN’S

COAL YARD.
I keep at my yard near the depot in

Richmond, all kinds of

Kentucky Coal
and the famous Youshiogheny Coal-

Also Anthracite. I will liaudle

LUMBER, GRAIN.

BALED HAY
AND TOBACCO.

j

Orders left at W. G. White’s and C.

I E. Smith’s drug stores, and at A- H.

La tor’s grocery will receive prompt at-

tention.

Mr. J. M. Christopher will always he

found at the yard, and will take pleas-

ure In wating on all customers.

I hope to receive a fair share of

patronage. T. E. BALD\' IN.

29-



THE CLIMAX.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1889.

Pfeliaiiary CeitMt-

La*t Friday night the young gentlemen i

of the Philathean Litenrjr Society of
Central University helJ a preliminary

contest in their Hall to decide upon five

IMWN SUl’TH.

(Correspondence ot The Climax.

j

KewOhleaxs, March 9th,

Winter is as much a creature of the

ML Sterling has a steam fire en- 1 representatives for the final Declaimer's past here as Grover Cleveland is at

Wanted—Everybody to join the Ce

mercial Club.

Contest which takes place on the last Fri-

day night of April. A large crowd of lad-

ies and gentlemen from the town assem-

bled to hear the declamation. The fol-

Waehington. Roses and peach trees

in biootn, strawberries, white dresses,

parasols, soda-water, and perspiratioD.

But the frolicsome oyster has not gone

If sou want a nice new Spring Snh go lowing gentlemen were the successful five: —he remains all the year rouud.

DCo'ington & Mitchell.

If vou have corn for sale see advertise-

ment elsew here in this issue.

Pneumonia it prevailing among the

work slock in Fayette county.

The result of advertising—|no. Wanna-

maker as Postmaster-General.

Covington k Mitchell have the nicest

line of Flannel Shirts yet seen.

Spring Suits of all grades shapes and

colors at Cov ington & MitcheU'a.

Covington & Mitchell now have their

Spring and Summer Goods open for in-

*pcction.

Mr. Willimm Crowe of this city, Mr. A. I oytter and the Louisiana Lottery never week.

PERSONAL.
Mr, T. E. Arnold is in Louisville on

business.

Miss Alice Clay, of Lexington, attended

the Inaugural Ball.

Mrs. W. L. Arnold is in Louisville,

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Elkin.

Mr. Gus Straus, the popular clothier of

Lexington, was in our city one day last

P. Gregory, of Virginia, Mr. Mitchell, of desert the "Crescent City.”
Lake Charles, Louisiana, Mr. Banister of Mardi Gras is over and the visitors

Boone county, Mr. Phil. B. Newman of from all quarters of the globe are leav-

Versaille* Ky. The judges of the contest ing. The festival was, of course, a suc-

were Dr. J. V. Logan and Prof. |. M. cess.

Clark. The people here are not despondent.
•'* Ttiey seem not to care, after all, so

March April May much about whether a Democrat or

Are the moutlw in which to purify the Republican is President, as they do visited Dr. Her
blood, as the system is now more about the development of the South, first ot the week,
susceptible to benefit from medicine. If Mr. Harrison’s policy should be even
Hence now is the time to take Hood’s in the vicinity of a fair one, the New r

’

j

*'

Sarsaparilla, a medicine pecnlirly South will continue to grow. There
I"“ n

-
V reatl ' c,‘ ‘

adapted for the purpoee, possessing is room for growth. Ou the Queen A 1 16 P ace a6t " e

peculiar curative powers. It expels Crescent road tnrough Louisiana mil- Judge A. E. F

every imparity from the blood and also lions and millions of acresof pine forests Cornwall, Jr.,of

Mrs. S. H. Thorp, Jr., has been quite

ill for several weeks but is reported much
better.

Mr. W. L. Holton, of Mason county,

spent Sunday with his son, Dr. C. S.

Holton.

Dr. Neely Fitch, of Frankfort, Ky.,

visited Dr. Henderson and family the

lowing Lenton regulations were announc-

ed 1

All the week days of Lent from Al'i

Wednesday to Eister Sunday are 'fast-

days of precept, on one meal, with the

allowance of a moderate collation in the

evening.

The Church excuses from the obliga-

tion of fasting (but not of abstinence from
flesh-meat, except in special cases of sick-

ness) the infirm, those who are attaining

their growth, those whose duties are of an
exhausting or laborious character, women
in pregnancy or nursing infants, and those

who are enfeebled by old age.

The medical depart men t nftbe Uni*
vereity of IxruUville turned cut 129

young doctor* Friday.

If you want a nice buggy, phaeton,

ror-kmway, carriage, barouche, or

coupe, go to John Douelson. apr4-t

Mrs. R B. Million died in Woodford
county.

Kano’s Specific will cure Rheuma-
tism, or money refunded. Price 75c. at

White’s Drug Ktore, Hecond street,

near Garnett House. 5-

George J. Allen, son of James L.

SALE CHEAP COUNTER.
-OF-

'Land for Taxes!

I WILL, ON

MONDAY, APRIL 1, *89

WE HAVE AGAIN OPENED UPOUR CHEAP COUNTED. AND

. On a Far Mote Extensive Scale

gives vitality and richness. It creates in their native condition are seen, at the Garnett House last week.

>etite, tones the digestion, invig- This is true of Alabama and Georgia. Miss Bessie Huguelev, of R,
the liver and gives new life and Tbeie is no lack of minerals. The ag- Ky . spent Saturday and Sunda
r to every fuuct ion of the body, rlcultural lauds are endless. Money is family of Hon. A. T. Chenault.
stimony of thousands as to tbe pouring ill from the Nortii, and the

benefit derived from Hood’s “boom” is on all sides. What the
JlIr> J ohn B - Irancis, of S

•rilla, should ennvinoe every- South wants is |(eople—not politics.
Iather Gov. Francis,spent Su

hat it is peculiarly the best blood There is room, room, room, every-
hi* sisters, Mrs. Ballard and Mi

r and spring medicine. 39 42 . where down here.
lson ‘

New Orleans is cleaner than I have Mrs. C. M. Clay, Jr., wen
State Oratorical Coatest. ever seen it, anti the yellow fever is Madison, yesterday, accompani.

rs James M. Duncan and John Van not expected this summer. Sue Clay, her stepdaughter.—

K

epresentatives of the two Literary The races, which began last Novent- Citizen.

es of Central University on the ber, will close in April. m .

ive Committee of the Inter Colle- The mild weather, up North, the .. ., . . .. . ..
* nia w • fa nnl c/an t-iailwH hia

It crefttte

Mrs. Nannie Faulconer and Mr*. Bettie tones the digestion, invig

—.1 orates the liver and gives new life ani
Bvrum arc erecting two neat cottages on

\ venue.
euergy to every fuuct ion of the body.

— Tbe testimony of thousands as to tbe

The Masonic Library Committee of great benefit derived from Hood’s
which W. F. Francis is a member, is in Sarsaparilla, should ennvinoe every-

session at Louisville this week. body that it is peculiarly the best blood

r.„. ZZ7
~~

the Com- PUrifler ,Dd "I"’*' 1* «

Mr. H. R. Bates of St. Louis, who has

many relatives and friends here, visited

this place last week.

Judge A. E. Richards and Mr. Wm.
Cornwall, Jr.,of Louisville were registered

at the Garnett House last week.

Miss Bessie Hugueley, of Red House,

Ky., spent Saturday and Sunday with the

The first regular meeting of the Com-

mercial Club last Friday night was a com

plctc success. On with the good work.

The masque ball given at Lexington

for the benefit of the Athlete Club, men- Societies of Central University on the

tioned in The Cuau, last week cleared

$500.

The nicest line of Spring Suits ever

State Oratorical Coatest.

Messrs James M. Duncan and John Van
Lear, representatives of the two Literary

Mr. John B. Francis, of St. Louis,

father of Gov. Francis,spent Sunday with

his sisters, Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. Cornel-

ison.

Mrs. C. M. Clay, Jr„ went over to

Madison, yesterday, accompanied by Miss

Sue Clay, her stepdaughter.—Kentuckian-

Citizen.

The following dispensation* are grant- Allen, of Boyle county, died ouddenly
cd for this diocese by the authority of the

iu New Mexico, Feb. 20th.
Holy See : —

First. The use of white meats, that is,
K<*nn’a Specific will cure Rheuma-

butter, eggs. Cheese and milk, is permitted Mem, or money refunded. Price 75c. at '888

at every meal during Lent. White’s Drug Store, becond street,

Second. The use of flesh -meat is per- near Garnett House. tf.

milled at every meal on the Sunday, of The Cost of lhe

<

P»ls exposition is
Lent, and at the principal meal on Mon-

3,0.000 ,(00 and it is deaign-
day Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ^ milke |t eclipse otber , udus.

w.th the exception of Ember Saturday and
Irja , exll „,il8 eV(. r he,d.

Holy Saturday. - -

Third. The quality of allowed at a col- The U. I , 8t. L. & C. Ry. (Kankakee
lation in this diocese is bread, fruit, salads, Line), with its connections makes tbe

vegetables, cod fish and white meats. fastest time from Cincinnati to Council

Fourth. A small piece of bread with a Bluffs, Omaha, Mt. Paul, Minneapolis
cup of coftec, tea or chocolate can be tak- and the West and North-west. 32 .

en in the morning. * T T

K-iAi. im -.1 . A big saw mill and a biick utanufac-
Fifth. where it is not convenient to ... . .. . . „

take the principal meal at noon, it is law
**

ful to invert the order, and take collation
"here the Three Forks Invest-

in .. ... . ment Company is also about to con-
in the morning and dinner in the evening. ^

Sixth. Drippings and lard may be used
8‘ruc ‘ * "«» h",« 1’ P« l ° f

in the preparation of the kinds' of food
E“tCrn Kentucky to booming.

which are permitted. If you want to spite your neighbor.
Seventh. On Sunday there is neither steal his chickens

; if you want to do

” * »• — oars *,. in front of the Court-house in Richmond,
Hen, of Boyle county, died suddenly K between the hours of 1G 0‘

clock , A „„ _ TWT T /V crp A fiOKTNew Mexico, Feb. 20th. M./and 6 o'clock. P. M . sell the follow-
THA1V X* SEASON.

Sana’s Specific will cure Rheuma- ing property to pay the taxes for the year
Intending to make j t very ATTRACTIVE ANlJ PROFITABLE to

tm, or money refunded. Price 75c. at 1
• a|j 0f OUr customers and friends who may take advantage, and we

’bite’s Drug Store, becond street,
offer

ear Garnett House. tf. WHITE.
The cost of the Paris expoaitiou is

estimated at

$

10
,
000 ,COO and it is design-

ed to make it eclipse nil other indus-

trial exhibits ever held.

The U. I ,8t. L. & C. Ry. (Kankakee
Line), with its connections makes the

fastest time from Cincinnati to Council

Bluffs, Omaha, Mt. Paul, Minneapolis

and the West and North-west. 32 .

A big saw mill and a biick manufac-

tory will soon oe established at Beat-

tyville where the Three Forks Invest-

ment Company is also about to cou-

Rlchmond District, No. 1.

VALUE.

Byrbtn, Bettie and Nannie Faulk-

ner, t town lot $3 , 5<fc>

Baxter, Mrs. Reoecca, 1 town lot..._ 600

Ballard, Nancy ’* heirs. 48 acres land 500

Francis, Mrs. Pettis, t town lot...,. 600

Miller. John T., 1 town lot- «... 450

Parks. Horace.(N.R. 55 acres land 800

Richmond Milling Co . 1 town lot... 3.000

Shortridge. Mrs. E. J., 1 town lot..— 1,500

Foztows District, No. 2.

struct a fine new hotel. This part of Jackson, Elizabeth, 6S acres land..

Eastern Keutucky is booming.

If vou want to spite your neighbor.

Executive Committee of the Inter Colle- The mild weather, up North, the

giate Oratorical Association of Kentucky, past winter, kept the usually large
» —

.
were in Lexington on last Saturday to at-

The nicest line of Spring Suits ever ^ a meeting of the Executive Commit-
shown in this city at very low prices is to ^ for the purpOM 0f making arrange-

be found at the popular clothing store of
for the Second annual contest, and

Covington Mitcneu, 213 wesi main
to select judges for the occasion. They

street- report that the opera house in Lexington

Don’t forget the sale of the Garnett h“ secured for the contest and that

>u-e on next Saturday at 2 odock P. it promises to be a grand affair. It will

It will be sold as a whole and in par held with Kentucky University, but the

. This is and siwavs will be desirable °l*‘ra hou*e was chosen as the place, at it

Mitchell, 213 West Main

number of visitor* away. TrP.

^ *8® FrtlL Rev. R. B. Mahoney, formerly pastor

There was a very enthusiastic meeting ot the Republican (Baptist) church, this

held at Waco, Saturday, March 9th, over county, now of Sumpter, S. C., is visiting

300 people being present. The object ot friends here.

Elder J. C. Walden, of Cynthiana, with

his wife and son, visited his daughter.

Mrs. J. A. G. Williamson, the first of

the week.

Hou-e on next Saturday at 2 o clock P.

M. It will be sold as a whole and in par-

cels. This is and always will be desirable

pioiertv and a good investment at almost offer* better keilities than the University
* Chapel Mr. Robert H. Adams, of Little*nv price, *

Rock, Arkansas, is the reoresentative of

the meeting was to induce the directors „ . ,, ,

„ . „ Jr , . „ „ , .. Mr. Alexander Campoell and wife,
of the R. N. I. & B. R. R. to locate their , „ ... .... , .

. . . .of Bethany, W. Va., are visiting their
road through that place. The meeting ^ ,,

“
.

. . . . - _ _ .
“ daughter, Mrs. B. C. Hagcrman, of Mad

-

was organized by electing L. T. Griggs .
“

, T .

ison Female Institute.
Chairman and Wm. Benton Secretary.

The audience was addressed by Dr. Ayres, J. O. Embry has located here as bu»:-

P. F. Adams and others. It was demon- ness manager of the Mt. Sterling Land

strated by the speakers that Waco would *nd Coal Company, along the line of the

be the best shipping point between Rich- Ky. Union Railway.—Kentuckian-Citizen.

mond and Beatty ville. that alt of the Mrs. S. E. Curtis, of Georgetown, is at
stock, grain and other farm products from Mr wulit H isle's on Fourth Avenue,
the rich Muddy Creek and River bottoms She u tpendinR , few weeks wilh her k0nj
and the lands lying between Waco and Mr Slm CurtUi who u attendinK Cen .

Union City on the one side, and Waco ^ University,
and Speedwell upon the other, would be

concentrated at and shipped from that Miss Sue Cromwell, of Fayette, gave a

point, and that all of the products from delightful tea Wednesday evening at her

the first named boundary would be ship- home. It was given in honor of Miss

ped from Red House Station via. K. C. Anna McClellan and a young lady friend

R. R. and last by to the new road if it* line w*’° '* her guest.

should be located further South. Also. Mr. L. E Francis returned on Satur-
that immense quantities of coal and lum- dav from a trip in the interest of his

ber would find a ready market at Waco, broom factory. While gone he visited

as the timber is comparatively exhausted Rockford, III. Mr*. Francis accompan-
and the farmers will be compelled to burn ied him and is still at Rockford,

coal. Further that the wonderful depos-
. .. .. , ,

. . Jake Miller, son of “Old Corner,
its of kosbn, potter s claj, glass and cum J *

mon ...id, yellow ochre, hydraulic ce-
reached home Sund^ n,*ht a,,er an ab ‘

ment, lime and free stone, flint, salt, lead
“^e of two years of railroading in the

and an inexhaustible supply of water, with
^ West. Jake says he will stay here if

..... , , . ... he can get work but if not he will go
every indication of coal, rock and petro- • b

troleum will certainly cause a large man- CS *8*,n"

ufacturing city to be immediately built at Col. Swope, backed by strong influen-

Waco, assuring a large freight as soon as ces~and friends, has had an eye on the

the railroad is completed. Commissionership of Internal Revenue

The entire audience was invited to a and, if it goes to Kentucky
,
he is sure to

most abundant and delicious dinner, pre- be the man. Senator Sherman, it is said,

pared by the ladies of the vicinity. After will back Swope up to the handle for any-

which the right of way and a large sum thing he wants in reason.—Washington

in cash were subscribed, and tendered the Dispatch.

incorporators of the Ohio Valley Con- M„ May Vi,ev Jonc8 ig one of |he
.traction Company provided that they

Kentucky beauties of the Capitol, and has
construct the R. N. I.& B. R, R. through ^ widow., ,oveliness and charm to a
that thriving village.

most fascinating degree. Her complex-

ion i* brilliant and her eves are as lovely

as a poet’s dream. Mrs. Jones is a wom-
an of most charming manners and a con-

versationalist whom De Stael might have

envied.—Washington Critic.

The Big Four, the Bee Line and the
Mr’ H ’ R PickeU ’ forem* n of the RcS-

Cairo Vincennes and Chicago have been “ter office - has Sonc t0 Lexington to Uke

consolidated.
a *imiUr position on the Gazette. He
had been with the Register 23 years. He

The Bank of Maysville has bought was a good workman, prompt and reliable

$10,000 worth of Mason county bonds
jn every way and will take many a day

issued to the Big Sanday Railroad, at a to gnd a man j0 fi)| h is place, if indeed it is

premium of $6.65. ever done. As a citizen we regret to give

Warren county voted a subscription such men up, and Henry was the last man

Saturday, of $200,000 to the new railroad we would have thought of leaving Rich-

tn be run from Bowling green to Evans- mond. Our best wishes arc yours.

Senator John D. Harris. Joel Embry Central Universitr.and Mr. Henry Duncan »trated by the speakers that Waco would

and a third party, representing Madison the representative ofKentucky University. bethebestshippingpointbetweenRich-

, .;;nt v syndicate, were at Ans. C. Shrop- The other representatives have not been mond and Beatty ville, that all of the

shire last week, and bought bis premium chosen. The judges selected are Judge stock, grain and other farm products from

jack. Longfellow. We did not learn the Caleb Brooks, of Mt. Sterling. Lieutenant the rich Muddy Creek and River bottoms

price, but know he refused $1,400 for him Governor O'Brian, of Frankfort, and Hon. and the lands lying between XVaco and

a vear ago —Kentuckian-Citizen. Helm Prace of Louisville. The date of Union City on the one side, and Waco
* “ *

. the contest is Friday night, April 5th. and Speedwell upon the other, would be
Don't Want Car Shops

The city council of Lexington has re- 5^ Death by Accident
fciwd to submit to the voters of that city „ _ . , . „ , .

,

. , ,, . Mr. Randolph Henry, son of Mrs
a proposition to donate to Mr. Hunting _ . .. ......

’ „ . .. Emma Henry, of Memorial Hall, met
ton » carshops 25 acres ofland and $10,000 ... .. , . _ , .1

. , „ . ,
with an accident at Seattle. Washington

in monev, equivalent to $35,000 payable _ , . ...J Territory, one day last week, which re-

*
1

1

. suited in death on Friday. Mr. Henry

A Dread Disease.
* left here about six or eight weens ago for

Fourteen mule* valued at about *1.600 ,he We“ to en8«8e in business. He was

have been lost by Cot Overton H. Chen- «"Pl°yed on a railroad when by some ac-

ault, ofthiscitv. The disease can not be cident his right foot was crashed by a car

placed by any veterinary surgeon, and He wa* taken to a ho*Piul •«» *»*

the greatest skill could give no relief.
<Uy the foot had to be amputated. Friday

Poison was suspected, but analysis failed n*ht 1 telegram was received announcing

to show anv in the stomachs of the vie-
h“ death ' *** entire community was

d
greatly shocked, and sympathize most

— m deeply with the bereaved family. The re

A Madison Dentist. mains will be taken to Versailles, theA Madison Dentist

We learn from a Chattanooga paper former home of Mrs. Henry, and the

that Dr. A. Conrad Comelison, formerly interment will be in the Frankfort Cem-

of this county, is quite a success as a den- etery. The three children of Mrs. Henry

tUt in that city. He and his partner Dr. who were absent, Mr. Alex. Henry, at the

S. B Cook are the only dentists in Chat- Theological Seminary, in Virginia, Miss

Unooga who have a formula for a local Msry Henry and Mr. James Henry, in

ar.n-stheticby the use of which teeth can be Woodford county, and Mrs. Fishback, a

extracted without pain. I>r. Cornelison sistef of Mrs. Henry, of Woodford coun-

i. also very proficient in making dental ty, have all been with her this week.

plate of aluminum. • • •
** Weather Crop Bulletin.

Renos ed- The following is the first of the new
Mr. W. O. Chenault formerly of the Gf weather crop bulletins of the

firm of Forman. Chenault & Co., has re- Kentucky Weather Service, in co-opera-
moved to his farm in this county on the with the Unitcd Statca Signal Service.
Boeuesborough pike. Mr. Chenault rent- For the weekending March 9th, 1889:
ed hi* house in town to Mr E. T. Powell. The temperatU re during the past seven
the railroad contractor. The friends of

llavlt showa ^ a a,ight departUre from
Mr Chenault’s family regret very much ^ norma, . the rainfall wag considera-
his decision to leave Richmond, as the

society here will suffer a serious lost in

himself and his excellent wife and his pop-

ular daughter, Miss Mattie.

A Pew-Wow and a W aaipas.

The new Fair Association met at the

City Hall last Saturday to receive the

deed to the grounds bought from Messrs.

Brooks and Evans and to perfect a per-

manent organization. It soon developed

that there was a wide difference of opin-

ion as to how much land the Association

had bought. It was a lively meeting and

considerable feeling was engendered.

After a heated discussion of the question

a*, issue the meeting adjourned to meet

again next Saturday at 2 P M.

Catting Affray.

bly below the average. In the Western con*u"“*lcu -

and Northern portions of the State it was The Bank of Maysville has bought

very light, some districts representing no $10,000 worth of Mason county bonds

fasting nor abstinence, but fish can not be
used with flesh-meat at the same meal
it any time during Lent.

Eighth. Those who are exempt from
the precept of fasting can partake of flesh-

meat at every meal during the day when
by special indult flesh-meat is permitted at

the principal meal.

The time for fulfilling the Easter pre-

cept of communion in the diocese extepds

from the first Sunday in Lent to Trinity

Sunday inclusive.

him an act of kiinlnesH, tell hint that

Ganter’s Chicken Cholera Cure will

certainly cure them of cholera, ami
that it i* sold and warranted by Stock-

ton & Willis. It

Mies Annie Baity, of Georgia, died

Saturday night at the Female College,

of brain fever, and ber remaius were
shipped to Atlanta, yesterday. The
scene at the depot was one of the Bad-

dest ever witnessed here. The entire

Grace Episcopal church has arranged 8cl1001 marched down and paid tribute

and the lands lying between Waco and

Union City on the one side, and Waco
and Speedwell upon the other, would be

concentrated at and shipped from that

point, and that all of the products from

the first named boundary would be ship-

ped from Red House Station via. K. C.

R. R. and last by to the new road if it* line

should be located further South. Also,

that immense quantities of coal and lum-

ber would find a ready market at Waco,

as the timber is comparatively exhausted

and the farmers will be compelled to burn

coal. Further that the wonderful depos-

its of koslin, potter’s clay, glass and com
mon sand, yellow ochre, hydraulic ce-

ment, liine and free stone, flint, salt , lead

and an inexhaustible supply of water, with

every indication of coal, rock and petro-

troleum will certainly cause a large man-

ufacturing city to be immediately built at

the railroad is completed.

The entire audience was invited to a

most abundant and delicious dinner, pre-

pared by the ladies of the vicinity. After

which the right of way and a large sum
in cash were subscribed ,

and tendered the

incorporators of the Ohio Valley Con-
struction Company, provided that they

construct the R. N. I.& B. R, R. through

that thriving village.

the following for the Lenten season :

Rev. George C. Betts will deliver six

lecturers (D. V.) at 4 o’clock on the Sun-
days named :

March to, Introductory
; March 17

Romanism
; March 24. Presbyterianism

;

March 3t, Methodism : April 7, Baptists

and Campbellites ; April 14, Unitarians

and Other Infidels.

The other services during Lent will

be :

Sundays, 7 *. m., it A. M., 8 p. m.

Week days—Mass, 7 A. M. ; Matins, 10

a. m.
;
Evensong and Address (except

Saturday), 5 p. M.
;
Compline and ser-

mon on Wednesday, S P. M.. Confirma-

tion classes—On Mondays and Thursdays
at. 4 p. M., for children, and 8 r m , for

adults. Confirmation April 7, at S P. M.

Don't Get Caught

This spring with your blood full <>f lm-
puritie-, your digestion impaired, your
upfietite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,

and whole system liable to be prostrat-

ed by disease—but get your*eif into

good condition, and ready for the
changing and wanner weather, by tak-

1 ing Hood's Sarsaparilla It stands un-

to their dead comrade.—Milleraburg

Cor. in Bourlion News.

Take Ayer’a Sarsaparilla, in the

spring ot the year, to purify the blood,

invigorate tbe system, excite the liver

to action, and restore healthy tone and
vigor to the physical mechanism. Re-
member that quality, not quantity,

conatitutra the value nf medicine. It

A call has been issued for a confer-

ence of colored Republicans to be held

at Washington, March 15
, to press

upon the new administration the ne-

cessity of recognizing them wilh lib-

eral slices of pie.

WE CAN ANDDO
Guarantee Acker’s Blood Elixir for it

has been fnlly demonstrated to the peo-

ple of this country that it is superior to

all other preparations lor blood diseas-

es. It is a postive cure for syphilitic

poisoning, Ulcers, Erustions and Pim-

Newby, James, 15 acres land 150

Union District, No. 3.

Denney, James D.. 5 acres land $ 30

Powell, Isaac, 4 acres land 200

Slllston District, No. A.

Benton, Hiram (N.R.) 20 acres land$ 160

Daniels. Jas (N. R.) 38 acres land... too

Elkins, Fielding, 20 acres land - 200

Wilcox, Thos (N. R.) 50 acres land 400

Tates District, No. 5.

Archibald, W. D., 60 acres land ..* 200

Asbell, Litfietd, 30 acres land 60

Benge, Rice, 30 acres land -... too

Cox, Elizabeth, 45 acres land 150

Corpenter, Fielding,; 1 acres land... too

Gooch, Mrs. Eliza, too acres land... 150

Gooch, Cornelius, 30 acres land...... 60

Hunter, John, 45 acres land loo

Land, Marian, 5 acres land 50

Lamb, Sarah, 80 acres land 80

McQueen, Thomas, 90 acres land ... 200

Me Anally, Sallie, 25 acres land 100

Rose, Hayden,60 acres land 200

Todd. J. King, Admr. for Maggie

Todd, 204 acres land 2,040

Terry, Wm. 50 acres land 50

Qlada District, No. 0.

Crowley, Mrs. Pattic 80 acres land.. 200

Hendricks, Dudley 4 acres land 50

Harrison, Levi 15 acres land 200

Hays, Wm. 1 town lot (Berea) 150

Parks. James (heirs) 5 acres land... 30

Preston, Alice 1 town lot (Berea)... 350

Pigg- John 105 acres land — .. too

Phillips, Ann (N. R.) 1 lot (Berea) 300

Ready, Gabriel 10 acres land too

KirksvUlo District, No. '.

.

GOODS FB0 ;i "VERY DEPHIEHT
in our stock on the CUEAP TABLE at very reduced rates.

Silks, Woolen Dress Goods, Calicoes,

Cottons, Hosiery, Underwear,

Knit Skirts, Uibbons, Laces,

Handkerchiefs, Veiling,

KID GLOVEsS, ETC., ETC.

ESPECIALLY DO WE CALL ATTENTION TO OUR

LargeLine51Wraps

—OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,—

* WHICH ARE ALSO INCLUDED ON OUR
“ CHEAP TABLE.
8o

!OQ

= Plushes, Sen Markets, Mets,
AND CHILDREN’S CLOAKS

I3NT RIET
-WE ALSO HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF-

pies. It purifies the whole system aud
thoroughly builds up the constitu-

Balter, Mrs. Juba A 12 acres land. .$

lion. Bold by W. G. White, prescrip- Gentry, Mrs. Nannie 330 acres land I

Hon druggist. Long, Nick V t acre land

Tbe new directory Louisville

equalled for purifying the blood, giving shows an increase of 12,000 in its popu-
au appetite, and for a general spring lation in a year.

medicine. It

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. Mary E. Field, of Woodford

county, died last week iu Georgia.

The negro exodus from North and
Bouth Carolina to tbe West is said to

be 1,000 a week.

Two Flemingsburg firms have hand-
led over 4,000 hides of miuks, foxes,

skunks, ’possums, coons, etc.

The Supervisors of Tax iu Fleming

DIED -

The funeral of the late editor of Har-
per's Bazar, Mise Mary Louise Booth,

occurred in New York, Friday.

In Washington City, on Thursday,
Marcli 7 th, 1589

, Mrs. B. F. Rice, wife

of ex-Seualor Rice, of Arkansas. De-
ceased was a sister of Hon. R.ibt. Rid-

dell and Johu M. Riddell, of Irvine.

At Morehead, Sunday, March 3rd,

Mrs. Annie, wife of John E. White,
traveling salesman for Warren & Co.,

Gentry, Mrs. Nannie 330 acres land 8,400

Long, Nick V I acre land 3

Tussey, Joe R 8 acres land ............ 200

Poosoy District, No. 8.

Agee, R., and H. C. Whittaker, 41

acres land $ 200

Murphy, Merrinian to acres 60

Short, John (N.R.) 13 acres land... 200

Sanders, Giles (N.R.) 99 acres land 1 poo

Million District, No. 0.

Agee, Ambrose, 45 acres land .....f 450

Clark, Mrs. Matilda 70 acres land... 950

Davis, Mrs. Ben (N.R.) 25 acres ... 130

Newby, Alsie 25 acres of land 130

Tudor. Patsia 1 acre land 70

COLORED.

W^ZLiXj
WHICH WE CAN FURNISH YOU OR HAVE HUNG FOR YOU

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN.

Goods Put on the Counter

Daily. Respectfully,

apl.lS-tf. Cor. Main and Second Sts., Richmond, Ky.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Big Four, the Bee Line and the

Cairo Vincennes and Chicago have been

consolidated.

The Bank of Maysville has bought

county raised the assessed value of „f Louisville, aged 25 ye.rs. Mr. White
properly about * 140 ,000.

rainfall at all. In other sections light issued to the Big Sanday Railroad, at a to find a man to fill his place, if indeed it is

showers were reported during the first premium of $6.65. ever done. As a citizen we regret to give
three days ot the week, with occasional

Warren county voted a subscription such men up, and Henry was the last man
®Ul

tS.° snowt w ,c o*e' er was not
§atun)1jr| of$w*/ms to the new railroad we would have thought of leaving Rich-

s iti.t .n amount to cover t e ground ^ be ran from Bowling green to Evans- mond. Our best wishes are yours,
only temporarily. The prevailing high

viUe and Chatta _ ^wind* rendered the ground much drier The New York World says : “Cassius

than is usual for this season of the year. Col. R. A. Johnson, General Manager M. Clay, the old-time Kentucky states-

This will greatly facilitate farming opera- 'be Charleston, Cincinnati and Chica- man, is an interesting figure in Washing-
tions. Reports from ail sections of the g° Railroad has abandoned the traffic ar- ton at present, and he attracts marked

State indicate that the crop prospects are rangements that road has hitherto had attention wherever he goes. When his

excellent, especially so tor wheat and with the South Carolina Railroad from ‘leonine head’ appeared in the doorway

grain. The rainfall during the past sea- Camden to Charleston. This insures a of Mrs. Bowen’s reception on Saturday

son has been much lighter than usual, direct trank line from Chicago to Charles- afternoon there was a moment's impres-

and the ground has been bare during the Boston capital is to control the com- aive silence among the guests, followed by

Major T. P. Young, of Fiat Creek, . . __

bad three bead of tine cattle killed by misfortune. Boyd. Isaac 1 town ot

a stroke of light., ing Saturday night. David Bevjn8^ ,D Madison l7own7ot‘

0t '

Tbe cattle were standing near a let.ee tv , Ky ., 84 years ago. tbe eldest of 9 chcnlu
'

Lu^eti. . town lot
that had a barbed wire running along rl.lldren <ti«l in r’l.w —,nlv u. Chenault, Lee

. S .

* children, died in Clay county, Mo., Clay. Frank i town lot

is well-known in Richmond and his

friends sympathize with him in his

misfortune.

Elcbmond District, No. 1.

FOR JAILKR.

JOHN F. WAUERS i* a candidate for Jailer

of Madtann county, subject to the action of

I he Democratic parly. 3-

JAXES c. LACKEY I* a candidate for

Jailer of Madiann county, anbject to Ihe ac-

tion of the Democratic party. 3-

SAMUEL BIUUERwrAFF i* a candidate
for Jailer of Madl-oti county, -object to die

action of Ihe Denmcrudc party. 3-

David Ctaiilt & Co.

NEW FIRM,
NEW GOODS.

The New York World says : "Cassius

M. Clay, the old-time Kentucky states-

man, is an interesting figure in Washing-
ton at present, and he attracts marked
attention wherever he goes. When his

‘leonine head’ appeared in the doorway

<>n top of it. After killing t lie first one
of the cattle, the iightuing followed

Ihe wire some distnuee and killed the

oilier two.—Owingsville Outlook.

The Maysville Republican says: A
special says it is semi-ofticiaJly stated

the Paris will get the Kentucky Cen-
tral machine simps. All iflort will lie

made to get the shops of t tie Kentucky

where he built tbe first house iu Liber-

ty. His wife, Huldab Riley, of Fay-
ette couuty, Ky , lived with him 58

years, and bore 10 children, whom he

left 5,000 acres. He was six feet four

inches tall, and weighed 310 iiounds,

was long a devoted member of the

Christian church. At his princely res-

ilience he entertained us, and asked

Clay, Frank t town lot 250

Francis, Samuel 1 town lot 50

Hacket.John t town lot 150

Irvine. Maria 1 town lot 250

Irvine, Henry 1 town lot 150

Marshall, Thomas 1 town lot 150

Peyton, Ann : town lot - 50

Stone, Wm 1 town lot 200

THOMAS S. FERRE!.L H n candidate fur

| 60O Jailer of Madison county, -ubject to the ac-

tion of ih. Dem^m.ic party. 4
- # ^ lO the

-»/w* JOHN HILL is a can.lid*-at*» for «.f

-°° M*tilsou conniy, subject o llit* action of ihe put)!i<* f \\ i.vp just Opened
250 Democratic parly.

, , ,

2-0 A. J. BROADDC* Is m candidal* for Jailer HI *!»e i»eXI • loor tO the liar-
‘ a of Maiiison county, subject to me action of linns* m *Wntt(l *trw»f a
50 the Democrat ic partj. 31- new iIOIImt* «>!. ^tnnu sire^r, <x

150 georue w. maupiy i< a candidate tor 1

fresh stock ot the besi brands of
Jailer ot Madison comity, subject to the

j2 5° action of the Democratic party. I- I

i“ »niioun<*e to the

i »v«* just opened

next door to the Gar-

oi. Second street, a

the best brands of

Turner, Daniel t town lot-

White, Sarah I town lot

Camden to Charleston. This insures a Qf Mrs. Bowen’s reception on Saturday
direct trank line from Chicago to Charles- afternoon there was a moment's impres-

Midiaud. It will take a blast louder alter acquaintances he had made here
|
Yates. Charles i town lot

,^0 FOR ASSESSOR.

-O A. J. WILLOUGHBY U a candidate for
3 Aase-sor of Madison couuiy. subject to the

200 action of the Democratic party. 3-

150 W. J. HARVEY Is a candidate for Assesso?
' of Madison county, -ubject to the action of

the Democratic party. 12-

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCtkl US
than Gabriel’s to wake up some Mays- in Bourbou and other portions of Hen-
ville people. And they will richly de- tucky.—Pari* Kentuckian-Citizen.

serve to get there half an hour after — - - —
good St. Peter lias hung out the sign T .TTTT1RR Cg
"Standing Room Only.”

Remaining unclaimed in the Poet-
A special from Harrodsburg, says: Office n t Richmond, Ky., week ending

1 Wtn. P., eldest sou of Rev. W. P. March 12tb, 1889.

Harvey, attempted to suicide bv shoot- |*
owlin

. Pav,d Hupson, Miss Y
1 • ,, . .. , „ . ... Burton, Martin W Hughes, lav

ing himself in the left breast, just over Clark Miu BeU col jcfr^on/Mnt Kate

greater portion of the The road is now built from Cam- a buzz of comment. Although his head

On Sunday afternoon a difficulty oc- *'*ght damage was done to wheat and rye dem S. C., to Rutherfordton, a distance of j* whitened with age, hi* shining eyes

currrd in Powell’s Valiev between Tevis cold snap of Feb. 6th and 7th 200 miles. Col Johnson says: *•We have denote that his intellectual vigor is not

Owens colored, and a white bov named Ne,rl * the »V*™F croP wil1 Planled j"‘t 'nt'red inU' co^»ct 'or *b<™ t 25° impaired.

Rnth*..iiH .4 voUn. in the counties of Kenton, Boone, Grant, miles of new road. This w , 11 make the

w A ,* t Pendleton and Harrison In other sec- roaul froro Rutherfordton to the Ohio RELIGIOUS,
neither being of age. Mofield wa* cut in

u *n ouicr acc
t ^ .

A? — ! a? . .1 Btvar 1 baplActnn f l 1 I pIoarsm -- . —
tke wrist, the back and left lung Dr. uons

C trnelison was called in and pronounces wil1

lum ven -eri'vusly wound- d. It is clamed y e*r

tint Owen's brother was present and crop

drew a pistol Mofield has the name of rrp°

being quiet and well behaved. Owens is
cr '

in jail. P*rei

tions the indications are that the acreage

will be somewhat less than that of last

year The present prospects for the fruit

road from Rutherfordton to the Ohio KELIG! 1

River.—Charleston (S. C.) Telegram.

John W. Jones died near North Mid-
The prospects for genera! railroad build- ,/ . , .....

. . . . . dtetown aged 60 years. He had been an
ing in the State, are growing brighter J

j t . Elder for 41 years,
every day. At the present time construe- T

tion is going on upon about 300 miles of The meeting at the Methodist church

railroad, comprising six line as follows : lasted one week and closed Sunday night

Mile-, with a sermon by Dr. Hamilton.

Kentucky Union Railway 120 may b* expected morning and
Kentucky Midland Railway ,00 n ;ght in the Second Presbyterian church
Ohio Valley Railroad 40 next Sandajr conducted by'the pastor.
Louisville, St. Louis and Texas 40

Falls ot Rough Railroad. 30 JaP*n ha‘ decidcd *° la5t tl,e Chr“'

Cumberland Valley- 13
tian churches no longer, but to put them

on an equality with Buddhist and Shinto
Total 343 temples.

7oxtot7n District, No. 2.

C. R. TUDOR Is a cnmlhUte for Assessor of
Madtson county, subject 10 the action of 'he *l-a( can Jjg J, a(J jn (Jje cities.
Democratic party. »*-

, , j e .. JOEL T. EM BRY' isacsmildate for Assessor
Chenault, Letcher 15 acres land...* 220 of Madison o-unly. subject to the action of

Davis, Chas (N.R.) 20 acres land- 300 the Democratic party. H-

Fox Amanda 2 acres land 100 CONWAY. DOZIER la a candidate for

* Win. P., eldest aou of Rev. W. P.

Harvey, attempted to auicide by *bo«it-

crops are good, and no aerious injury is everv dav . At the present time constrac-
reported to the buds from freezing weath

er. Tobacco beds have not yet been pre-

pared. Maple sugar crop reported to be

excellent.

Net Su Sara.

Last Wednesday night two men trom

Cincinnati appeared before the city coun-

ci) and made a proposition to furnish the

Ceaaerciai Ciek.

The Richmond Commercial Club held

its first regular meeting Friday night at

y with electric light. Nothing definite the City Hall, President Smith presiding.

wa* agreed upon, but the matter is being

held under advisement by tbe council.

Mayor Collins says that he think* the

The chairman first called the Board of

Directors together, when seven new names

were presented for membership. Appro-

tion is going on upon about 300 miles of

railroad, comprising six line as follows :

Mile-.

Kentucky Union Railway. 120

Kentucky Midland Railway 100

Ohio Valley Railroad 40

Louisville, St. Louis and Texas 40

Falls ot Rough Railroad- 30
Cumberland Valley- 13

the heart, the ball coming out under Coonan, Wm
tbe arm. Young Harvey baa been Davis, Marcellua

drinking heavily of late through grief P? '
’V^

’

over the death of hla grandmother, lo Estill"^” Mary
whom he was greatly attached. It is E wait. Sam E
thought the wound will not prove fa- Francis. Mrs B

t8 l.t* Glazier, Abel

ToUl 343

In addition to these there are seven

chances for Richmond to have electric priations were made to pay the printing other lines upon which construction will

lights are very good, but that it is not so bill and the traveling expenses of the vis- be carried on with more or less rapidity

sure a thing as our contemporaly the iting delegates from the Louisville Club, during the summer, and which may carry

Register stated it was in its last issue. The The Club was then called together and Kentucky’s new mileage for 1889 up to

council has not vet made anv agreement the committee on city improvements ask- 450 miles, or add 135 miles more than the

with either the gas company or any elec- ed for more time to report on the ques- record of 1 888 ; while there is no calcu-

tric light company to furnish lights, but
j

tion of locating the railroad through town, iating the increased value of the roads to

%re earnestly hope they will soon give us |
as they had received no definite informs- be built this year. Most of them will ex-

light o! some kind. I
tion from lhe railroad people. A motion tend through virgin territory, and will

PrttbaMe Appeal*.

Judge Scott had before him at his last

was carried that it was the sense of that

body that the depot should be located at

the back of the new hotel near the inter-

give to the mineral and timber* of an ex-

traordirily rich section their first practical

Rev. E. W. Bedinger, D. D., of An-
chorage, will preach at the First Presby-

terian church next Sunday morning and

night

Rev. Edwin Mulier, of the Westminis-

ter church, Louisville, has received a

unanimous call to the Southern Presbyte-

rian church at Shelby ville.

Preaching next Sunday morning at the

Providence church by Dr. Henderson
and preaching Sunday evening at 7:15

A resolution was passed by tbe Mex-
ican Veterans last Friday, ill Ibis city,

unanimously recommending their old

comrade. Genet al W. J. Landrum, for

tbe position of Pension Ageut for Ken-
tucky under the incoming admiufslra-

(

tion, in 1 lie event of the removal of

tile present incumbent. The appoint

ment would be an excellent oue anti

give general satisfaction.—Lancaster

News.

Tin- Bally brothers wlio Were tried

before a Magistrate near Re-dville, this

thi* county, a year since, on the charge

ku-kluxing, wild who afterward* made
their escape, were captured in Illinois

iast week and brought here Thursday

Leckcv, Robt
Martin. Susie (2)

Martin, Phii

Edmine, Mary Miller, Mollie
Estili, Mrs Mary Montague, Ella
Ewalt, Sam E Street, Bell

Francis, Mrs B Tudor, Peter (col)

Glazier, Abel Whittey, Hatty
Gregs. Sam White, Lizzie
Heathman, Joseph Yeash, Jonnie
Huges, Joe

Post -Office litinrs from 6 a. m. to 7 p.

U. Money order and registered letter

hours prompt, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

J. B. WILLIS. P. m.

CORN ! CORN!

Davis, Chas (N.R.) 20 acres lar.d-

Fox, Amanda 2 acres land —

-

Owens, Lucy (heirs) 5 acres land...

Stevens, Richard 1 acre land

Union District, No. 3.

Benning, Patsy (N. R ) 12 acres

Land $

Karr, Amanda, 18 acres land

Zlliston District, No. *.

AK*eM«nrof Ma<lIxm county, subject to Ihe
800 action of the l*»mocratio party. 37-

50 D. C. RICE l* a candidate for Assessor of

propose to sell

CHEAP for CASH.
Come and see us, and be convinc-

D^«ra^
u
^rty

“bJect *° lh* ac“ou of
^.

h* ed that we have a first class stock

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

120 J. B. HARRIS Isa candidate for County
Superintendent of Public Schools, subject to

100 tbe action of the Democratic party. 3- Reasonable Prices.

J I Goens, Mary (N.R.) 6 acres land

—

Mober!e> . Thos & R-->bt 5 acres land

We want 500 barrels of corn, delivered Todd. Jeptna 49 acres land

at Richmond, Ky., on cars For further Terrell, Cato 10 acres land—
information call on Wili am Hunley, w hite, Mariah 3 acres land
Richmond, Ky. . - , ,

PARRISH BROS ,

Yates, Berry 5 acres land

39’ Pineville, Ky. Qlada Diltrict. No. fl.

Zlliston District, NO. i. MRS. a. T. MILLION U a candidate for re-

election to the office of County Superintend-
.

Harris, Ben c acres land $ 30 ent of Public Schools, subject to the action of We shall aim to secure a lair share
J the Democratic party. *>-

Irvine, \ iny 7 acres land - 40 ol’ custom bv square dealing and
Stewart, George 33 acres land - 200

Stone, Cyrus 8 acres land 50 th® handli,,S of desirable goods.

Small, Charley 1 acre land— 40 I 111 PK

S

IMSH tf. «. BJkLUliM j* 3
DAVID CUENAILT * CO.

Crockett, Squire 10 acres land 4 20 MOST — - 1

Collins, Lizzie 4 rcres land ........... 40

Collins. Hannah 8 acres land ,00
“XESMVELY ADVEBTISED HEADQUARTERS

Goens, Mary (N.R.) 6 acres land... 30 LAUNDRY BLUE IN THE WORLD. -'<>*-
Moberle< . Thos & R-^bt 5 acres land 30

| -g FREEZE,
^ ' " ’ ' ^

lass or Dost.

NEVER

Public Sale!

White, Mariah 3 acres land— too

Yates, Berry 5 acres land 50

QlAde District, No. 6.

Collins, Arch 4 acres land $ 60

Deeney, Gum 1 acre land— to

Parks, John to acres land— 30

of custom by square dealing and

the handling of desirable goods.

DAVID CHENAULT & CO.

HEADQUARTERS
—FOR

—

Children’s Carriages.

ami jailed. Ami old and respectable On Wednesday, March ao, rarks. Nellie 4 acres land

1 1 * 1
I ber two daughters were beateu at the of Mt. Sterling, Ky.. on the Maysvtlle

krm of court here three questions that section of third and water street. The

How to Kill a Town.

Send away for everything that you can

have never been before the Court of Ap- question of watet -works was brought up “ "

petls of Kentucky. The first was wheth- and earnestly discussed and the committee How to Kill a Town.

fr an executor can in any case be allowed on city development were instructed by a Send away for everything that you can

more than five per cent, prescribed by the rising vote to investigate tbe subject and purchase two cents cheaper than the mer-

t-atute. Judge Scott decided that the draw up such plans and propositions as chants of you town can afford to sell. If

statute is restrictive, but that the court seem most fearcibie. The committee ap- you have a few dull business days, advise

ran allow five per cent, to the total amount pointed to call upon Mr. Huntington in every one of the fact, slop your advertise-

of personality. The second question was, regard to locating the car shops reported ment in the paper and let your general

Presbyteries in Kentucky meet as fol-

lows : Ebenezer, at Richmond, Aorii

it
;
Louisville, at Bloomfield, April 9 ;

Transylvania at Stanford. April 16 ;

West Lexington, at Winchester, April 9.

Rev. L. H. Salen, of Owenton, Ky.,

is assisting Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor of

the Baptist church, this place in a pro-

Simpson, Anderson or Antis 1 acre

White, Allen, 1 acre land -

time by a band of six or eight men on
no particular charge at all except Mr.
Morgan, a good man, had died and

|
left tliem defenseless no male

pike, the following : Forty head of grade White, Thomas 4 acres land

and thoroughbred Jersey cows, calves and . .

.

heiters, 12 head of Jennets, some good POOSCy L.3tr.C.,

ones
;
some good Horses and Mules. One

Sraith, Peter , 3 acres land..
Patchen mare in foal by Vasco

;
one Ster- J

Boy filly; one Forest Wilkes filly; one MllV'yr District, 1

Rosco two-year-old filly.

it JOHN S. PARRISH. Broaddu*. Phillip 3 acres It

tave railroad companies or contractor* that they had unofficial information that dejection be most permanent. Do not tra
^
t'?d n^eting. Services every day at

tr.e right to use surplu* material, such as Richmond’s chances were best of all if we attend any public meetings or assist in 3® clock in the afternoon and *17:15 at

‘-one, coal, kc., excavated by them in had a good system of water works. The any public improvements ;
and publish

making cuts or tunnels, for purposes not committee on manufactures reported that your disapproval whenever an opportuni- Rev . Mr. Fraser, of Lexington, preach-

connected with the construction of the they had received one application from a ty presents itself. Abuse all those who ed at the first Presbyterian church on Fri-

raUroad. The decision was that such tobacco manufacturer but he refused to may happen to show a lively interest in dav night, and Saturday morning and

material may be used by them for anv come unless there was some guarantee the welfare of the community. Continue night. On Sunday the ordinance of the

relative to Uke tlieir part.-Mt. Ver- “°7 "Vi one r °r”' n“-v; one

,
Rosco two-year-old filly,

non Signal.
lt JOHN S. PARRISH.

„.°u!„rrr "thk uklehkated jack,
citizen nf the coutjty aged near three W
score and ten, lias been *in constant ^ mbIh an W JtN 9
search for silver more than a year on . ^

, # t • x- , , Will make the present season at Silver
tbe farm of John Newman, and he £reek Distillery at
now tlaim* that Lie haa found tbe hid- a

,
’

, „ ,

den treasure alter digging in the clift
*>» Je*Bet* aud $10 F«r Mare* t* U-

i* c— . .u— ^ ,, . sure in F*al.

puipose when it was necessary for the of wal

(material to be removed. The third ques- came
tion was w hether a married woman, who water.

1115 been authorized by a decree of court ket he

trade as a feme-sole and dispose of her tee on

P'operty by will, can deprive iier husband 1 insura

r b*s courtesy right. Judge Scott decid-
j

Client

^ Ibat the will depriving the husband point*

of water. In almost every question that 1 in this spirit through the affairs of jour Lottl'i Supper was administered.

came up brought out the necessity of daily life, and when you have succeeded Crook* filled the appointment at Walnut

water. The advisability of a public mar- in attaing a sufficient degree of general

ket house was referred to to the commit- nastiness, wonder why your customer*

tee on public policy. The high rates of have forsaken you ;
attribute the fact to

foptrty by will, can deprive Iter husband . insurance were discussed and Mr. C. D. the want of enterprise in the newspapers,

of his courtesy right. Judge Scott decid-
j

Chenault and T. T. Covington were ap- in which you will not advertise, and to

^ that the will depriving the husband pointed a oommitlee to investigate the the iil will of those whom you have villi-

of his courtesy right is valid if made with ! matter and report how the same might fied. Then you wili perhaps find that tbe

^consent, but tbe question at to whether be remedied. A committee was appoint- i town is not so good as it should be, and

‘"'•consent is a fraud on bis creditors ed to correspond with the Western Union
!
the great object which you have had in

‘i* no- determined. Ail of these decU- Telegraph Company and if possible secure ! view is nearly accomplished. The town

1 * '
) probably be appealed.—Winche*- an office down nearer the centre of the being dead, you will doubtless be happy.

>ei Democrat town. —Elizabethtown News.

in attaing a sufficient degree of general Hill church for Mr. Fraier Sunday.

nastiness, wonder why vour customers w „ . .. u
,

*
4 , , . Rev. J. M. Evan* returned to Maysville

have forsaken you ,
attribute the fact to

’ „
,

J
. . . from Bowling Green and McHenry,

the want of enterprise in the newspapers, „ , . , , ,

'

... JT , Southern Kentucky, where he has been
in which you will not advertise, and to . . . , .. ,

... , . . . engaged some time in rivals. At former
the iil will of those whom vou nave villi-

, . ... .....

_ . _ , .. place* there were ninety-two additions to
fied. Then you will perhaps find that the*"

. , . ,; ~ r the rhurch. and Jaoo raised for evanFe-

deu treasure alter digging in the clift

40 fee),
; then descending at a depth of

aliout ’JO feet- .Specimen of the ore lias

been examined by the scientific min-

eralogist, Dr. Jas. A. Stevenson, of

Ohio, and pronounced genuine, hut

not in paying quantities, bnt he be-

lieves at a greater depth it can be

Poosoy District, No. 8.

Smith. Peter 13 acres land...— $ too

IfflUlon District, No. 0.

Broaddu*. Phillip 3 acres land S 50

Broaddu*, Samuel 20 acres land 100

Crews, Armstead 25 acres land ..... t.30

Mitcheii, Henry(N.R.)l5 acres land too

N. B. DEATHERAGE,
39-41 Sheriff Madison C nntv.

FARM for SALE

3KTL2S. PILLS

a better than any other bluing la tbe world.

BLUUnt iemore cooveafeat thaa any otbreRS$
BLUINX is more economics], beceuee you can put

in juet the exact amount and no more.

BLUINX is clean and neat; no duet, no epetterlnc

or spilling.

BLUINX a in small sheets, packed in a handsome
envelope, and would be en ernament on any
table.

BLUINX is the cheapest, because it is the best.

Twenty-Four Washings for Ton Cents.

Weatei at all Him* General Agent*. .SaWmes for

Wboieesle and Retail Trade; ata> men. women, boye
sad girls todo advertMa* m every vicinity.

One Doeen Sheets In e package foe 10 cents. Samples
free of Grocers orby meatoftEe

BLI INE 1T6 C0-, West Actoa, Mass.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY

I. > WN TENNIS. 1

ROQUET.
CRONAN OLE.
BASE BALL, GOODS.

found Iu *bundance.—Irviue Eagle.

—Elizabethtown News.

the church, and $400 raised for evange-

listic purpose* ; at latter places there were

forty -four addition* and $1,000 was raised

for the church.

By order of Bishop McCloskey, the fol-

extrsordinary popularity of Mohawk

as
1 Clinton is 16 hands and one inch high, D 1SCOVE
|

fine bone and substance, jet black, mealy PRIVATBLY. OUr HeaDo. Rv.tem eO:<
none, and make* a grand appearance. **** !}*:>!*• j>»rne«t la

°* Bred by Tohn W. Allison* of Bourbon 3ii«i w*ndrrlar

; .-wm
*

darn by Lord Wellington, 3rd dam by • farm of
j

LevUthan, sth dam by MounUin Leader. -* Q^ /%. JE"^. TT5 61 f?*-
J, M. -/,r: .liyj d.u^

; Longfellow wa* got by Long Madison,

^

^
;
rat dam by imp. Royal Duke, 2nd dam by

,
wilb dw,|u„g-housw ou it, known a*

Aji-i 1 Cherry Pectoral 1* the natural. Jack men throughout tnecour

, . : is the beat bred jack in the State
reatil! of it* use by nil classes of people 1

! for nvpr forty years. II baa j-roven

i

ihietf l ie vtry best ppeciflc fur cold*,

i caught and pulmonary complalute.

lonawk.
I ||^ Old To«n Farm, 4 mile* from 1

Jack men throughout the county say he
, Richmond, and readied by the Rich- ,

the be*t bred jack in the State.
J
mond aud Lancaeler turnpike. The

j

Will graze mares and jennets at the farm is well watered. Those desiring

DISCOVERY.
Only Cniioo Srstrm ofMcajirr Trminl**

1 our i;*:>!*• L««roe4 i* «u$ rw4i»|«
3t:a J wtiadprUr cartel.

Er^ty mwil nda't
Gr*4 > U> ClneW.

•Hth 0^i»»a*ts» ot Dr, Wm. A. Knm
Bo: L t .« xt-t 1AuM l» M»adI)»K«

Haun. *V. Jadx-viiiSwwn* J“d»a F

TOtaSswrisr^Su^v... x r.

E. E. McCANN, 223 Main St

iCB ^EST.
two Frvx Room i dttmgks in Par-

: n-li’n Hildi. t-H-i -* i li jiUuk waik from
!

in street. A |>pl* to

tian* H. Vykhs ob

37 his aofnt H. D. Pabbish.

Caxpcute Work

Will graze mares and jennets at the

rate of to cent* per day.
w. s. Hume & co.,

39-51. Silver Creek, Ky.

to pnretotsee will a-*- culi on or ad-

dress Joe Bush at Richmond
32- Mrs. B. TAYLOR.

Dooeiaon will make you as good a
|
A |»> i

buggy or carriage a* can be bought
j
i.**t ice.

any where ift America- apr.4-tf. 3e*

I mn prepared H* d<* all k=ud» of

<’ar|iei»ier’* work in first-el *w style-

AI*» »llq»««e* fur. W-v 1 "
j

i.otice. F TYLK» V
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W4TCSMSKER &JEWELER.

-liKALElt IX-

Witdm, Chicks, Jewelry, Silver and

l*lale«l-ware, etc. Special

attention given to

STTINQ DIAMONDS
AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

REPAIRING
Promptly done niui in a workmanlike

Cisb Pali f:r Cii Cold ana Silver

*AKlNc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlit* powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, KtreiiK'li and wholniomenewi. More
economical ilmu The rsrdihary kind*, and
enunol l»e sol*

I in competition with Hid mul-
titude* of low lot, niiort weight alum nml
phosphate powder* Sold nulv In Cana
Rovai. Bakinq PoWder Uo- K* Wall Street,
New York. 21-2U

gc?" D-di’t lorcet tl>e place—next door
to lite poet-office, tiicl'innnd, Ky.

jail 4-1 f.

fgAUTER’L—CHICKEN

—

iH Cholera Cure!

For ** run-down." debilitated and overworked I

women. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite PreacTiption it 1

the beat of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
hpeciftc for all those Chronic Weaknesses and ;

Diseases peculiar to Women; a powerful, pen-
;

eral m well as uterine, tonic and nervine, it

,
imparts vifoc and strcnjrth to the whole system,
it Promptly cores weakness of stomach.naus* s.

todiaestinn. Moatmir. weak back, nervous pros-
I
tmtion. debility and sleepleasness. in either sc jr. i

It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
orrmmzation. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of the system.

44 Favorite Preserlp*
I WiDDIUTrn I the only medicine
|

ft Annan j L.U.I for women, sold bv druggists,
rn—mm—mmmM under a positive guar-
antee of satisfaction in every case, or once
rfl.UQ) refunded. This guarantee has neen
printed on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully
carried but for many years.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women iltiU pages, with full directions for ,

home-treatment), send ten ccnt6 in stamps.
Addres-. World’s Dispensary Medical 1

AsaociATWWf, Mam Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

mm.
Thousands of dollars worth of

chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. But the

discovery of a remedy that positively

etires it has been made, and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A 50-cents bottle is enough for

one hundred chickens. It is guar-

anteed. If, after using two-thirds of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your monev will be refunded.

19 IS SUM'ETON & WILLIS.

Dobbin Electric Soap pa;
TiE tj'ST I'ASILY SOAP—-IN TBS WORLD.- IlfjS

It is SMcOy ftn Mra is Crlitj. s\s
o* £Mul fcrnmU for >uk h wt paid f

-

o,c»k>

J k l 1" :*> :u.vcr Iwen uiuoilit^ or

i
Otm; «. at the lightest, ’ll*?- MMp is ^

»ii ^ Klily lo-cnj' nlUi 1,1

lUal ilia'll lai r.lv > “uni iu;o.
mk

<

I
T coRLtiuB •.cbiiiii, dial chu In- i0.i0
Jwr«si8P linrnt £ul»ne. li Lr^hc- -—

J 1 «* **Uc* Htnudi auil LanleU as »•> other anp i » wi
- in the worl '1 do*-^—willtocl *hruik.n£—leaving I T

th. j» soft .tud vail.- and hk: near. f

READ THIS TWICE Wm*- «.. - . — m — PHTSw -on

Manccr, cr Life 6 Uoller 6cUuIcL

P 'tBRA.O<rCI.O PfCOS-Afo^CO.

8S-41

fTHAT FISHT
The Original Wins.Q C. 1 . Simmora, Sl Louis, ProperF 1

*•'
. A. Sunmons Liver Medicine,tn’d

f - ® Court DtriAis I.

I v ^ H. Zcilin, Prop’r A. Q. Simmons Lit*
C-J aJ «r Ke^ulator, Hat’d by Zeilui i

*

8,

I W A. S. L. M. has for 47 yearsM €m^d U*t,OIST,OI,
i
Bilioiskess.

1 /Wi Pfsnrm^KK Headache,Lost
r ArrETiTE.Soua Stomach, Etc.
\ ^ B. Reams, Pastor M. If.

V • *4Church, Adams, Tenn., writes : “I
^ -flthink I should have been deai butR I l<w your Genuine M. A. Sim-

mons Liver Medicine. I have
fKP™C*H k7mct,mc* bad to substitute
I”! “Zeilin’l stuff” for mnr MrdiMg

j
“Zeilin't stuff” for yoar Medi

lr«f cine, but it don't answer the
• I purpose.”
Ill Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor 7*#
"* i- a/'u), Memphis, Tenn. ssys:
I rwaived a package of vour Liver
Medicine, and have turd half of it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator and ccr-

l
taialy nu more of Zcilm’a tuiature.

•TillFr.L b a rrrral naviue of tune, of labor,

J -f «»ap. ef foe*, and <f the toSric. where Dob*
I .o* 1 .. ;nc S>a-$j a us.c atconiiug tv «*irec>
tiOUo.

Q t rial wHl demonstrate it« great merit. It^ viil pay you to n. \k~. that tri.4.

T all best ih u^h it a extensively ini*

IICTrsrs of Imitations.

TNSIST men Doli'drn’ EJactnc. Don’t take
A M-:nua. Electro- Magic. 1'nihdcipliU Lkrtric,

dt nv nr rr fr-.u 1. * ticcr.use it b> di*sp. They
» . . rum u.uics, wad -.r c<ur u «ny j-r.ee. A-i fur

.< DOBtllXS* ELUTBIC i>-o

—

an no tier. Nearly cw.v grocer front M ine
U> M;juod krc^< it i-» s'oek. If wain hasn’t it, be
w:l; uc -cr from Hi* neatest wholesale gn«cer.D HAD unfjlljr th*- invsdc wrapper around each

j
4 bar and be cartf-il to fvlUiw ilirK-tiuiis

oc c*rh cetsnie wrapper. You r tanol n3urd to
wait lender l«cf,*rr try ing for yourself this old, reliable,
and truly wonicrful

Gotbins’* EieGtric<* Sean.

I. L CRAGIN & 00.,
27-E3. 1*HII.AI>KI.PIII A, I*A.

TilE

TiTFElTMiLL
CUTTER, GRINDERAND

SHELLER
s Combined in One Frame. The Only

Combined Feed Mill Made.

Warranted to Give Satisfactics.

j
l«n tun tlin— different sited Grlndors upon the

|
rwr*« Hill at any t.iuu. Rcuuly fire |q

|
ona.

* Send fur circular to

rsi.izcp & SACir,
'

V.’illlaaitbnrg, Ind.

FIRE, LIGHTNING and
TORNADO.

Seven Splendid Companies:
North America, - Philadelphia.
Springfield, - - Massachusetts.
Germania, - - - New York.
Connecticut, - - - Hartford.
Niagara. .... New York.
Amazon, .... Cincinnati.
Pennsylvania, - - Philadelphia.

HOCK BOTTOM KATES.
Office at Farmers National Bank.

Call and see us before placing
your insurance.

BURNAM & IIUME.
N. B.—Milling property and

country stores a specialty.

32 31.

- '.1 -jilrf^

Fine Carriages.

KENTUCKY

CARBIA32 WORKS
JOHN DONELSON,

»Pr< It- Profkietor.

foiliire Repainoff And

Upliolsteriiig Done

ltd «sl(f Wsiti/n
. f WO. ituUl lately. I,
"•tut la tae warl'L fl
la«i**ptr. War-X

,

HARRISON D. MILLER,
(109 IRVINE STREET,)

I

Meat Door to Port -Office.
, j .stsgaa xm iumo. w.r-i 11

1

n i

ranted. Henry Ml
•* Cun. B- ia i*d*-*
»ud cv„u at. *% . »«h wvrti
• -4 taara »f -qua. *tiM.
One PeraeaiatKk »n-
cais.y van cm Ore,

I -T»th rr «H:h «w Ury* a 'id rai-
aW* line of Ifwanrlswld
Naisptea. Th«nr aawHca. a*

ujiuuidtuiuft uuiib JHaSsttiriS
Promptly , CARPETS LAID IK PINE •"< Ksiapiss ttw «u »«*»« •. hrtL.!

>

rHs^
eTv .r r- v ^ db n+m. iAMkmm.31 Y ht. Give him a CaiL 24 - 27-26

The Popular riao between

Cinciiinali, Isdkaspolls,
LAFAYETTE endCHICAC-O.

Ih« Eatir* Tniai U1 TEEtlU *Ua»al Chirp.
Pullman Slaepinir Cars and Elegant R*
clinicg Chair Cara on Ni^Ut Train*.

Magnificent Earl'-r Care on Day Traina.

soziiu *i njviars
nmrcu

Cincinnati and St. Louis
Via tk« C-, L. St. I„ k C. K.IIw»t (Bin Taar)

at Tudalla Uaa
Bellman Bufirt Slerpinc Cm, PtUnaar. Itedieinw
Cfcau- Cara, New Fint-Clasa Cnaebe*. SccoctT
Claaa Coaches and Bagrap, Cais. all r..n throuch
without change between C mcinaati and SL l m»l|

^Elegant Reclining Chair Cars“ BETWEEN

Cincinnati cud Pccria, Til
TIA TUT

«»C I. St. K M C. and «, B, » 1». Strorl *

I

Commodious

lsiiaaolis, boLln. k .

Via EZin.DC.
r. 1 st. r.. t c, aod r. r. >

At rkieara, St. I aula a*a l'e»-
—edlato eoBaaetioa, *r» a sd k

a»« f-am tka >orthw».t. V *t .

t hroerti Ticteti aat tiani (karts l* ali i

Can he nMa.ned at any TicV-t OCi*--. :

d- c. R>, also via lliis liicLt a!JA OMfW.B
'
1 .

Offices 1 hm—ehoet she rnoclr-.

40HM EGAN, fcaalri-sTsiid Tat. i-ei .
Ci»< IKKkTT. .

FRESH FASHION NOTES.

What the tadin ol New Tork Are Wear*
In— at the (-resent Time.

Combinations of furs arc not uncom-
mon and are rather effective.

I.ace frills peeping just a quarter of

an inch above the edge of nock and
sleeves are tqfaiu used.

iJainty caps are worn with matinees
or tea gowns. They are fashioned from
bits ©f lace and ribbon, and give the

head a look of curious, coquettish dig-

nity.

Intricate designs in every tone of

Color on the soft French Oanuels of

which many new house dresses are

made blend easily with silk or velvet

used in the making.
Monkey fur grows more popular

every day. Now cloaks and cants are
bordered with it. While the muffs and
a few capes are soen, the scarcity * of

the fur will not permit the making of

many.

Throat and wrists are well set Cff by
broad plaiting? of muslin the samo
shade as the gown or white. These
arc sewed on the inside edge of nock
and sleeves and allowed to fall out flat.

Low heels, broad soles and fine tops

of calfskin, closely buttoned, bring thd
walking-boot of to-dny as near per-

fection as footg?ar can r ime. Walk-
ing brtiomc4 fl Suliglit and the ill-treaU.4

members are comfortably dressed fet

any event dT the day.

Stockings in every shade for even-
ing wear come with fanciful open-work
designs extending the whole way up
the front. Even the little silk shirts

for women, so popular from their
warmth and trim fit, are woven in open
V’s and bands down tho front.

A simple but charming tea gown
worn By a woman of wealth and fashion
was of old-ro»e brocaded alpaca, long
and full in the back, with hanging
sleeves. The front was a gathered
mass of pale-green surah, caught at tho
waist by aa inside sash of rose-colored
silk, with heavily embroidered and
fringed ends.

Glove-makers, at their wits’ cad for

a novelty, have introduced funny little

bits of white kid about tho bottom of

tho six-button undressed gloves. Only
the gray-green and full gray gloves
are so decorated, tho tan gloves still

holding their long-established position

of universal popularity on the strength

of their natural adaptability to any
costume, time or placet

Evert shade ot dress material is

closely reproduced in the suede kid
slippers—embroidery in silk, beads
gold and silver threads decorate tho
too. while straps of ribbon cross the in-

6top. Black kid slipper* with high Louis
Quinze heels and a buckle of brilliants

on the pointed toe will transform the

worst foot into a dainty, pleasing ob-

ject.

The lace veil rests not from its labore

after tho new and peculiar. At both
top and bottom a deep frill is added,
while the once modest dots have sprung
into sprigs of flower designs or trailing

garlands. The hats to which such veils

find themselves best adapted havo
broad brims, upon which ostrich feath-

ers, bows of ribbon, etc,, are lavishly

heaped.

Fancy buttons, that were steadily on
tho wane for the past year, have, with
the Directoire coats and gowns in-

creased rapidly. Some, concave in

shape and decorated in painted scenes
or flowers, might be mistaken for nice

little butter-plates. These bring a high
price, owing to the really charming
Workmanship displayed. Curiously
wrought metal buttons, in steel and
bronze, appear upon the severely plain

short coat as its only ornamentation.
Those of delicately carved tortoise

shell and silver, set with garnets,

should be sacred to the new reception

gowns, as being somewhat too fine and
costly for street wear.—Ni ¥. IT’ofUL

EDUCATED FOOLS.
A Ubm Which, Unfort uaatclj. Is Numer-

ous nod Growing.

The young lady who upon her first

visit to the country asked which cow
gare the buttermilk, was probably
familiar with the philosophy of Kant,
and could talk discursively of Brown-
ing. but to the matter-of-fact people
who heard her she must have appeared
silly in the extreme. Tho story serves
as an illustration of a class that is nu-
merous and growing.
Americans have fallen into the habit

of talking of common things in a far-

off transcendental manner as if they
had neither lot nor part in that ordin-
ary earth which can grow potatoes and
pansies cheek by jowl.

Mcauwhile the sun of the social sys-

tem is a hireling, and children get
their first lessons in life from a protege
of an open door society.

“If I were to make a world.” said

Ingersoll, “I would make good health
catching.” Whereupon some one asks
incredulously: “Why doesn't Mr. In-

gersoll make a world, ha' ha!”—a brand
:

new world with all modern conven-
1

ienues in it—when ho so well knows
how. .“There never were any mira-
cles,” cries the writer of “Robert Els-

tnere.” No miracles, when the world
is full of them! The air you breathe is

a miracle. Thank Heaven that it be
not owned by a corporation that would

j

shut it off ten feet above your head un-

|

til you had paid your tithing. No
I
miracles! The egg yon eat is a miracle

j

of miracles. Your own eye is a mira-

cle. You can tell all tho chemistry of

[

its component parts, but cad you put
I the light ot life in it, dear educated

[

fools?

When Hercules tried to kill his ene-

i my he dashed him o« the ground and
saw him instantly revive, for the com-
mon earth he touched gave him re-

newed strength.

It has been said that the man who can
make two blades of grass grow where
only one grew before, is a benefactor
of his kind.

A pretty pastoral story is told of a
father who sent out his son as a herder
and gave him only these three words of

instruction—“Remember your sheep.’ 1

Tho boy was an “innocent” and could
only do the one thing, and his miud
only retain simple lessons. But he
“remembered the sheep,” and herded
them so well and did his duty so faith-

fully, that he knew every sheep and
lamb of his flock by just looking in its

face. It is lang syne now, but “Rob-
bie's sboep” were known for their ex-
cellence far and near.

King George IIL has been much
laughed at for Inquiring how the apple
got into the dumpling Yet the apple
dumpling is more uecorsary to the com-
fort of a household than the discovery
of a new comet. Who would prate of

discovered stare to a starving man?
Devout, or unl ifi, i»t ait. -ounjr
would be mad.
To be educated above the common

things of life is not to be educated at

alL Take the Latin words out of . .ur

language and we can still live, love,

sleep, eat and do with the rest.— Detroit

Free Prest.

—A Swedish scientist claims to
have discovered the secret ot petrify-

ing wood by artificial processes. He
thinks it will be possible ere long to

construct edifices of wood and convert
them into stone. As it takes three
months and costs about $600 to petrify

a block of wood of the dimensions oi

one cubic inch, it will probably ba
some time before his process will be
generally adopted.

—The curry-comb is asource of pleas-

ure to the horse, or on instrument of
torture, accordingly as it is handled.

KEEP BABY WARM.

Notes on a Number of Erer Interesting
Nursery Topics*

Keep babies warm in the first place,

doing away with aches and cramps, and
perpetual need of handkerchief; keep
them well fod, and strike off all dys-

peptic troubles; dress them loosely and
lightly, covering wrista well, and if

ihey cry. nervously, soothe them by
out-door airiug. or a warm bath, or

warm wet cloth laid over the skull, or

by stroking them from the shoulder
down with both hands as they lie on
the bod. The mesmeric influence of

this treatment is wonderful. Not a

few babies are born insane with nerv-

ousness, and cry violently at slight :

discomforts, which are not slight to

them. “I’m afraid of these crying 1

babies,” said a Wise doctor io me one 1

day. "1 havo several of them in my i

practice who cry for hours, apparently
j

|

Without cause. I am always afraid of
;

mischief with the brain in such cases,”

Tho treatment fot* such highflyers is

I not spanking, but a warm bath when- 1

erer the fits of crying come on, drying
with soft, warm towels and a long,

leisurely rubbing or stroking as it lies

in its one gown on the blanket,

I<et the baby lie undressed on a pii-
j

tow in a perfectly warm room, and
f sprawl like a frog to relieve his mus-

'

J

cles and make them grow. It is good i

i

for the development of children to let

them run about a warm nursery naked.
|

1

half an hour at a time, after they can
j

walk. You remember the lovely figures I

of children in Alma Tadema’s classic I

interior, playing naked about the gyna- I

coeum and tho bath. They were nobly I

I built, because naked, or nearly so, tho

first year of their lives; and theii*

houses, with their heating fluds in the

walls and under the floors, wore better

than any thing we shall have in this

generation. The constraint that bands
and tapes and the weight of cloth are to

! a baby's pulpy form and butterfly

j

strength can hardly ba understood by

I

us “grown ups,” but they are quite

! enough to deform in frequent cases.

Carrying a child too much on one arm
will make it misshapen. Babies ought
to be held with thoir breasts against

the mother's, and an arm at their back,

supporting tho back of the head by a
hand carefully, as it rests against the

shoulder. They should lie on their
J

stomachs a good .deal, on a pillow or

Heroes the knees, for change of position

and the ease given by warmth and
pressure of the little abdomen.

Babies’ limbs arc made symmetrical
and vigorous hy leisurely, tender strok-

1

ing. and if they will get bow-legged
by dancing on thoir eager feet too soon,

there is no need to torture theni with
surgical appliances and steel boots.

The surgery for such cases is daily,

j

hourly stroking the legs with both
hands, and gently moulding them into

straightucss. Clever doctors discour-

age the use of appliances for straight-

ening young children, prefering the

j

gradual traction of the mother’s hands.

I
which will be found all-efficient. You can

j

do any thing with a baby, except keep
him still, when awake. And there is one
rule which ought to bo the Draconian
voile of nurseries: Never wake a child

for any thing less than a fire or an In-

I dian attack:

The babies who have the best chance.

1 really beliove, arc those brought up
in homely ways, in the warm and neat

living-rooms, along with kittens and
house plants and singing of kettles, in

the sunshine of the mother’s constant

presence, comforting voice and ready
tendance. Most of our great men and
greatest beauties have been reared so.

The child is apt to get more of the con-

ditions for healthy development in this

unstudied way than in formal, secluded

nurseries .—Shirley Dare.

SMUGGLERS' DOGS.

now They Are Trained by the Ex else-Law
Breakers of France.

The smuggler trains his dogs one by
One, and always at night. In the day
time he walks across the frontier, ac-

companied by one of his pupils, and
goes to visit his accomplice, in whose
house he leaves the dog. It is detained

till after dark, when it receives a suffi-

ciently smart beating to make it glad
to scamper home to its master, who
welcomes it to an excellent supper.

This routine is repealed several times,

till the dog can And its way home on
the darkest night without hesitation.

It is then promoted to carrying a small

light pack containing articles of trifling

value, but by degrees the weight is in-

creased till the dog is accustomed to

carry many pounds. When each dog
knows its duties thoroughly it is taught

to work in company with othors, the

most intelligent in each pack being ex-

empt from carrier service, and taught

to act as scouts to ascertain the where-
abouts of possible foes, and so enable the

main body to avoid the danger of fall-

ing into ambush. Tbo method of train-

ing tho customs dogs is, of course, quite

different. Frdtn their earliest puppy-
hood they are taught to play hide-and-

seek with pieces of tobacco and small

bags of coffee or rolls of laee. When
six or eight months old, their educa-
tion in these matters is taken seriously

in band, and they are taught to sit

quietly in ambush, never barking, but

merely giving a very low growl, or

cocking their ears to attract the atten-

!
tion of their master whonever they de-

tect any unusual sound. Should they

be guilty of barking, they are, of course,

punished, but a wise dog is rewarded
with lumps of sugar. After some prac-

,

tice a well-trained excise dog will scent

out even one solitary, smuggler dog at

;
a distance of two thousand yards, and

!
he soon becomes wonderfully expert in

,

tracking the law breakers, human or

canine, and in giving notice of their

approach.

—

Blackwood'a Magazine.

PLAYED 'POSSUM.

Another Illustration of the Credulity of
Yonnff Married Women.

A young married man was invited

out one evening lately to a restaurant
supper where the presiding dish was
baked ’possum. He ate heartily in

compliment to the friends who invited

him. and moistened the ’possum with
so many and frequent libations that he
reached home in a state of somnolence.
When he awakened the next day it was
noon, and his anxious young wife sat

beside him in an indesoribable state of

mind. She expected peuitenco and

|

tears, and was prepared to be very
'

firm with her erring lord. But what
was her astonishment when he greeted

j

her with a peal of laughter.

“John Henry,” she said with dignity,

I “I am ashamed of you.”

“What for, myd-d-arling? What has
your lovey dovoy done?”

“Don't lovey dovey me, sir! Where
were you last night?”

“Why, I told you, my d-dear, I

w-went to a p-possum party with the
other b-boys.”

“Yes. and came home here actually
snoring, and couldn't walk straight—-
oh—oh—oh!”

* ‘Why, my s-sweetest, that wasp-part
of the’tainment, I—was just pretend-
ing. don’t you see—playing 'possum,
love; of course you’ve heard of playing
’possum. The others all played ’possum,
too—ha! ha! Didn’t I carry it out well?”

She believed him. — Detroit Free
Free*.

—According to Johanna Faber, the
famous manufacturer of Nuremberg,
the people of the United States use, in

j

round numbers. 100,000,000 load pen-
cils every year.

BARNES GREELEY.
Goi»lp.r Chut About tho Groot Non York

Editor’* Ofilj Brother.

Five miles west of this place, near
'

the little village of Columbus, in au
old, weather-beaten frame house, the

only brother of the great editor. Horace
Greeley, lives the life of a hermit.

Barnes Greeley; who is now nearly

eighty years of age, has lived on
this farm for the past sixty

years. Ho is known far and wide,

in Erie and Warren counties, on
account of his family and his many
eccentricities, and because of his r.ever-

failing good nature, his abundant and
unaffected warm-heartedness, and bis

|

keen, though somewhat erratic, in-
j

telligence. The old farmer is tall and
I

spare, but of powerful build, and is
j

noted for his slovenly dress and his
i

antipathy for water, both internally
j

and externally. He Kays that water
j

taken into the system in immoderate '

quantities is fully as injurious as

whisky. In his slovenliness of at-

tire may doubtless be found a family

characteristic which, in Horace
Greeley, had been too often attributed

by his critics to a weak affectation lor

the purpose of attracting public atten-

tion,

Tlie farm on whieh Barnes Greeley
has lived so long is a large and fertile

one, but it has a look of desertion and
neglect. He seems to care to make
only a living out of what would have
made a thriftier roan independently

rich long ago. It was on this farm that

Horace and Barnes Greeley were boys

together, and it was here that Horace,

who had gone to tho great East to learn

the printer's trade, came sometimes to

spend a vacation, and even in those

days the yearnings of Horace's am-
bition were plainly show'll, ir, theii*

tramps through the forest he would
confide to his brother his dreams of

future greatness. Long afterward;

when Horace Greeley became a great

editor and a m.in whose name was
known on both sides the Atlantic, ho
did not forget his brother up in the

wilds of Pennsylvania. One day he
sent for Barnes to come to New York
and mado him his traveling agent and
then gave him a place on his editorial

staff, and offered him Various positions,

from all of which the fanner retired tn

turn, and eventually wont back to his

farm a disappointed man.
"!>rt you want to know why I re-

turned home ?’ 1

lie still as

k

6 his heigh';

bore sometimes. "Well, Til tell you. I

wasn't fit to fill any place I would ac-

cept, so I came home. I preferred to
j

be a king among hogs rather than be a
i

hog among kings.” Barnes Greeley's

antipathy to water is not a whit
stronger than his dislike to whisky;

11c is a strong prohibitionist, and ad-*

vocates the doctrine of "no whisky or

free whisky,” His present good health

ho attributes in a great measure to tho

fact that he never uses tobacco
and always abstained from whisky.

Although remarkably well preserved
j

physically for a man oi his years, Mr.
|

Greeley is convinced that he is ap- i

preaching his second childhood, and
figures out by some mathematical sys-

tem of his own that in fifteen years his

mind will become a blhnk, and that

five years later he will die at the exact

age of one hundred years. He has

never married, and is the last, repre-

sentative of the older branch of the

Greeley family .— Carry (Pa.) Cor. Chi-

cago Herald.
mem

ABOUT SHOP LIFTING.

How a l*etro,lt M«reliant Treat* Person*
Caught at Pilfering Hood*

“Do you have much trouble with

shop-lifters?” asked a reporter of a

Detroit dry goods merchant.

“Very little.” ho answered. “I havo
been in business a great many years

and have probably had as good a

chance to know as any one in De-

troit. We havo had very little stolen

from us.’ 1

“How do you account for that?”

“In several ways. One is that wo
do not leave our goods lying ’round at

loose ends or thrown promiscuously

upon the counter. Then if some one
is caught stealing u pair of gioves or a

yard of lace or a pocket-handkerchief,

we first assure ourselves of the fact

that it is a theft, anil then ask for a

return of the goods and let the parties

off with a reprimand. I have no time

to attend police courts and can not

make myself see the necessity of ar-

resting people for trivial offenses. I

have faith enough in human nature to

believe that the parties themselves will

do better by me. with such treatment.”

“Yea,” said one of the partners,

“that has always been our firm's policy

and I think it is a good one. I remem-
ber a stranger who was passing our

old store, nabbed a man and brought

him in by the collar. ‘I caught this

man stealing,’ he said. He had taken

some trivial thing from outside. My
brother looked at him a moment, then

he asked sternly:

“What did you do that for?”

The man shivered and shook and ex-

pected to be seat to jail, but my part-

ner just looked him over and said.-

“Got out of this! Don’t let me ever

hear of your stealing again.”

“How about the rich kleptomaniacs

who purloin fine goods which you
charge in your bills?”

“All nonsense. There are no such
people, or if there are, they do not

patronize me. Ail this talk about

systematic stealing aud shoplifting is

nonsense. There are professional shop-

lifters—we should probably know them
at a glance. At all events I would
rather lose a few dollars in that way
than to expend it in convicting some
poo.r wretch in the courts.”—Detroit

Free Press.

TWO HISTORIC CHAIRS.
How a Germau Officer Obtained Posses*

sion of Them.

An incident of General Saeridan’s 1

visit to Europe during the Franco-
j

Prussian war is perhaps omitted from
|

his article in Scribner's through ignor- !

anoe of the facts. When tho General
j

reached Berlin he asked the .American

Minister to recommend to him some
j

young American who could 8)>eak Ger-
j

man fluently to act as an interpre-

ter.^ The Minister recommended Mr. !

Charles F. MacLean, better known to

New Yorkers as a Police Commissioner
than as an intepreter, and he followed

General Sheridan through the cam-
paign. The General relates in Scrib-

ner's how Bismarck the Greet and Na-
poleon the Little sat on rude wooden
chairs in front of a cottage near Sedan,

discussing the situation, and there is a

picture showing the two mei, one tri-

umphant, the other downcast, in the

peasant's garden. A few Cays later

General Sheridan dined with Bismarck,

who began to (alk of the surrender.

“That meeting.” said the Prussian

Chancellor, “will be historic al. I sent

over yesterday and bought those two
chairs from the peasant for ten francs

apiece; now I have them ss memen-
toes, and I suppose,” he added with a

laugh,' “the English will go on buying
these chairs for years to corns."

There was a general laugh at this re-

mark; but one officer hail more to

laugh at than the others, aid gave his

reason to Mr. MacLean afterward.

“You see,” he said, “I krew as well

aa Bismarck that the meetirg would be

historical, so the very next day I rode

over myself and got the chairs for five

francs for the pair.”—-V. Y Sun.

—A California fanner, believing that

cats will exterminate squirrels aud
gophers, purchased a large t umber and
set them at liborly on LI* is ad

JUDGING HORSES.
Point* by Which a Oood Animal may be

Determined.

The first consideration is posture. A
horse standing should come well on

his legs. That is, his foro-legs should

he placed well in front; his hind legs

under the incident of weight or tho

point of the quarter. Horses of val-

he cover their ground long, low, natur-

ally and wide. The happy hit of

strength and refinement. Marketable

anywhere and any day. The limbs

should be placed well outside the

body—e. g., long and prominent el-

bows. bold, well-placed stifles, on a

line with the elbows.

Feet should not turn in or out. but

point forwards. Odd feet are the sign
,

of disease past or present in a chronic

form. Harmony of proportion is a

sine qua non here. Length under a

horse must bo gained by a deep re-

clining shoulder. His height, through

the floor of his chest up to his withers,

and not by his lcg3. Width at the

shoulder polnt3, and by a deep, wide

and capacious middle, width at his

hips. The position of the fore feet

are regulated by the shoulder; in the

bifid legs, by the width of the pelvis

or hips. A horse may be taught to

Stand, but the judge demands a natur-

al rather than an artificial tie educated

pose.

Legs should bo short, stout with

muscle, and clean along the tendons.

Knees well to the ground, i. e., short

cannons, likewise the nocks, well

down. In examining a horse don't ap-

proach too closely at first; let him
form the baso aud you the apey of a

triangle, you then can catch his ends.

It is early enough to go up to him
when you desire to manipulate him
for exostoses, ate., e. g., splints, etc.,

spavins.

So much for the profile. A horse is

said to have a riding angle, the acme
Of perfection for all work, where a line

let fall from his pdle just grazes his

nose. Manners makoth both man
horse, and without this angle we Can

have no true manners in either harness

or undor the pigskin. A long rein or

upper line to the neck, and a clean ar-

ticulation or junction at the head and

throat are essential as contributions to

perfection. A full throat is an index

of full wind. The head should be blood

like, and convex for courage at the

baso of the ears and across the eyes.

The head should be full, yet neat, no

coarseness at tha “race” just above

the nostrils. A modci*aiely long neck

for comfort. This with a moderately
|

fine wither gives you a light forehead
—“a horse before you." Necks should

i al ways be muscular, of moderate length.
The breadth of chest depends on the

breed and trade;

We will now dniy deal generally in ,

points and make, but for galloping a

deep thorax rather than a round one
admits of greater expansion under ef-

forts of endurance and extreme exer-

tion. Stand well in front of a horse to

|

see this. Then pass to his rear, and
judge the quality and muscularity of

tho hind quarters. Stand well back here,

and step two paces to the side gives

you “form at a glance," or the concert

of points from his head to his middle
and quarter. You must go round a

horse on a system to rave time and
gain an accurate judgment. The
quarter should be wide haunches well

let down, and always neatly cldsed in

horses worth the name. Light ends in

the fore band, volume and area super-

ficially in the middle, massive hind

quarters, and four good feet well

plaeed, leg3 like bars of steel.—London
AgHenlturd! Ghscllei

COLLEGE SOCIETIES.
Au Established Power In All American

Educational Institutions.

I am often asked by anxious papas,

“What good is a secret society for a
boy in college?" The form of tho

question suggests the idea that the

papa is not likely to have hail any per-

sonal experience either of the one or

the other; but tho answer is plain.

The secret college fraternity organiza-

tions of the batter class have come to

be an established power in American
colleges, and in proportion to their

merits they exercise an influence for

good or evil upon tho career of every

student that is, in the average, not

much less important than that exerted

by Alma Mater herself. As an in-

fluence it is strouger while it lasts, and,

as a rule, lasts much longer. It is no
more a question, “Shall I permit my
son to join a fraternity?” The
question is, “Can I hope that

my son will bo accepted by one
of the best?” A curious instance of

their practical workings has been re-

cently told me on good authority. A
Southern gentleman more than twenty
years ago joined one of these institu-

tions. Soon after this his chapter be-

came extinct. He himself became in

turn a teacher, married and reared a

family of children. He was industrious

and worthy in every way, but the yel-

yow fever panic in tbe South deprived
him of his only means oi support. The
wolf was at the door. The last re-

sources of economy had been exhausted.

In his despair he addressed a letter,

detailing his circumstances, to the fra-

ternity at large, asking aid. A tele-

gram to the president of a Southern
college was answered with a satisfac-

tory indorsement, and within a few
hours a sum of money was on its way
to the unfortunate one which was quite
adequate to his immediate needs, and
for which he has the satisfaction oi

knowing he is not indebted to organized
charity, but to organized love.—AT. 1*.

Truth.

A POINT*BROKEN.
How • Witticism Confound i-rt a Lawjor’a

Clover Argument.

A witticism based on truth— and
•‘truth, when witty, is the wittiest of

all things”—confounds an argument or

|

breaks the force of a eross-examina-

tion.

Robert Morris, the colored lawyer of

|

the Boston bar, whilo defending a col-

j

ored dressmaker charged with stealing

j

silk from her customers, and substi-
i tuting for it a poorer material, cross-

I examined the principal witness, a lady
' who declared emphatically that she
could tell the value of silk within
twenty-five cents a yard.

Knowing that it is difficult for white
people to distinguish one colored per-
son from another, Mr. Morris asked
the lady if she could recognize the
colored man who had brought a bundle

i to her.

‘•No." she answered. “I think that

all colored persons look alike to me."
“Oh, they do, do they?" rejoined

Morris. “We’li see," and he asked
several colored men to rise. “Now,
madam,” he continued, “look at me
and then at these gentlemon, and tell

the court whether you can tell us
apart.”

“I dou’t sec much difference,” re-

plied the lady. “Perhaps by studying
you all I might: but your heads are all

shaped alike, and except that some are
darker than others, I find it hard to

, distinguish one from another.”
“Now, madam,” said Morris with a

: triumphant air. “do you mean to

!

swear, after telling the jury that you

'

can judge of the viiue of silk within

|

twenty-five cents a yard, that you can’t

|

tell the difference between Mr. John-

j

son here and me?”
“She regards herself as a judge of

silk; not a judge of wool,” interrupted
the prosecuting attorney.

The court laughed, as did the spec-
tators. Morris smiled, for he raw that
the witticism had broken off the point

;

pf his question.

—

Youth's Companion.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

—A Scotch geologist claims to have

discovered in Soottand evidences td

prove that the earth lay for 150,000

years in a liquid state.

—London Truth says that tbe art ot
!

the working goldsmith is disappearing. :

owing to the cheapness of diamonds.

Every one who buys an ornament in-

sists now upon precious stones, and es-

timates it rather by the value of the

stones than by the beauty of the work-

manship.
—when the rosewood tree ia first

cut, the fresh wood exhales a very

str ng, rose-like fragrance, which 9000

passes away, leaving no trace of the

peculiar odor. There are several varie-

ties of rosewood trees. The best, how-
ever, are those found in South America
and the East Indies and neighboring

islands.

—The new explosive now being man-
ufactured in Germany is called secunte.

It is described as a granulated powder
of a light yellow color, with an odor

resem! ling that of bitter almonds. It

is quickly manufactured, does not de-

teriorate and costs about the same as

dynamite and is of nearly equal explo-

sive power. It can not be fired by fric-

tion, blow or jar, only strong fulminat-

ing caps producing the explosion.

—A new life-boat, which is supplied

with a reservoir or oil in order to sup-

port bo’ies in the water, is based on

the recent cases of successful expe-

riences with oil in overcoming the

power of the waves. The reservoir in

this case is provided with an outlet,

by means of which the oil may escape

automatically, no matter on which side

the float, or buoy, may be turned when
thrown into the water.

—A microscopic examination of a

groat number of specimens of ancient

paper, dating back to the eighth cen-

tury, has shown them to have been

made, as now, from rags, and not from

new fiber. The most common con-
j

structed is linen; but cotton, hemp, and
animal fibers have also been detoeted.

FurthernKJrt. It is discovered that many
of tho samples are “clayed

' 1 With starch

pasto.

—Iron, when heated, bends very

readily under weight, so that it can

not be considered the best of material

for fireproof buildings. Stone, anil

especially granite, is very little better

than iron to withstand the ravages of

fire. There is no material, according

to the best fire insurance authorities,

that can be used for construction equal

to brick. It is tho opinion of both in-
;

surance men and heads of fire depart-

ments that brick has stood the test bet-

ter than any other material.

—One of the troublesome questions

which architects have never been able

to settle is the placing of permanent
feundations under large buildings.

The latest experiment, according to

the American Architect, is to cover

—before commencing the footings— j

the entire area of the excavation of the '

building with a thick stratum of con-

crete, laid directly upon the top of the

clay hard-pan. Tbo depth of this

course is nearly two feet, and its ob-

ject is to strengthen the clay that the

settlement may bo reduced to a mini-

mum
—A recent analysis of the potato

shows that the starch in the tuber is

chiefly formed at a comparatively late

period of its growth. In an early stage

the experimenter found of ash 10.8 and
of starch 16.4, Tho same variety

yielded when near maturity but- <70 of

ash and 24.4 starch, showing that the

proportionate increase of starch toward

the end of the growing season was
Very great. There Is much less water

in a potato tuber toward the end of its

growth than in the earlier stages. It

is from these facts that “new” potatoes

are more waxy than those that are

ripe.”
m m

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—Jarvis—“How true the proverb is

that a man is what bis wife makes
him.” Jervis—“And how true it is.

t o, that a man does what his wife

makes him.”— Terre Haute Excess.
—Husbau (severely)—“What! more

money? Suppose I was dead—you
would have to beg for your cash.”

Wife (calmly)—“It wouldn't be as

though 1 had never had any practice,

sir."—Chicago Globe.

—Freshly (rising to go)—“I’m sorry

to break up your hand at whist. Miss

Rosalie, but really I ean't stay any
later.” Miss Rosalie— ’O, never mind.

Mr. Freshly; I'm sure we shall get on
with a dummy just as well.”—Boston

Post.

—At a public dinner a distinauished

statesman was placed between Madame
de Stael and Madame Rec&mier. “How
lucky I am," said he; “here am I

seated between wit and beauty.” “And
without possessing either one or the

other,” observed Madame de Stael.

—Slavery times were recalled in

Wilmington, N. the other day, when
two darkies got into a loud dispute and
almost came to blows, quarrelling in

regard to the Boclal standing and per-

sonal accomplishments of the men that

owned them before the war.

—Nothing better reveals the unsel-

fishness of clairvoyants than the fact

that for a paltry dollar they will re-

veal to others the lottery ticket that

will draw tho capital prize instead of

keeping the valuable information to

themselves and profiting by it.

—

De-
troit Free Press.—“Why do you call the phonograph
‘she?”' asked tho horse editor of the

snake editor, who had used the fem-
inine pronoun in speaking of that in-

vention. "For two reasons. First, it

talks back; second, it always has the

last word.”—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

—Wife (critically ill)
— “What does

the doctor say, George?” Husband

—

"That you are very, very ill, dear.”

Wife (after a short pause)— “If I should
not get well. George, give my sealskin

sacque to your sister. I’ll just let her
see it’s real. She has more than once
insinuated that it's only plush.” —
Epoch.
—He was determined to go out at

the end ol overy act. Three acts had
been played, and three times had he
scraped by and trodden on the feet of

his neighbors. At the end of the fourth
act, as he went crashing through the
narrow space, a lady in the aisle seat
said, in her most dulcet tones: “Sir.

1 trust 1 do not inoommode you by sit-

ting here!"— -V. Y. Hews.
—The newest thing in wedding tours

is called the "Secret Honeymoon,
11

neither bride nor groom having any
idea where they are going. The idea
is not new. For years many young
people have married without having
any idea where they were going or
how they were going to get there when
they did know. They didn't have
enough money to go to housekeeping.
—Norrisi tton Herald.

—Judge—“Why did you attempt to

throttle your friend, here?” Prisoner—"He called me a liar.” Judge

—

“What caused him to address that op-
probrious epithet to you?” Prisoner—“I was telling him that my grand-
father is still living at the age of 107,

and ” Judge— “That certainly

offered him no excuse." Prisoner—“I
was telling him that my grandfather
is still living at the age of 107, and

” Judge—“That certainly offered

him no excuse.” Prisoner— “I went
on to say that my aged relative doesn't

retain his hearing, can't read without
the aid of glasses and is not in the
habit of walking ten miles or sawing
three cords of wood bofore breakfast ’’

Judge—‘'Then you are a liar. They
ail do."—L{pe.

D. P. ARMER,
MAIN STREET JETJIT^LER.
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To The Public
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BOOTS, SHOES AID EATS
A’T'-

WALLACE & RICE'S,

We have an i inmouse ^ocU of

Fall- :-ana- :-Winter - : * 0 cods,

—CONSISTING OF

—

ALL GRADES and PRICES
from Ihe medium price to the highest. Ii i- :mr :;ii,,

to suit the public ami to do it we have bought -(n><1 ^

to suit everybody. We do not keep shoddy but

good honest goods, at honest prices. We handle the
best makes of custom goods, and want a ?h:ue oi

your patronage, if prices are a condition.

liespectfully,

&&LL&CE & RICE.
mcti.ai-iy.

THE FAVORITE CARRIAGE CO*
wholesale manufacturers cf
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FEME VEHICLES FOR THE TRADE.
Write for Catalogue.

30 S
CINCINNATI, OHIO, U. S. A.

Breck& Phelps.
HARDWARE,

N.. 106 W. Main St., next door to Second National Bank.

A variety of STOVES. PLOW GEAR of every description. The
‘‘UNIVERSAL” PLOW, both right and left hand, equal to any plow
made. The best cultivator in the market. Double Snovel Plows.

Sewer Pipe in abundance. PUMPS.

A FULL LINE OF TINWARE.
Choice lot of CUTLERY

;
edge tools of all kind-. Builder's Hardware

in abundance.

ROOFING and GUTTERING DONE to ORDER.

3o-29. BRECK PHELPS.MYE
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Brackets, Mouldings,

Shingles, Laths,

Rough and Dressed Lumber*
Lime, Cement, Hair. Main Street, below

2nd Presbyterian Church, Richmond, Ky.
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fRP's Patent Post-hole

i WMTX pffiOL-W rau **e

.item. w« vrlli Mod free toon*N ill— ia each locality ,:ht very

MB I fctto world, wiih *11 Ibc attach X "a?*
Wo will*!** Madfree* carr ? .. :•

:

«¥ I 1 '/JsrOc-* t la retan •« oak (feat yoa 1

RjJYrt ' * A Z Tiy qf**ow a hot W *Ct>d. to iJmm oho t

yjj E W V cab at tour hom* en«3 alter *d

FfrjJt <1 f A "Vi mi 1m all ha’I becoa-* yoo» o«a
^1 mJm '7afYI.-roc.nv ThJ* jra«d flB*chi»o m
XjrS : toe h;uciT patent*.

1 *,h»*JKh*v*nin oat o«fo**p*t*oT*

\ maocut*ol4f©e%»3, wtih tho
and aow **1U for

I iiUll Ifi L- N. «^u». rvumurd. Fkk,Mmunu Inn, iM. nko writ, a Mat nrtttaw.
mn ft-C. <M bat awl^-«abt»« ta tk. wnt*L ul Ik.

•mi ite«olw.rt,orkirb irttwt»m
VKIIKAV0., Be. W, M«Im.

GALT -:- HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Largest aud Finest Hotel in

the city.

Rates,$2.50 to $4 Per Day,

According to rooms.

Turkish and Russian Baths in

32 -31 .

|

B18CER AID TEAISPUXTEB.

1 Lisin. Simple. Strong ut Effi-rtl’*-

It is l!ie only »-lft*wnio* PW
made, anil run Ik* ia »nv

,

•oil. DO nrnt'.r how i-tL-ky. with |*-W
raw:. It thu* pwoww*
Uprs over aU oilier iUukct* In

kre WKhUar.ianc.il easily <nf. g
to sub holes \*T Omy It y
lhthLTWt very strong)J male

«“
muted. Pride

C. PETERSEN t CO.,

; MOLES*, ILL.

LIFE INSURANCE
AT ACTUAL CO^T.

Persons Ueelroa* of oblnloing Iff* '•
*

surance .it .ciuul cos!, should write tot

clrculsrs lo

Security Kitiul Bbxkfit Society,

233 Rrtmtlw»y, New York.

Tills society claim-- lliat for six y<

the cost to a nicui her of n»:«Mle age l -*9

been Less tuas Twklve Dollar a

i Year for each ibotw»u»1 thdlsn, of i' 1
-

30-
sursnre.


